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Fair officials ready for 4 p.m. opening
By CAROLHART 

News E41t«r
Early thli morning the exterior ol 

the Howard County fair grounds 
was ouiet. On one side of the 
grounds, a large Ferris wheel, par
tially assembled, cut a stark 
silhouette into the overcast sky. 
Few people walked on the grounds.

Innde the fair bam was a totally 
diftawnt picture. Here.) 
scurrying about assemoliiig bright 
yellow booths, labeling flowers and 
canned goods f« -  competition later 
in th e  a fte rn o o n , h an g in g  
photographs and paintings for 
Judges to view and doing last- 
minute housekeeping for the official 
opening of the fair — slated at 4 
p.m.

And inside the fa ir “ head
quarters,”  a small room off in a cor
ner of the fair bam, a steady stream 
of people scurried in and out. Smitty 
Sn^th, director of this year’s fair, 
was inside headquarters, Helding 
queattoOB, pointing people in the 
right d ic t io n ,  answering the 
phone, and making sure he greeted 
everyone who walked in the door.
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OH, O H ,  M OM I —  OiM-ysar-oM 
Briaaae F ry a r  was scu rryin t  
underfoot at ’her mollior. Fatty, 
htlpod proparo for oponinp day ac- 
tivltiot at the Howard County Fair, 
to mom had to Nnd a tafo place to 
put her while finithinp up at the 
falrproundt. In the top photo, M rt. 
Fryar putt Brianno into a ditplay 
cate, and In the lower photo. It lookt 
like Brianno dootn't mind a Wt, at 
the watchot activity around hor.
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SMITTY SMITH 
discusset preparationt

“ This year, we’ve added a whole 
new twist to the fair,”  Smith says as 
he shows a man where a ladder 
might be located. ‘ "The fair is going 
to be bigger and better than ever.”

He hurries to answer a phone, 
stops to answer question about a 
scheduled event, and offers smne 
sympathy to a worker who has lost 
her keys.

'Then he turns back to discussing 
the activity in the bam. “ We have 
83 booths this year, inside, and 20 
more spaces outside which are 
already Ailing up. All our booths 
have been s ^ ,  and we have a 
waiting list. People have been call
ing this morning to see if they have 
a chance at a booth.”

Smith said he and other directors 
of the fair “ are expecting 30,000 to 
35,000 people this year”  to stream 
through the gates. Part of that 
numbv will include children who 
will be bused in each morning and 
afternoon to view various exhibits 
as a break during the school day.

Smith is expecting a large crowd 
at the fair despite a drou^t which 
has hurt the area. ’ "The drought 
may affect entries in the canned 
goods division and the ag pro
ducts,”  Smith said.

But he expects more people to 
See FAIR, page 2A

H U R R Y , H UR R Y —  Volunteers at the Howard County 
Fair work to finish cloanlns up the grounds In time for 
the 4 p.m. opening of the 11th annual Howard County

Fair this afternoon. Hero, Ruth Mitchell, front, takes 
after a dirty floor with a broom to got the fair barn 
clean opening ceromonlos.

Area residents battle 
'the worst year recorded'
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By KEELY COGHLAN 
su n  Writer

“ Nature provides.”  It is a statement often heard 
from farmers and ranchers when they talk about this 
year’s crop or their hopes for next yesu*.

’The p h i ^  has taken on added irony this year as 
fanners and ranchers throughout the Midwest and 
West ’Texas are experiencing a drou^t one farmer 
called “ the worst year ever recorded.”  Meanwhile, 
eonetal arena in Tsnaa have boon Idt by Hurricane 
Alicia and inundated with constant ralM to toe point 
whore flash flood watches are issued because the 
ground can’t absorb any more water.

Alicia was supposed to bring rain to West Texas and 
the Midwest. But relief never came to Howard County 
and its neighbors as the storms bypassed the area and 
headed north.

West Texas, a land where water is always scarce, re
mains dry. T te  area famous for the Dust Bowl of the 
’30a and the seven-year drought of the ’SOs has taught 
farmers and ranchers to expect cyclic dry spells.

“This is nature in West Texas,”  said Luther rancher 
Leland Wallace, who compares this drought with the 
’SOs. “ I ’ve been here 43 years. We had droughts before, 
but I don’t remember bow bad they got.”

But no one, not even the hardiest rancher or farmer, 
can live without water. According to rainfall records at 
the Big Spring Experiment Station, Howard County 
has received only half the amount of normal rainfall 
this year. Since January, only 7.02 inches of rain have 
fallen this vear at the e x p i^ e n t  sUtion. Average 
rainfall to date is 14.06 inches.

And rainfall is worse in certain spots. Farmers on 
the Andrews Highway say they have gotten only 14 in
ches this year, far below the norm.

Scatter^ showers during the last week dumped 
varied amounts throughout the area. But even if

The Drought 
of ’83

Second of four-parts
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farmers and ranchers got as much as two inches of 
rainfall in the last week, their crops and pastures were 
not helped much.

“ What did he get yesterday? Half an inch? Half an 
inch will evaporate out of the soil in a day,”  Experi
ment Station Director Bill Fryear said T h u r^ y , 
referring to one farmer’s recent rainfall.

Any rainfall right now is not going to help this year's 
cotton crop. Big Spring Co-^ Gin manager Billy 
Bryant said. Vincmt rancher David Barr said two 
long rainfalls of about two to three inches each could 
help his pastures recover a little before frost came.

But Barr and most others admit that the most they 
can hope for is a good rain to prepare the land for next 
year's grass and crops. And most say their land could 
take two years or more to recover from this drought.

“ This year is as bad as or worse than any particular 
year in the 'SOs. My dad moved here in '26, and he says 
it’s the worst he’s ever seen. He said he never could 
remember not getting to plant anything,”  Bryant said.

m m e& te effect oi not having enough
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Beaides the immc 
moisture to grow crops and adequate pasture for cat
tle, stock p o ^  are down yards, instead of feet, from 
t h ^  usual watermarks.

Cattle have been boggiiy, or becoming stuck, in the 
Sec TEXAS DROUGHT, page 2A
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P A R C H ED  LAN D  —  Dry, cracked land in the Howard County area thowt 
ttw rasults of a choklna droufbt wbicti hat plaffuod Howard County and 
othar parts of tho nation.

Drought hits other parts of nation hard
By DAVID L. IJ4NGFORD 

Aaaoclatcd Press Writer
It was over the Fourth of July 

weekend, when 3 million chickens 
perished in their coops, that the 
Drought of 1963 sUrted firing up its 
stove in earnest.

After fanners and gardeners in 
much of the East were stung by an 
unusually wet and cold spring, the 
mercury shot as high as 107 as far 
north as Williston, N.D., on July 16 
and 110 in the rural community of 
Cheraw, S.C., on July 21.

It Jumped up to 106 on Aug. 17 at 
Des Moines, Iowa, where it was 
Senior Citizens Day at the state fair. 
More than SO people were treated 
for heat exhaustion.

The 110 degrees in Fayetteville, 
N.C., on Aug. 21 was an aU-time

record for the state and the hottest 
reading in the country on that day.

When summer comes to an <A- 
ficial end at 10;42 a m. EDT on Fri
day, Sept. 23, it will go into the 
record books as one of the hottest 
and driest ever seen, producing the 
worst drou^it in the Midwest and 
Ohio Valley since the Dust Bowl 
days of the 1930s.

At least 231 people died and losses 
to fanners are estimated by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture at 
97 billion, with the com crop ex
pected to yield the snudleat harvest 
in 13 years. Just over half of last 
year’s record 6.4 billion bushels.

Thousands of farmers have gone 
broke, with many losing their 
farms, and the cost of food at the 
grocery counter is expected to in

crease about 6.5 percent next year
“ It was something that we 

wouldn't expect to happen more 
than once in a generation,”  said 
Phil Shideler of the National 
Weather Service in Topeka, Kan. 
He said that although there were 
more days in 1934 and 1996 when 
temperatures climbed above 100 
degrees, this year “ the combination 
of heat and dryness probably made 
it worse.”

Near Bowman, S.C., Hugh 
Weathers rigged up fans and water 
hoses to (kip on the tin roof of his 
bam to try to keep his family’s 850 
dairy cawt from keeling over. Some 
died anyway.

Under the blazing sunshine, 
farmlands dried out and cracked 
open in giant checkerboard

patterns.
“ It would take three days of rain 

Just to fill up the cracdu around 
here,”  Nolan Duke of the National 
Weather Service in Kansas Oty, 
Mo., said in early September.

St. Louis, practically in the dead 
center of the country, was typical. 
It had one of the wettest spring on 
record, with 17.16 inches from 
March through May, as flash floods 
drove thousands fnm  their homes 
along the bloated Mississippi and 
Missmui rivers.

But with the change of season, St. 
Louis was brought to a boil, with 56 
days above 90 degrees, including 14 
days with temperatures above 100.

St. Louis officials opened cooling 
shelters for the poor and elderly as 
more than 40 people died from the

heat in the area.
The drought was unmerciful 

across the vast com and soybean 
fields of the Midwest. It shriveled 
crops from the tomato fields of New 
Jersey and the tobacco fields of 
Kentucky to the peanut fields of 
Georgia and the cotton fields of 
Alabama.

Millions of chickens died in 
Maryland, Virginia, Georgia and 
a<nxias to Arkansas

Catfish farmers in Mississippi 
' and elsewhere in Dixie said hun
dreds of tlxxisands of commercial 
fish died because the heat cooked 
the oxygen out of the ponds 
Mississippi produces about 100 
million pciunds of catish a year.

Across the Southeast from South 
See U.8. DROUGHT, page 2A

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Janssen info

Q. Is actor DavM Janssen dead? If sn, hew uM wns he and when did 
he die?

A “ The F i«iU ve”  died Feb. 13, I960 in Malibu, Calif, at the age of 
49.

Calendar: D AV meets
TODAY

•  The Big Spring Junior Women’s Club will meet at 7 p.m. at 2411 
, Allendale.

•  ’Ihe Disabled American Veterans srill meet at 7:30 at the VFW 
Hall. A film on the Bataan Death March wiU be featured.

atn *nie Elbow-Forsan Community Clubill meet at 7:30 p m 
Elbow School to plan the Halloween carnival

TUESDAY
e  The Elbow-Forsan Community Club will meet at 7 p.m. at Elbow 

School to plan the Halloween carnival.

Tops on TV: Goodbye 4077th
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 is an emxire of the M*A*SH farewell as the 

Korean War comes to an end and the members of the 4077th part com
pany. At 7:06 p.m. on channel II is Roustabout, one of the better Elvis 
Presley movim.

A t the movies: Bob and Doug
It’s “ Hamlet”  set at a Canadian brewery in Strange Brew starring

SCTV’s Bob and Doug MacKenzie, now showing at the Cinema. Other 
movies showing in Big Spring; Mr Mom at the Cinema, Hercules at 
the Ritz, Vacation at the Ritz and Survival Zone at the R 70.

Outside: Warm

Warm today with a high in the l(nv 
90s Low tonight in the upper 60s. 
Tuesday’s forecast calls for much 
cooler temperatures with the high ex
pected in the mid 70s Winds should 
be from the north at 15-25 miles per 
hour
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Police Beat
O ffice r reports assault

Police reports show Steven Valencia of 107 N. E. 
Eighth, was arrested on suspicion of aggravated 
assault of Big Spring Police Officer Robert Leahey 
Saturday night.

According to Sargeant Avery Faulkner, Leahey was 
answering a distui^nce call in a city park at about 
1:30 a.m. when he noticed a car pulling off with its 
lights turned off and went to investi^te. While attemp- 
tii^  an arrest, Leahey said Valencia emerged from 
another vehicle at the scene and attacked him by kick
ing him in the groin.

Police reports also showed the following:
Peter Hansen, S38 Westover, Apt. 133, reported to 

police that between 9:30 p.m. Friday and 6:15 p.m. 
Saturday an unknown subject stole two car speakers 
valued at $270 from his vehicle. Police reports say that 
the lock on the left front door of Hansen’s 1977 Cordoba 
was pried open with a coathanger.

Paul Brock of 1214 Mesquite told police that 
sometime between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday so
meone stole his car from his home..

Two 6-volt batteries, valued at $50 apiece, were 
stolen from Darrington Auto Parts at 300 N. E. Second 
St. between 5 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday.

A two-door 1962 blue Pontiac belonging to Luis Vela 
of 767 W. Seventh, backed into a 1973 Buick Le Sabre 
when Vele parked his car and left the motor runniong 
while stopped at 410 W. Sixth. A two-year-old boy left 
unattended in Vele’s car managed to shift the car into 
reverse, striking the Buick, which belongs to Nophlet 
Ma(fc7 , 2402 Marcy.

•  Police said Edmund Rivera, Box 83, was arrested 
on suspicion of driving while intoxicated at 12:39 a.m. 
today.

Lewis P. Duchene, no Big Spring address according 
to police reports, was picked up for unlawfully carry 
Ing a weapon at 3:33 a.m. today at 2700 W. Hl^iway 80 
on a Florida arrest warrant.

Tony Dwayne Ford, 106 A., E. 15th, was arrested at
9:25 p.m. Sunday on traffic warrants 

Robert Vela of 1210 Harding, was arrested for simple 
assault at 2:31 p.m. Saturday. Other Saturday ni|^t ar- 
resU incleded Carlos A. Molina of 1103 N. Scurry, for 
possesion of drug paraphemelia and Pablo L. Flores of 
1507 Scurry, for unlawfully carrying a weapon.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
7 transferred from city jail

Howard County sherifTs deputies Sunday arrested 
Donald Max Overton, 30, of Route 2, in connection with 
a charge of disorderly conduct. He was released on 
$2,500 bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Seven persons were transferred from the city Jail 
Sunday to the county jail, according to deputies’ 
reconk. They include Johnny Valencia, 23, of 505 N. 
Goliad, who was arrested in connection with a charge 
of criminal mischief. He was released on $1,000 b o ^  
set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Steven Valencia, 23, of 107 N.E. Eighth also was 
transferred Sunday to the county jail in connection 
with a charge of aggravated aasaidt on a police officer. 
He was released on $10,000 bond set by Daralt.

•  Joe Earnest Valencia, 20, of 600 N.E. 10th was 
transferred to the sheriff’s authority in connection 
with a charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon. He was 
arraigned M ore  Daratt and r e lo a d  on $1,500 bond.

e  Also transferred was Jeffery E. Hart, 19, of 200 
Goliad Apartment A in connection with a charge of 
possession of less than two ounces of marijuana. He 
was released on $1,500 bond set by Daratt.

e  Pablo Loya Flores, 29, of 1507 Scurry, was 
transferred in connection with a charge of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. He was released on $1,000 bail set 
by Daratt.

e  Larry Dale Payne, 20, of 902 S. Bell was transfer
red in connection with a chiu^e of driving while license 
suspended. He was released on $500 bond set by 
Daratt.

e Robert Lee of Sterling City Route told sheriff’s 
deputies that an unknown person or persons between 
12:06 a.m. and 2 a m Monday used an unknown object 
to break the front windshield and the right and left side 
windows of his yellow 1971 Gremlin, wtoch was parked 
in the driveway in front of his house.

e Sheriff's records also show that deputies picked 
up a man in lying in the road north of Pinkies and 
returned him to tlw Big Spring State Hospital.
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District court sets 2 trials
Attorneys today are selecting a Jury in 118th District

Court in a competency hearing for Eric Etidre.
w will be presented Wednesday in Etnire’sEvidence

j  in this court He was found 
not competoit to stand trud at Us first competency 
hearing three months ago in connection with charges 
of theft under $800 and unauthorised use of a motor 
vehicle.

The court is required to review Etnire’s competency 
-  - ■eggwlilevery 90 days. District Court Judge Jim G r ^  

preside.
The court also will select a Jury and hear evidence 

today in the case of Travis W. Jones vs. United States 
F idelity  ft Guaranty, concerning workman’s 
compensation.

For the record
Linda Arsiaga was incorrectly identified as the 

president of LULAC in a story Simday. Arsiaga is the 
group’s secretary and Pat Deanda is the president.

Roping schedules released

F A L L IN G  GUN  —  Santa Fa SharlH't deputy, Fernan
do Gallegos, is apparently unaware that he is losing his 
handgun as ho and fellow doputy Ron Madrid pursue 
24-year-old Pamela Gould as she speeds away from

hor father's house where the deputies attempted to ar
rest her for boing drunk and disordorly. Sho was later 
apprehended by two other deputies.

Fair.
Continncd from page one 

come out to view the fair because 
“ people are tired of the hot 
weather, and they’re tired of stay
ing home. They want some cheap 
entertainment. For a buck and a 
half they can come out here, stay all 
day, visit with people, see some 
thinipi, and register for all sorts of 
items.’ ’

Smith and others involved with 
the fair have been working the past 
year to prepare for this afternoon’s 
opening, but “ the last few days

have been hectic. Friday we star
ting cleaning up and setting and 
we’ll be working until 4 p.m. this 
aftemon”

This year, “ every department of 
the fair tried to re-do”  their 
displays. Smith said. Each night, 
ea(± division will feature special 
events, such as people weaving, 
demonstrations in oil painting, etc. 
“ There will be something going on 
every night.”

Tonight, a live band will add to 
the festivities at 7:30 p.m. between

Entries for the Howard/Tounty Fair Roping and Bar
rel Race win be taken Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and can be made by calling 863-3577.

’The roping and barrel racing will begin at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the rodeo bowl a ^  the Howard County 
Fair Grounds. All entry fees must be paid by 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Fees for the roping are $30 and the barrel 
race fees are $25.

Team roping is slated for 7 p.m. Saturday and en
trants must have paid their fees by 6:30 p.m. Team 
roping fees are $40.

the bams. Smith said. A  goat show
is also scheduled at 6 p.m., and the _  • i  .  i
carnival is slated to open its doors r O r i T I  Q C C I C l O n t S  d O W I l  
at 6 p.m.

And, and the workers rush to get 
everything ready for todav’s of
ficial opening. Smith said he has 
been keeping an eye on the future.

“ You know, the funny thing is, 
we’re already planning ^  12th an
nual Howard County Fair,”  he said 
with a smile as he headed out the 
headquarter’s door.

U.S. drought.
Continued from page one 

Carolina to Alabama, which was 
also hit by droughts in 1977,1978 and 
1980, farmers were losing their 
farms.

In Georgia, Tal C. DuVall, state 
director of the Agricultural Exten
sion Service, estimated that 6,000 
Georgia farmers were “ insolvent.”

Many of the hardest hit were 
among the 16,000 growers of the 
state’s $370 million peanut crop, 
which provides 40 percent of the na
tion’s supply.

“ ’The situation is unprecedented 
in Georgia,”  said Jimmy Jackson, 
the assistant director of the exten
sion service. “ It’s a crisis of the 
greatest magnitude.”

Many farmers are expected to be 
unable to repay their loans this 
year. The Farm Credit Administra
tion doesn’t yet have figures for late 
summer, but the agency reported 
last week that as of June 30, even 
before the drought set in, there 
were 20,537 delinquent loans to 
farmers. ITuit was about 3.1 percent 
of the total $50.9 billion in outstan
ding loans, as against 2.5 percent 
that were delinquent at the same 
time last year.

The Agriculture Department 
reports that com prices are ex
pected to average $3.50 to $3.75 per 
bushel in 1963-84, compared to an 
average $2.65 last season. The price 
of soybeans, another staple in the 
food chain, is expected to reach 
from $8.50 to $9.50 a bushel, as com
pared with $5.66 last season.

In the soybean and cotton country 
of the Tennessee Valle in northern 
Alabama, George Miller, executive 
d irector of the Agricu ltural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice in Madison County, estimated 
that one out of 10 of the county's 
1,000 farm operators would be forc
ed out of business by year's end.

“ We’re getting hit everywhere 
you look,”  he said. “ I don’t know

what can be done, frankly.”
Near the coastal community of 

Hampton in South Carolina, 
52-year-old Bob Younums is co
owner of a big spread with his twin 
brother, Lynn. Much of the land has 
been in the family since the 18th 
century, dating hack to a grant 
from the king of England.

Last year they won a state contest 
for their soybean yield. This year 
they fear their soybean crop will be 
decimated.

Although the price for soybeans 
“ loolu real good”  — at about $9 a 
bushel — Youmans said, “ Nine 
times zero is still zero.”

Youmans said he knew some 
farmers who would go under even if 
the weather or prices improve.

“ They’re just beyond help,”  he 
said. “ When you see a man who’s 56 
years old and he’s having his farm 
sold out from under him and he’s 
lasing his house and he can’t collect 
unemployment, you really have to 
think.”

Charley Gantt, a livestock agent 
w ith  th e  N o r th  C a r o l in a  
Agricultural Extension Service in 
Granville County, said, “ I ’ve heard 
a lot of the old timers say this is the 
worst drought they’ve ever seen.”  
The com was so poor that “ there 
are folks here saying they have ac
tually cut com and baled it for 
hay.”

Indiana was the first state to get 
disaster relief from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. Gov. 
Robert D. Orr has estimated losses 
to the state’s farmers at $1 billion.

At a Sept. 2 meeting in Chicago 
with officials from 29 states af
fected by the drought, Agriculture 
Secretary John R. Block declared 
57 of Indiana’s 92 counties as 
drought disaster areas. That makes 
farmers eligible for 844 percent 
federal loans from the Farmers 
Home Administration.

States represented at the meeting

were Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, 
Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, 
Ind iana, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oklabonui, Penn
sylvania, South Carolina, South 
D ak o ta , T en n essee , T exas , 
V irg in ia , West V irg in ia  and 
WiscoMin.

The Agriculture Department on 
Sept. 12 estimated this year’s com 
harvest at 4.39 billion bushels, down 
48 percent from last year. Soybean 
proihiction was estinuted at 1.53 
billion bushels, down 33 percent 
from the record 1962 harvest of 2.28 
billion bushels.

Com is the most valuable farm 
crop to tbs UbMmI States. Com and 
other feed grainn and soybeans 
make up the main feedstuffs for the 
producUon of meat, poultry and 
dairy products.

Much of the decline in this year’s 
com harvest is due to the Reagan 
administration’s attempt to curb 
grain production with a payment-in
kind acreage program, known as 
PIK.

Because the United States has a 
record stockpile of pa in  and some 
other commodities, farmers will get 
free surplus wheat, com, sorghum, 
rice or cotton in return for cutting 
back on the number of acres 
planted in 1983. The farmers can
sell the grain or use it as they Wish 
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Officer killed in shootout Texas drought
QUINLAN, Texas (AP ) 

— Residents of this small 
Northeast Texas town 
Mondav mourned the death 
of a police officer killed by 
a tem-ager who then shot 
himself to death. *1116 assis
tant police chief was also 
wounded.

Patrolman Bill Smelley, 
45, was dead on arrival at 
Citizens General Hospital 
in Greenville after being 
shot in the abdomen Sun
day night.

Assistant Police Chief 
Larry Boyd, 21, was in 
stable condition Monday
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after undergoing two hours 
of surgery for a wound to 
the shoulder, a hospital 
spok esman said.

The 17-year-old gunman, 
Daniel Edward Mitchell, 
was brought to the police 
station about 7 p.m. Sun
day. Peace Justice Carlene 
Dooley said he had three 
outstanding traffic war
rants and was to be 
transferred to the county 
jail in Greenville, about 15 
miles to the north.

Witnesses said the youth 
was arguii^ with Boyd 
when he lunged and g r a c 
ed his pistol.

The gunman then step
ped back through a door to 
the office and fired hack in
side, said Mrs. Dooley’s 
husband. Garth, who wat
ched the shooting as he 
waited for his wife.

“ Officer Boyd was trying 
to talk him out of the gun; 
the boy just was saying: ‘ I 
want to go home. I ^ ’t 
want to go to jail,” ’ Dooley 
said.

S m e l le y  and M rs . 
Dooley, who were in an ad
jacent office, ran into 
another room while the

Continued from page one
muddy stock ponds, particularly worrisome to ran
chers because calves refuse to feed from cows whose 
udders have been muddled. Ranchers drilling for more 
wells have come up dry In four of five tries in some 
cases.

Even farmers and ranchers in other counties who 
have been able to tap into the Ogallala Aquifer are 
worried. The water table in the aquifer has b m  dropp
ing a few feet a year, representing a decrease of 
thousands of gallons. Irrigatian is so expensive that for 
many farmers, the cost doesn't come close to the 
prices for their commodities.

And for farmers and ranchers who depend on the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District, there is a 
special fear. The water district's priorities are its 
municipal members followed by its rural residential 
customers.

Although the district has never cut off or rationed 
supplies to nu-al, residential or agricultural users, the 
time could come if the drought continues for another 
two years. District manager Owen Ivie said.

The district has cut off its commercial customers 
before, and plans to do so again by Nov. 1 if the district 
does not receive more than a 5,000-foot runoff from its

lakes.
“ We hope we never come to that point. Our first 

priority is to our member cities, and if we don’t have 
enough water for them, we would have to ration or cut 
down on our non-municipal customers. I would hope 
they understand,”  Ivie said.

H ie district has an adequate water supply for this 
year, Ivie said, and contlniies to acquire and devdop 
more wells and water sources.

But a prolonged drought of two or more years could 
affect the d is t^ t ’s supply severely, he said.

Even in good years, the lack of water In West Texas 
has spurred considerable controversy over suggested 
solutions. Former Gov. Bill Clements exchanged 
words with the governor of Arkansas over a plan to im
port that state’s water to West Texas. A controversial 
constitutional amendment to fund a statewide water 
program failed in the 1962 election. And State Senator 
John Montford (D.-Lubbock) failed to have his water 
bill approved in the last session of the Texas 
Legislature.

%  the farmers watch for rain and the cities look for 
water.

TOMORROW: The Ripple Effect

Border aid may go to Europe

youth backed his way out of 
lid

EL PASO, Texas (AP ) — Much of $94.8 million in 
federally guaranteed bonds awarded to a Texas firm in 
a Reagan Administration program to expedite aid to 
depressed border areas will most likely be spent in 
Europe and Asia, the El Paso Times has reported in a 
copyright story.

station, officers said 
The gunman put the 

pistol to his head and fired 
once, Dooley said.

At least $80 million of the money described by the ad- 
ministraUon as border aid will help Global Marine 
Inc., the world's fourth largest builder of offshore drill
ing rigs, pay for its construction projects elsewhere.

the newspaper reported Sunday.
Noel DeWinter, manager of budgets and analysis for 

Global Marine, said he expects the Houston company 
will sell more than $100 million in bonds to private 
investors. i

While Global is obligated to pay off the bonds, the 
federal government guarantees payment if Global 
defaults.

DeWinter said a maximum of $14 million of the $94.8 
million in bond proceeds may be spent in Brownsville, 
the newspaper reported.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Fatalities on Texas farms and 
ranches have been decreasing the post 10 years but 
still average more than 150 each year, the Texas 
Medical Association said Monday.

Dr. Francis C. Jackson, a surgeon at Texas Tech 
University Schod of Medicine in Lubbock, said in 
an article in TBIA’s monthly journal that 969 
workers were killed in accidents during the past 
five years.

“ 1m  Texas Department of Health has reported a 
slow decline in farm fatalities beginning in the 1960s 
when almost 300 deaths were reported annually,”  
Jackson said in Texas Medicine.

“ In the post 10 years, such deaths have dropped 
below 200 each year, with 1980 the lowest figure with 
132.”

During the 1970s, Texas farms and ranches 
recorded 1,746 fatalities.

Jackson said for every agricultural fatality, the 
statistics show an estimated 100 disabling ipji^es, 
1,200 serious injuries, and 3,600 minor injuries.'

Jackson also notes thst the agricultural industry, 
with more than 3.5 million workers natkmally, is tte 
third most hazardous occupation after mining and 
construction.

Nuclear plant shJis down
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  The Rancho 

Seconuclear power plant has been shut down 
because of a water and steam leak in the building 
containim the reactor.

Brad ‘Inonus, spokesman for the Sacramento 
Municipal Utility District, operator of the 
siswtiegawatt plant 35 milea southeast of Saesaman- 
to, said Sunday that repairs would start earl|y this

Thomas said the leak was suspected Thursday, 
but wasn’t located until Saturday. He said about one 
gaUon per minute of water and steam were leaking 
mxn a steam generator tube.

The leak was reported to the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commianoa ss an “ unusual event,”  the 
lowest class of emergency, he said.

Thomas said the reactor was shut at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday. That is called in the trade a “ hot 
shutdown.”

At 10:30 a.m. Sunday, the temperature of the
whole system had dropped to 800 degrees, a state 

' I shutdown,”  and the “ unusual in-

laaanThe program is designed I 
incentive for farmers to cut produc
tion, and as a way of reductog the 
vast surpluses held by the 
government.

The drop in the soybean crop, 
however, is due entirely to the 
dromht because soybeans are not 
included in the P IK  program.

After the new corn crop estimates 
were announced lost week. Block 
said: “ I would not anticipate a PIK 
for feed crops next year.”

that is called “ cold I 
cident”  was declared over.

But the reactor building must still cool for two or 
three days before humans can go in and work. H ie 
time a ^  allows the radioactivity to decay 
somewhat, Thomas said.

Technicians will begin repairs soon after they 
enter. Such repairs have taken from two to four 
weeks in the past, Thomas said.

ALPINE, Texas (A P ) -  An elderly country doctor 
has been suspended from the hospital be helped found 
pending an internal investigation into allegations he 
misdiagnased several patients. Big Bend Memorial 
Hospital authorities say.

William Lockhart, 74, who has been a family physi
cian in this West Texas town for a half-century, will not 
be able to care for his patients in BBMH until two 
medical staff investigations are concluded.

H ie investigation is expected to report its findiiia 
Wednesday, hospital administrator Tom Santry said.

Lockhart has denied any wrongdoing, but has sdmit- 
ted he misdiagnosed an elderly Alpine man who had a 
near-fatal blood clot on the brain. The man survived 
after emergency treatment in El Paso.

Lockhart has also said that at least seven other cases 
have bem brought against him by the medical staff for 
alleged misdiagiiasing of patients.

Deaths
Alice

1

Rauschenberg
Alice Rauschenberg, 79, 

died at 6 p.m. Sunday at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital after a long il
lness. Services will be at 2 
p.m . Tuesday at the 
Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in the 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Born Aug. 2, 1904 in Run
nels County, she moved to 
Howard Cmmty in 1906 and 
had lived most of her life 
here since then. She mar
ried EUvia Rauschenberg 
June 21, 1932 in Lovington, 
N.M. He preceded her in 
death. She was charter 
member of Bethel Baptist 
Church in Luther.

She was preceded by two*

Doctor suspended from hospital

children, William Fritz 
Rauschenberg on Oct. 18, 
1905 and Edith Louise 
Rauschenberg on Oct. 11, 
1934.

She is survived by two 
sisters, Zelma Hechler and 
Clara Black, both of Big 
Spring; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

mmJ. linrrrrrJ OL/h/ 
Alice Rauschenberg, 

79, died Sunday even
ing. Services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Oiapel. In
terment sdn follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
'Park.
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News roundup
By The Associatad Press

Jabba is best-dressed
YORK (A P ) — Jabtia the Hutt, the slobbering star 
of “ The Return of the Jedi”  won a place on at least 
one best-dressed list for his “ magnificent 

presence,”  while Bri
tain’s Princess Diana 
came out on top for her 
“ in c re d ib le  natu ra l 
flair.”  t

Elizabeth Taylor turn
ed up at the head of Peo
ple magazine’s worst- 
dressed list for her war
drobe of “ cowboy hats, 
tiaras and tent-sized 

I evening pajamas.”  Join
ing her was singer Linda

______ Ronstadt who made the
'} li>i for her “ refiigee-style

head scarves, lace-up 
' boots and see-throu^

skirts.”
The nine judges who compiled the fourth annual 

listing of “ 30 Best And Worst Dressed People in the 
World”  also decided that Monaco’s Princess 
Caroline deserved to be on the best-dressed list as 
“ most improved,”  going from too-tight jeans and 
workshirts to “ elegant veiled hats, kid gloves, 
classic suits and ball gowns.”

And they said the m i l i t ^  fatigues w «m  by 
Cuba’s Fidel Castro “ give him an aura of perpetui
ty”  and have set a style every revolutionary tries to 
emulate.

Members of the panel who rated the celebrities’ 
dress for the Sept. 28 issue were designers John 
Weitz, Mary McFadden and Betsy Johnson; ac
tresses B ro^e Shields and Jill St. John; rock star 
Rick James; writer Rex Reed; model agency head 
Nina Blanchard; and Alison Lurie, author of “ The 
Language of Clothes.”

A R R IV E S  FO R  W E D D IN G  —  Actor Peter 
Lawford, left, escorts his dauflhter, Sydney, into 
Our Lady of Victory church in Contorvillo, Mass., 
Saturday altornoon. Lawford wedded Potor 
McKoIvy.

By The Associatod Press

Warships shell Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — U.S. warships shelled 

Druse gunners in Syrian-held central Lebanon to
day to support the Lebanese army battling in
surgents hand-to-hand in a strategic town overlook
ing Marine positions in the capital.

U.S. Embassy spokesman John Stewart said the 
destroyer John Roidgers and guided missile cruiser 
Virginia unleashed the bombardment off the Beirut 
coast for more than an hour, lobbing dotens of shells 
at Druse targets to the east.

Stewart said the “ defensive”  naval barrages 
were ordered to assist Lebanese army forces defen
ding the strategic town of Souk El-Gharb. He said 
“ successful Lebanese armed forces defense of the 
area is vital to the safety of U.S. personnel.”

In Washington, Deputy White House Press 
Secretary Lairy Speakes said the American war
ships b e^n  Bring because U.S. officials "thought 
the Marbles could be impacted by the artillery”  
attacks.

A  Western military source who refused to be iden
tified said Druse insurgents and their Palestinian 
guerrilla allies several times forced their way into 
Souk El-Gharb, ^  army-held mountaintop town 
which overlooks Bieirut and the Marine base. But he 
said the insurgents had been evicted each time — 
once leaving 50 bodies behind after hand-to-hand 
combat with troops.

Earlier, a spokesman for leftist Druse leader 
Walid Jumblatt’s Progressive Socialist Party said 
the party’s militiamen entered Souk el-Gharb short
ly before midday and were “ cleaning the last 
pockets of resistance inside the town.”

Shamir gains support
JERUSALEM (A P ) — A key faction in Prime 

Minister Menachem Begin’s outgoing coalition 
declared today it wanted to serve in a government 
headed by Begin’s colleague. Foreign Minister Yit
zhak Shamir.

The announcement by the National Religious Par
ty (N R P ) came as President Chaim Herzog met 
Mdth leaders of the small parties who control the sw
ing vote in Parliament. The talks mark a crucial 
stage in negotiating the formation of Israel’s next 
government.

The NRP, whose six seats in Parliament are the 
largest bloc of swing votes, said its delegates told 
Herzog that Shamir should succeed Begin.The 
move was a setback for the opposition Labor Party, 
which hoped to persuade at least some NRP men to 
defect and block Shamir’s accession to power

Herzog is empowered by the constit<ition to select 
a potential prime minister to try to assemble a 
parliamentary majority. He is expected to decide 
by Wednesday whether Shamir or Labor Party 
leader Shimon Peres gets the first crack at replai 
ing Begin.

Shamir is a close associate of Begin, who formal 
ly resigned 'Thursday but remains head of a 
caretaker government until a successor is chosen 
Begin has been in seclusion since resigning, 
reportedly suffering a skin ailment

After the session with the NRP, Herzog was to 
confer with the TAMl faction, whose three seats in 
the 130-mamber Knesset also could be pivotal in for- 

' ming the next government.
On Sunday, HerzOg opened the consultations by 

meeting with delegates of the Labor Party and 
Likud. Both claimed the right to make the first at
tempt at forming a coalition.

Likud showed Herzog documents asserting that 
Shamir had the support of 64 of the 120 Knesset 
members.

Kennedy clan at wedding Submarine joins search
CENTERVILLE, Mass (A P ) -  Members of the 

Kennedy clan and celebrity friends were out in 
force for the wedding of Sydney Lawford and James 
Peter McKeIvy.

TTie 27-year-old bride arrived at Our Lady of Vic
tory (Tiurch with her father, actor Peter Lawford. 
The mother of the bride, Patricia Kennedy 
Lawford, entered the church with her brother. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and her mother. 
Rose Kennedy, 93.

Other members of the family and guests at the 
event Saturday included: Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onaasis and h ^  son John F. Kennedy Jr.; Ethel 
Kennedy, widow of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, and 
her son, Joseph P. Kennedy III; designer Oleg 
Cassini; actress Loma Luft; and authors Norman 
Mailer and George Plimpton.

McKelvy, 27, is a free-lance film maker and film 
producer and has lived in Boston for the paf ’ eight 
years. The bride works with the Patriot Bank Co^., 
an advertising and marketing firm in Boston.

The reception was held undier two blue and white 
tents at Ro m  Kennedy’s home in the Kennedy ( im 
pound in Hyannisport, with a fireworks display at 
night.

Hope not retiring
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (A P ) -  Comedian Bob 

Hope says he was relieved to find out President 
Reagan was wearing a 
hearing aid — "becauM 11 
thought he was bugged.”

Hope offered the joke |
Saturday before an ap
pearance at the Wake !
Forest University foot
ball stadium.

The comedian, who 
turned 80 in May, also 
said he's cut his touring 
schedule about in half and 
now is on the road only 
about 100 days a year.

“ I don’t feel like retir
ing,”  said Hope. “ When 
people ask me when I ’m
going to retire, I ask them what show they saw. If I 
retired I would sit around and be a little dull.

“ I ’ve got a little race going on with George 
Bums,”  Hope said. "He calls me ‘Sonny,’ and I ’m a 
little thrilled.”
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WAKKANAI, Japan (A P ) — The Soviet Union 
brought a third submarine and a diving bell into 
waters off Sakhalin Island today to join a secretive 
search for the South Korean airliner it shot out of 
the sky with 269 people aboard, officials said.

JapaneM air and sea searchers reported finding 
more bits and pieces of debris in the water, in
cluding a piece of cabin wall and a chunk of 
lightweight metal.

Before the latest find, Japanese officials said 708 
items that might have come from the downed plane, 
including flve badly mutilated bodies and Mveral 
pieces of human flesh, had been recovered.

In the United States, memorial Mrvices were con
ducted in Missouri and Ckmnecticut, and the Idaho 
statehouM was draped in black to honor those 
aboard Korean Air Lines Flight 007 when it was shot 
down Sept. 1 after flying into Soviet airspace over 
Sakhalin.

In other developments, the Republican National 
Committee chairman said President Reagan’s 
handling of the crisis has softened his “ trigger hap
py”  image and the editor of the Soviet Communist

Party newspaper Pravda criticized his country’s 
armed forces for delaying acknowledgement that 
Soviet jets shot down the Boeing 747 with heat
seeking missiles.

In Paris, an Air France f l i^ t  to Moscow was 
canceled today for the first time since a pilots’ 
strike began last Tuesday to protest the Soviets’ 
downing of a South Korean airliner.

The French government is not joining most other 
Western European countries in a two-week boycott 
on direct flights to Moscow. But union pilots, who 
represent 80 percent of Air France’s 1,400 pilots and 
co-pilots, are staging a 60-day boycott of such Rights 
to protest the missile attack.

Mondale speaks out
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former Vice President 

Walter Mondale, saying “ adjectives are not 
enough,”  is urging economic punishment to “ sting”  
the Soviet Union for shooting down Korean Air 
Lines Flight 007.

Mondale, who is seeking the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said Sunday the United 
States should be rallying Western industrialized 
countries into applying pressure by raising the cost 
of trade credits and reducing their availability to 
the Soviets.

“ There’s evidence some of that (credit) goes at 6 
percent interest,”  he said. “ I think most Americans 
would realize they can’t get it at 6 percent interest.”

Mondale said he has l^ n  upset by the responses 
of the West to the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, its 
role in Poland and the shooting down of the Korean 
Air Lines Right on Sept 1 with 269 people aboard.

“ Somehow, for all the anger . when you finally 
get down to the bottom line all it amounts to basical
ly are harsh adjectives,”  he said. “ I think we need a 
policy that imposes costs in a way that stings in the 
Soviet Union, makes them pay a price, while pursu
ing arms control and other policies necessary for 
the survival literally of civilization.

“ I think adjectives are not enough,”  Moiulale said 
on ABC-TV’s “ This Week with David Brinkley.”  
“ There has to be a policy that causes it to sting 
when *hey act in a way such as this.”

Mondale said he agreed with President Reagan’s 
“ harsh denunciation”  of the Soviets and steps such 
as closing the U.S. offices of AeroRot, the Soviet 
airline.

He added, however, that he would have canceled 
the recent meeting between Secretap' of State 
George Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

Fothpr rejects treatment
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, (A P ) -  A 12-year-old girl, 

who “ believes with all her heart that God will save 
her,”  should be allowed to refuse medical treat
ment for deadly bone cancer, says a lawyer who 
wants to reverse a court ruling ordering 
chemotherapy for her

The Tennessee Court of Appeals today put off un
til Wednesday a hearing on attorney James A H. 
Bell’s plea that it overturn a Jacksboro judge’s 
order requiring Pamela Hamilton to undergo im- 
(nediate chemotherapy and radiation treatment.

Bell represents the girl’s father, a fundamentalist 
preacher The girl and her parents say they believe 

alone can cure her and dqn't want her to have 
any medicine or pain killers

Doctors say the girl will die within nine months 
unless she receives immediate chemotherapy and 
radiation treatments for the Ewing’s Sarcoma 
tumor that has destroyed much of the bone in her 
upper left leg since its discovery two months ago. 
And they say the delay caused by legal battles 
already may have reduced her chance of survival to 
25 percent or less

Under an agreement between lawyers for the 
state and fa/nily, the three-judge appeals court 
panel today delayed a hearing on the caM so the 
judges can have more time to study the records.

Michael Terry, a deputy state attorney general, 
didn’t object to the delay, saying doctors at East 
Tennessee (.Tiildren’s Hospital in Knoxville told him 
they wouldn't be able to begin chemotherapy until 
at least Wednesday

Larry Hamilton, pastor of the 38-member Church 
of God of the Union Assembly in LaFollette, said he 
will go “ all the way to the Supreme Court”  to keep 
his (laughter from receiving any medicine.

After hearing 14 hours of testimony and 
arguments Friday and Saturday, Judge Charles 
Herman of Campbell County Juvenile Court 
declared the girl a neglected child, awarded tem
porary custody to the state and ordered treatment 
to begin
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PM Thatcher on first tour
THE HAGUE, Netherlands (A P ) -  

British Prime Minister Margaret That
cher Rew to the Netherlands today, 
making her first working foreign tour 
since an eye operation last month that 
reportedly has left her haggard and 
strained.

Mrs. Thatcher’s plane arrived at a 
military airbaM outside The Hague She 
will spend three days in the Nethwlands 
and West Germany this week before 
traveling to the United States and 
Canada.

Her trip will be an effort to bolster 
Western European resolve to deploy 
U.S.-built nuclear m issila at the end of 
this year if there is no progress at

U S.-Soviet arms control talks 
Details of her itinerary in the United 

States have not been relea.sed 
A House of Commons opponent said 

Sunday the prime minister looked "hag 
gard”  when she appeared on television 
over the weekend, but Mrs. Thatcher's 
office refuted suggestions that her right 
eye has not healed properly.

“ She has been running us into the 
ground just as much as ever,”  said a 
member of her staff at 10 Downihg 
Street

Excerpts shown in Britain of a Dutch 
television interview with Mrs Thatcher 
showed the normally poised leader look
ing tired and strain*^
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By The Associated Press

Flood hits state
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — One woman 

drowned in San Antonio and authorities used boa' 
to rescue motorists from a section of Rood-drenche* 
IntersUte 37 in Atascosa County as heavy 
thunderstorms drenched the South Texas a-ea.

In Houston today, torrential rains Rotxlet. streets 
and underpasses, stalling cars and stranding ru‘ h- 
h(Hir motorists, said Dick Hawkins of the Harris 
County Civil Defense. School was ncelerl in (he 
Alief and Stafford school districts.

Several homes in southwest Ifousto also 
reported several inches of water inside, Hawkins 
said.

“ In some places, we’ve got 4-to ."i-feet of water in 
the roads. There are cars that have been flooded out 
and bl(x;king the intersections and the usm.l rush- 
hour fender benders, but nothing serious Things 
have pretty much come to a halt.”  he said.

Josephine Quintanilla, 17, drowned in the car she 
was driving Sunday night when it got stuck in high 
water, San Antonio authorities said. Two children in 
the car, ages 11 and 13, escaped.

Relatives told police that Ms. (^intanilla was 
pregnant. Her car went into the San Pedro Creek 
about 5:30 p.m. Sunday, said patrol Sgt Alan 
Langford.

“ 'nie whole thing was underwater — the street 
and all,”  he said. “ Itwas just a matter of getting out 
into the current and getting swept away.”

Streches of Interstate Highway 37 and U.S. 
Highway 281 near C^mpbellton, in Ata icosii County, 
were closed early today after 5 to 7 feet of water 
gushed onto the roadways after eight hours of 
downpour, authorities said.

Authorities used boats to rescue an undertermin- 
ed number of drivers who were stranded by the high 
water, said an Atascosa County sheriff's dispatcher 
who asked not to be identified

“ There are quite a few stranded vehicles out 
there,”  the dispatcher said.

A Rash flood warning was pos*' d fo'- Ha- ' is, F >rt 
Bend B.' .zoria and Liberty c<h itit \ hash Rood 
and flood watch was in effect for Southeast Texas, 
the upper c<Mst and a small part of south central 
Texas.

Between 5 and 10 inches of rain had fallen by mor
ning in south central and Southeast Texas, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

NWS forecasters in Houston said almost 3 inches 
of rain fell in nearly five hours and predicted the 
deluge would c<mtinue most of the morning.

Ken Brasel, a spokesman for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, said the storm would stall emergency 
workers still trying to restore service to victims of 
Hurricane Alicia.

“ We really didn’t need this,”  Brasel “ We still 
have several thousand phones out and workers can’t 
go into the area because they can’t get in.”

The rain began in South Texas about 2 p.m. Sun
day and the highways began to Rood about 10 p.m., 
authorities said. Up to 7 feet of water covered the 
roads before the Rcmding began to recede today, 
leaving behind a large amount of debris, Atascosa 
County deputies reported.

No deaths or injuries were immediately reported 
and all motorists were accounted for, the dispatcher 
said.

C^mpbellton is located about 50 miles south of 
San Antonio.

An upper level disturbance that moved into Texas 
from northern Mexico early Sunday spawned the 
showers and heavy thunderstorms, the National 
Weather Service said.

Earlier Sunday, authorities evacuated at least 
five houses in the Seco Mines subdivision near 
Eagle Pass along the Texas-Mexico border, said 
J.C. Flores, dispatcher for the Maverick County 
sheriff’s office.

Water gauges on State Highway 57,12 miles north 
of Eagle Pass, registered 7.5 inches of moisture, 
said Flores.
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Bausch & Lomb’s newest soft lens

a pair

Conventional 
hard lens

Bausch & Lomb 
Soflens*

Toric Lens for 
astlsmatism

Polycon II gas 
permeable lens

Bausch & Lomb 
bifcKal lens
Price listed is (or one (jair

$ 49 
$ 59

$199

The extended wear contact de
veloped for maximum comfort 
and outstandins durability. Easy 
to insert and remove, and easy to 
care for.

We provide the finest quality 
eyewear, and excellent service, 
at reasonable prices.
We also suarantee satisfaction, 
because we know you'll be hap
py with our products. But if there 
is a problem for any reason, let us 
know within 60 days. We'll pro
vide a replacement or refund
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206 M ain Street 
263-4325
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Editorial
i  j

Clean-air fight
Hats off to the Civil Aeronautics Board for proposing to ban 

all smoking from short commercial flights.
Tobacco industry spokesmen dismiss the proposal — which 

could apply to flights lasting an hour or less and which, (Spen
ding on the volume of pubUc comments, may be extended to 
two-hour journeys — as misguided zealotry. They argue that 
the existing CAB rule, whi<^ guarantees a seat in the non
smoking section to any passenger who arrives before the 
scheduled departure time, fairly balances the needs of smokers 
and non-smokers. Yet, while that standard sounds fine in 
theory, it doesn’t always work in practice.

Airline personnel regularly balk at shifting the boundaries of 
the non-smoking section, fearful of rousing the ire of smokers 
who unexpectedly find themselves in forbidden territory. 
Seating changes require negotiations which consume time and 
fray nerves. On occasion, contentious passengers have settled 
the smokers’-vs.-non-smokers’-rights battle with their fists.

At least for short flights, where the inccmveniece to the 
smoker is minimal, a flat no-smoking edict makes plain sense. 
And who knows — avid smokers obliged to breathe smoke-free 
air for an hour or two might just develop a taste for the stuff.

Around the Rim
mmm
H> H O K ( '.\ K P K \ T K H

Watt's up

I was witness to an ironic situa
tion in Carlsbad, N.M., Saturday 
during a “ press wedcend”  spon
sored by the city and featuring U.S. 
Interior Secretary Janies Watt.

A more unlikely combination 
could not have been arranged 1^ the 
city's chamber of commerce.

Most of the liberal-minded press 
corps on hand regarded Watt as a 
land raper who would think nothing 
of strip-mining national forests or 
using Carlsbad Caverns as a 
nuclear waste repository.

Watt, on the other hand, was 
rumored to look up journalists as a 
pack of hounds snapping at his 
heels, ready to howl long and hard 
about any wrong move he might 
make.

In short, I expected a com
munication gap between those ex
tremes during the press conference 
and speech the good people of 
Carlsbad had arranged for the two 
camps.

Watt has racked up his share of 
air time and newsprint and most of 
it bad. From those reports and the 
discussions I had with other writers 
over the weekend, I was ready to 
perpetuate Watt’s tarnished image.

However, Watt’s speech in front 
of 600 people including about 70 
reporters Saturday night convinced 
me that whoever Watt may be, he 
possesses courage and a few good 
ideas about journalism.

During his speech. Watt kicked, 
pummeled and snarM  at the fourth 
estate. A brave feat considering not 
a smali number of journalists are 
feverishly scribbling down such 
quotes as; “ The press is not in
terested in the truth. They’re in

terested in the gory conflict and 
details that look good spread across 
the front page”

But he s to^  there and let us have 
it. And while I don’t know what the 
other reporters thought of his 
words, I admired him for having the 
courage to say what he felt. One 
won’t find many politicians follow
ing that path with the press.

Watt also impressed me by say
ing he never sp^e “ off the record” 
as is so common in the journalistic 
profession. He made it clear he 
abhors those who don’t have the 
courage to speak on the record, and 
the newsmen that print the worids of 
those unnamed sources.

“ If these sources do not have the 
courage or Integrity to speak on the 
record, then I don’t think what they 
say s h ^ d  be printed. If they want 
to be slithering snakes in the grass, 
fine, but no trust should be placed in 
their words."

I think any journalist who doesn’t 
cheer those words has no real 
merit.

The truth is already too rare these 
days without having to deal with 
t h ^  who will not take a stand on an 
issue. Watt called those who spoke 
off th& record cowards and those 
who print words from “ White House 
sources,”  “ high ranking officials," 
or “ informed sources”  cowards 
also.

I think he is trying to tell us — 
newsmen and responsible news 
sources — that the only way to 
maintain a commitment to the truth 
is through integrity and courage.

I don’t agree with Watt’s en
vironmental philosophy, but he’s 
got a point and from now on, my 
respect.

T h «  silkworm produces fin* silk threads only when 
it has as its food the leaves of the whit* m ulberry tree.

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  There is more 
to the great missile controversy, 
now under discussion in Geneva, 
than the press has reported.

The decision to deploy Pershing II 
and cruise missiles in western 
Europe not only shook up the 
K rem lin  (which launched a 
massive propaganda campaign 
against it), but alarmed many 
Europeans who see the deployment 
as a dangerous escalation in the ter
rifying game of showdown.

Why did NATO decide it had to 
modernize its nuclear forces 
despite the high risk of political
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" I5NT IT m o m )/  7(9 i?PEM WITH A PRAYER'?"

Joseph Kraft

Problems facing labor unions

WASHINGTON -  Lane Kirkland, 
the head of the AFL-CIA, likes to 
paraphrase a famous scene in the 
World War II movie (Casablanca.” 
The protagonists are Rick, an 
American who runs a raffish cafe in 
French Morocco, and Louey, a 
French police inspector who 
suspects Rick of helping anti
fascists defy the German occupa
tion of France. Here is the Kirkland 
version:

Louey: “ What brought you to 
Casablanca, Rick?”

R ic k :  “ I  c a m e  h e r e  t o  tak e ' th e  
w a t e r s . ”

Louey: “ But there are no waters 
in (Casablanca.”
^Rick: Then I must have been 

misinformed.”

That exchange is brought to mind 
shortly after Labor Day by the way 
workers and their unions are being 
treated around the world. For, in 
the unwinding of global inflation, 
labor has em erg^ as a public 
enemy. In the (Communist world, 
the capitalist world and the in- 
between, or Third World alike, huge 
pressures are being mounted to 
make labor give back gains achiev
ed in the period of inflation. But the 
p rocess  is a tes tam en t to 
misinformation.

Poland provides the most horrible 
example. 'Throughout the 1970s 
Polish leaders cunied favor with 
the workers, by raising wages and 
subsidizing such basic items as food 
and housing. The country spent 
much more than it took in, and 
foreign borrowing made up the 
difference.

When West European bankers

turned tight in 1980, Polish (Com
munist leaders moved to raise 
prices on food. There followed the 
worker protests which gave life to 
the indejiendent union Solidarity. A 
year of indecision in Warsaw Anally 
ended with the military coup of Dec. 
13,1981.

Gen. Jaruzelski has both raised 
prices and put the pressure on 
Solidarity. The union has been con
tained, if not crushed. Nobody in the 
outside world is exactly happy. But 
those with big stakes — the Rus
sians, the Pope and the European 
bankers — rather than trust Poland 
in the hands of Solidarity, prefer to 
leave it to Jaruzelski.

Mexico and Brazil bring evidence 
from the Third World. In both 
cases, huge foreign borrowings 
were used to Anance very rapid 
econom ic growth. Unionized 
w o r k e r s  w e r e  t he  c h i e f  
beneficiaries. Their wages rose, 
and they also profited from sub
sidies which kept such basics as 
food, housing and health care below 
cost.

Last summer, the string ran out 
on foreign borrowing. In the reckon
ing, both Brazil and Mexico have 
cut back — at the expense of the 
workers. In Mexico, wage increases 
are being held to less than half of 
the inAaUon rate for this year. In 
Brazil, the government is propos
ing, and the unions are resisting, a 
project that would limit wage in
creases to 80 percent of inflation. If 
the Brazilian generals can’t sell the 
program, then the whole package of 
measures taken to rescue the inter
national Anancial system will come 
apart.

Lastly, there is the case of the 
United States. To an extraordinary 
extent, labor has paid the price of 
the wringing-out process which 
preceded the current recovery. 
Unemployment hit new highs, par- 
Acularly in such heavily unionized 
industries as autos, steel and 
chemicals. Wages lagged well 
behind inflation, and in many cases, 
notably (]hrysler, there were actual 
g i v e b a c k s  by  w o r k e r s  to 
management.

As the economy gains strength, 
labor Is digging In against further 
concessions in wages, fringe 
beneAts, work rules and j<>b securi
ty. Big strikes have already hit the 
telephone company, (Continental
Airlines, Phelps Dodge Copper 
(Comiiany and Consolidated E d i^  
in N ^  York. A larger test will 
come later on in the auto industry.

N ATO  deficiencies described

backlash? The explanations are 
found in c lassing documents, 
which my associate Dale Van Atta 
has reviewed.

A top-secret State Department 
report, for example, describes the 
deficiencies of the NATO forces now 
in place. Of the 72 Pershing lA 
missile launchers in Germany, the 
report complains;

‘̂The Pershing missile system 
has been in the inventory for a long 
time and is becoming increasingly 
difAcult to maintain. The system is 
manpower-intensive as presently 
configured. The accuracy and

yields of available warheads make 
them unsuitable for some limited 
attacks. The missile range is insuf
ficient to place targets in the Soviet 
Union at risk.”

NATO wants to deploy 572 Per
shing II and cruise missiles in 
western Europe to offset what is 
perceived to be a Soviet advantage. 
Of urgent concern to the West are 
approximately 250 SS-20 mobile 
miuiles that the Soviets have train
ed on Europe; each of these 
awesome missiles can fire three 
warheads.

The United States also has more 
than 600 bombers in Europe. But 
they face more than 900 Soviet 
Badgers, Blinders and Backfies. 
Cautions the top-secret report:

“ While dual-capable aircraA are 
a valuable and versatile element of 
NATO’s forces, all the land-based 
aircraft, except the F-111, lack the 
range to threaten credibly strategic 
targets in the Soviet Union.”

The rep o rt d escrib es  the 
submarine-launched Poseidon and 
Polaris missiles assigned to NATO 
as “ the most survivable systems 
available to NATO.”  But the report 
warns that they “ are generally 
regarded as ’strategic’ systems 
whose use prior to General Nuclear 
Response might convey an overly

escalatory signal to the Soviet 
Union.”

There are also problems with 
‘yields and accuracy”  which make 

the submarine missiles “ unsuitable 
for many of the desired (Soviet) 
targets.”  In other words, NATO has 
a choice between inadequate 
weapons that would be an in flec 
tive deterrent and apocalyptic 
weapons that could turn a “ limited 
nuclear war”  in Europe into a 
global holocaust.

That’s the reason the military 
brass decided to deploy 464 ground- 
launched cruise missiles and 
another 108 mobile Pershing II 
missiles in Ave European countries 
this year.

Footnote; A wMTied Yuri An
dropov suddenly offered to scrap 
enough Soviet medium-range 
missiles in Europe, including 
SS-20B, to bring the total down to the 
num bf of British and French 
missiles — if the United States will 
change its plan to d ^ o y  the Per
shing II and cruise missiles.

HOT ARGUM ENT: Federal 
Reserve Oiairman Paul Voicker’s 
management of the nation’s money 
supply has sparked many a heated 
dtecussion — but few hotter than 
this;

But one lesson is already clear. 
Extraordinary high costs are being 
paid to discipline workers. In the 
Communist world, basic human 
r i^ ts  and maybe even interna
tional security have been put at 
risk. In the Third World, the whole 
international Anancial structure 
has been put at hazard. The United 
States and Europe have been able to 
check labor only by high unemploy
ment, with an attmdant souring of 
the poliUcal climate.

No doubt it is of critical impew- 
tance to keep wage bargains in 
coherent relation with economic 
growth and inflation. But anybody 
who thinks the world has found how 
to reach that goal has to be con
sidered, in Rick’s famous phrase, 
misinformed.

Billy Graham
m m m m m sm m m m m m m m m :

Tide changing 
on TV programs

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 get 
disgusted over a lot of the thlags I 
see on tetevisloa. Hiere Just seems 
to be too much violence and sex on 
TV these days. What guidelines can 
you give about watching such 
things? — 8.P.

DEIAR S.P.: I find that many peo
ple are writing me similar (]ues- 
Aons today, and that indicatos that 
we may be seeing a reaction form
ing against the widespread violence 
and sex we see on television today.

The Bible gives us a clear 
guideline which you should keep 
constantly before you — not Just as 
you think about the proper use of 
teleivison or films, but of many 
other kinds of activity as well. You 
vrill And it in Philippians 4:8: 
“ Finally, brothers, whatever is 
true, whatever is noble, whatever is 
right, whatever is pure, whatever is 
lovely, whatever is admiraUe — if 
anything is excellent or praisewor
thy — think about such things.”  
This does not mean we bury our 
heads and refuse to acknowledge 
what is going on in our world — but 
it does warn us against dwelling on 
those things that are wrong or 
perverse. One reason for thte is 
because of those things can easily 
dishnt our own hearts and minds 
and turn them away from (Sod and 
his will.

There are severa l specific 
guidelines you should follow concer
ning any type of entertainment. For 
example, you should ask, “ Does 
this p r o ^ m  (or book or Aim) pro
mote or glamorize a lifestyle which 
is cleoriy out of accord with CkxTs 
standards?" Some programs 
assume that immorality is normal 
or drug abuse is acceptable, and 
tiMy are not worthy of your ttnie. Or 
again, you should ask, “ Does this 
program portray actions or ex
periences which will stimulate my 
thinking or actions in a wrong 
w a y ? ’ ’ S om e th in g s  m a y  
automatically trigger feelings of 
covetousness or lust, for example, 
and this is wrong. You also should 
ask, “ What effect will my watching 
this program have on others, 
especially my children?’ ’ We 
always n ^  to be very sensitive to 
the rffect something will have on 
others as well as ourselves.

Let your television stations and 
their advertisers know what you 
think of their programming — both 
that which you do not like and that 
you find commendable. You may 
And them surprisingly open to your 
suggestions.

According to s recent w rve y , 
the top telling toup in 
American reetaurantt it 
vagetabla toup.

Once he got into a tiff with Mur
ray W eidenbaum, P residen t 
Reagan’s then chief economic ad
viser. It happened on the last of 
many tripe that Weidenbaum made 
across town to soothe relations bet
ween the White House and the Fed.

Between puffs on a fat cigar, a 
testy Volcker flicked ashes into a 
trash container while he complain
ed that the administration was do
ing nothing about deAcits but was 
blaming him for high interest rates. 
Suddenly Volcker was engulfed in a 
cloud of smoke considerably larger 
than his cigar had produced. 
Weidenbaum leaped to his feet, 
knocked over the blazing trash con
tainer and stamped out the flames.

Oblivious to it all, Volcker rumbl
ed on.

BURFORD SEQUEL; Although 
Anne Burford, the former head of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, is out of ofAce, the family 
name won’t disappear from the 
headlines.

Burford’s husband, Robert, is 
director of the Burwu of Land 
Management in the Department of 
Interior. According to (Capitol Hill 
sourosa, he wUl figure prc^nently

in some upcoming hearings on con
flicts of interest.

Robert Burford was among 92 
Bureau of Land Management 
employees identiAed in a 1982 
(teneral Accounting OfA<x study as , 
having stock and land holdings 
vHbich appear to be In conflict with 
their government joba. Burford’s 
family owns a cattle and land em
pire in the Midwest and holds graz
ing permits granted by Burford’s 
agency.

Although the permits have been 
placed in a trust, and the trust ar
rangement was approved by the 
Senate E nergy and Natural 
Resources (Committee when Bur
ford took ofAce, the House Interior 
and (Sovemment Operations com
mittees want to kn w  more about 
Burford’s Anances.

FEWER LOANS: Last year. Con
gress appropriated $25 million for 
small businm loans to Vietnam 
veterans and another IS million to 
inform veterans that the money was 
tho «. But the Reagan admirdstra- 
tion doesn’t want to spend that 
much money on Vietnam veterans, 
so the Small Business Administra
tion has aDowed only $3.5 million in 
loans to date.
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Dear Abby

Girl down in the dumps can clean up her act

P A L L  FASHIONS —  A ''Back-to-School Fashion Show" sponsored by the Ladies 
Country Club Association will be held at Big Spring Country Club at 11 a.m., Satur
day. One of the models, Kim Middleton at loft, models a striped dress with solid col
ored sleeves. The dress is accented with appliqued flowers. Te rri Miller, right, 
wears a double-breasted striped shirt dress enhanced by long sleeves and accenting 
belt. Tickets for the show are IS for adults and $2.SO for children.

DEAR ABBY: This is in 
response to the 13-year-old 
girl who is crying die blues 
because she lives in a 
“ d u m p ” : T h e r e  is 
something you can do to 
make your home look bet
ter a ^  make you feel 
better.

When I was 18,1 left my 
aunt’s lovely home and 
went to live in my father’s 
“ dump”  in anotto  state. 
(My mother died when I 
was 5 and my aunt raised 
me.) My younger sister 
(14) and I p itcb^ in and 
cleaned “ the dump”  up.

The wooden floor was so 
rough that we got splinters 
in our hands from wringing 
out the floor mop. I wash
ed, starched, ironed and 
mended rotten lace cur
tains, using a flatiron 
heated on a wood-burning 
stove because we couldn’t 
afford electricity.

My sister and I cleaned 
up the yard and kept the 
^ c e  looking as nice as 
possible without spending 
any money because we had 
none to spend. When my 
boyfriend came to call, 1 
never apologised for my 
home because I knew fhad 
done all I could to make it 
presentable.

Work helps. Tears do not.
P.S.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: If you 

don’t mind, I would like to 
give that l3-year-old girl 
who is ashamed of her 
house a few encouraging 
WOTdS.

I ’m a IS-year-old girl

whose family is well-off 
money-wiae, and we live in 
a very nice house.

My friend, “ Pam,”  lives 
in a house that coiild use 
lots of repairs, and her 
family don  have money 
problems. But Pam is my 
best friend, and she always 
will be, no matter what.

To t ^  you the truth, I 
spend twice as much time 
at Pam’s house as Pam 
spends at mine. -

A  TRUE FRIEND
DEAR ABBY; When I 

read the letter from the 
young girl who was asham
ed to invite her friends over 
because she lived in a 
dump, I relived my own 
teen-age years.

I also lived in a “ dump,”  
and was so ashamed of it, 1 
had my dates pick me up at 
a girlfriend’s house, which 
I tried to pass off as my 
own. When they brought 
me “ home,”  I would say 
good-night on the porch, 
and as soon as they were 
out o t sight. I ’d walk to my 
own heme alone in the

dark.
When 1 was 17, a 19-year- 

old “ college man”  from a 
well-to-do family called for 
me at my girlfriend’s 
house, but whm it came 
time to take me “ home,”  
he drove right up to my 
“ dump” ! I was so embar
rassed, 1 started to cry. 
Then he said very gently; 
“ Honey, I ’ ve  a lways 
known where you live, but 
it doesn’t make any dif
ference in the way I feel 
about you. Your father is a 
decent, hardworking man 
who’s giving his family the 
best he can afford.”  (My 
father worked in the coal 
mines in West Virginia.)

Ihen he said, “ Why be 
ashamed of a humble 
home? More good people 
have come from humble 
h o m e s  t h a n  f r o m  
mansions.”

I ’ ve never forgotten 
these words, nor the 
beautiful college guy who 
spoke them. He died last 
year, after giving me four 
wonderful children and 49

of the happiest years ofTtay W ILBU R ’S WIDOW IN 
life. Sign me... ARIZONA

ILrL SOOPE
1 0 1  M A I N  S T .  

9 ^  C O A H O M A
(915) 394-4437
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FARM FRESH

Broccoli.................. LB.  ̂49^
Santa Roaa

Plum s.....................LB. 69^

Peppers....................lb . 59^
East Texas

Yams....................3 lbs . > 1 ® ®

F a s h i o s f  9 « w 9 s t  t w i s t  M u d s  

aaiabop 9 f  M o rt-M W
all SbIo PricBd
SsM Isait 
Osisrtd Isa^s  
S IM M  I s a d t  
Is s d t i  Msrs

Dr. Donohue

Burning food provides calorie count ifp

i i l l f S  l ip f M M l  
ia r s t i id t

In USDA Choice meats
USOA Ct«olca

Sirloin Steak l.  *2««
USOA Choloa Booalaaa

Beef T ip s .................lb ®1 ®̂
Fraah

Ground Beef.......... lb
Fraah SNoad

Beef Liver................lb 69®
Butcher Boy

Burrito...............aŝs Bo* ®5»®
USOA Qrada A 10-12 Lb. Avg.

Smoked Turkeys .. lb ®1̂ ®

Pit- OQHQltUB:: 
Recently 1 have become 
k e e n ly  interested in the 
number of calories I con
sume each day. I am con
fused by several calorie 
charts that give different 
calorie counts for (he same 
foods (not ail, of coarse). 
My first thought was to 
choose the chart that show
ed the smallest number of 
cahMies in each food, but I 
felt this was probably 
cheating. How do you 
determ ine the correct 
number of calories in each 
food Item? And why are 
they different on different 
charts? — Mrs. G.B.

I ’ve noticed the same 
discrepancies, usually 
s m a l l ,  but d i f f e r e n t  
nonetheless. Let me give 
you an idea of how food 
calories are determined. A 
measured amount of food 
is placed on a container. 
The container is surround
ed by water and the food in
side the container is ignited 
and completely burned. 
Then the temperature of 
the water surrounding the 
container is taken. One 
calorie of food raises the 
temperature of the sur

rounding water by one. 
degree centigrade. Within 
such narrow bounds, you 
can see how discrepancies 
might occur from chart to 
chart. Most of the time the 
v a r i a n c e s  a r e  
insignificant, s

If  you want two good 
references for caloric 
values, here they are: One 
is “ Handbook of the Nutri
tional CkHitents of Foods,”  
parepared for the Depart
ment o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  
(Dover Publications) and 
the other is “ Food Values 
of Portions Commonly Us
ed”  by Bowes and Church 
(J .P . Lippincott Co.). 
However, most charts are 
accurate or vary by only 
slight degrees. If you know 
the gram content (fat, car
bohydrate and protein) of 
any food you arrive at 
c a l o r i e  c o n t e n t  by 
multiplying the number of 
granu of protein and car
bohydrate by four and the 
number of grams of fat by 
nine.

However, I hope you And 
a calorie table you feel 
comfortable using without 
having to get out a slide 
rule. 1 have to admire sour

Cafeteria menus
FOaSAN-EiaOW

BREAKFAST
TUESDAY — Clnaamon rails. Juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY -  Cm m I. frull. 

Juice and milk
THURSDAY -  Haih browni; 

bacon; MscuKi. butler A Jelly, Juice 
and milk

FRIDAY — Pancakea. tauaafe. 
butter a  J ^ ;  Juice and miU 

LUNCH
TUESDAY — Tacor. taco uuce: 

dwaae. Ranch atyle beans; ulad, 
(ruil cobbler aad nillk

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogi A cbill. 
Franch Mas . salad , picklea A onioni, 
ckocolate eak«; frait «od mUk

THURSDAY Ptsb. Uiicr Muce. 
iMCMronl A dwew. m e t  p m ; hot 
roUi. butter; fniit end milk

FRIDAY Sleek A fravy, whipped 
potetoee; green beane, )eUo fruit 
•eled. hot roUi, butter end milk 

COAHOMA 
Leecfc

TUESDAY — Beked hem. creem 
pee nut butter

undwich, beef itew; creckers, mix 
fruit wtupping creem, mSk 

TH URW AY-TecoougielB , pinto 
beene. necho ddpe-cheeee uuce. 
peech cobbler. huM) puppiu. milk 

FRIDAY -  CMckee fried tteek, 
creem gravy, buttered core; teeeed 
uled, epice cake, hot roUe. butter,

bqnsaty- 1 am. pot sur« L 
wouldn’t take the calorie 
table showing the smallefet 
numbers of calories for my 
favorites foods and go on 
from there. I am not sug
ges t ing  you do this, 
understand?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Out of the blue my doctor 
t o l d  m e  I h a v e  
“ stcatohepatIUs,”  and only 
said that my LFTs were 
elevated. Could you tell me 
more about this? — T.Y.

You've read here about 
“ fatty liver,”  haven’t you? 
Steatohepatitis is an abnor
mal accumulation of fat in 
the liver — fatty liver.

There are a number of 
conditions that can lead to 
the problem. Among them 
are obesity, diabetes, 
alcohol abuse, steroids. 
When the liver gets fatty it 
can be cured by finding the 
specific cause. You do have 
to avoid anything that can 
lead to a worsening of the 
situation, however —

BOB’S
C U STO M
C A R P ET

«--  ̂ ^------A-A--»  —gm̂NWNWgiofT-T̂wî wfviBMf
ComMACdAl. CAfRAl WpAlC,
nV’A Mid MoWto Howiaa.
RAAAAnAMA lAlAA. M WATfc
gUAfAfVlAAd. FtWy lllAUfAd.
2B7-B93B— 2BB-7S7B 

Fall Bpwclal 
2-R oom n Carpwtwd 
Fo r Prico of O nol

‘ ^ yp ld lng  a lcoho l, ' for 
example.

I believe something was 
lost between your doctor's 
description of your pro
blem and your understan
ding. The “ LFTs”  you 
mention are tests, liver 
function tests. They are 
blood tests that show 
whether or not the liver is 
functioning properly. The 
test results return to nor
mal when the cause of the 
fa tty  l iv e r  has been 
eliminated.

Insect 
and

Termite 
Control

F a t k i o n  S a l t

atorteSoBiM
ObIwIb DbrIm 2J® ®

SIrotBli Waist 

Sktof lo t. 4M I 1 9 ”

“• T ’ Tm o r *
Swaatari 
R ot. M .M 1 5 ”

SpaiB

Swoatorg ■oc.ams
2 Q 00

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0
2008 Blrdwall Lana

Across Mall From Furr’s

Mlrac)# WMp (BmN one en klf.M purehose, eeptudhig labaocol

Salad Dressing 22-Ox. . ® r ®

Star KM

Tuna tH-O x...............  ..................................89®
Maiyinnd Club —  AH QitndB

Coffee..................... LB ®2̂ ®
Fiwneb Instant

Idaho Spuds 1 6 ^ .... 79®
Oorlto'B Itog. 1.22 —  AH Flavors

Tortilla Chips............. ®1̂ ®
Dr. Pepper (2 uior)

7-Up..............................  ®1^®
FMahmann Com OH

Margarine ig-oi..... 99®
UjmwmaM e.  A-x—A ^AslAlI ww iivWfl m mVww OvI wTlRI

Chili 1S-OX 99®

One Week Only
O ff  Factory Suggested 

Prices

on Simmons Beautyrest ‘Sleep Sets

poutoci. grccA baans, poamit butter H  I H

^ N s e rv ^ iS rs ^  M I N I  P I Z Z A
MISS YOUR 

PAPER?
you ehouM m M  your Big 

tereM, or H aorvleo 
bo unaatia factory.

Fliono 262-7131 
Opon utiM 4:20 p.m. 

Mondeye Hireugh
»-a-a.---Fnauye

Opart Sundoya UnW 
10KW a.m.

Just show us your Big Cheese Key 
Chain, or present this one, and pay 
only 95T for a single topping mini 
pizza. Not valid with delivery.

O ffer  Good Thru Septem ber 30, 1983

Midland Big Spring
W adley A  G arfie ld  208 G regg

W. Illinois A  M idland Dr.

Anniversary
Beautyrest

Suggoetod Pfioa NOW

Full Sot •  6 7 8 ® «  ® 3 3 9 ® «

O uoonSot •  8 4 9 ® «  • 3 8 9 ® «

King Sot ®1099®® ® 5 4 9 »®

Elegance
Beautyrest

Suggoetod Frtoo NOW

Full Sot •  678® ®  ®339®®

O uoonSot •  849® ®  ®424®®

King so t ®1079® ®  ®549®®

Full Sot 

Ouoon Sot 

King Sot

Elite
Beautyrest

Suggoetod Frtoo

• 798®®
• 949®® 
•1299®®

NOW
$ 3 9 0 0 0

$4740®
•649®®

i A H . 1 H .>  ■ 1 K A  I I I 3
No Cash Diacounta At Thaaa Prlcaa 202 SCURRY

•  a.m. *tll 6 p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat.
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Miss America outlines goals
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

( A P )  — L i k e  h e r  
p r e d e c e s s o rs ,  M iss 
America 19M will face 
many queattoos, from her 
opinion of the Soviets to 
whether she dyes her 
hair. But as the flrst 
black to r e ^ ,  Vanessa 
Williams aiM  expects 
queries about her race 
“ because I am making 
waves.”

The 20-year-old from 
Millwood, N.Y., said she 
has a foa l for hw year as 
the S7m Miss America: “ I 
want to show there is no 
d ifference between a 
black and white Miss 
America.”

Black leaders across 
the country hailed her 
historic victory in the 
pageant, a 62-year-old 
American tradition that 
barred minority par
ticipation for its first 
three decades.

“ It’s good tiut another 
of America’s cultural and 
social institutions has rip
ped down a curtain that 
ex c lu d ed  A m er ica n  
women who were young, 
gifted and black,”  said 
the Rev. Joseph Lowery, 
president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership 
Conference.

“ My flrst reaction is 
that the inherent racism 

America must be

,  I -
JL»

..

SHE M A D E  IT  —  Vanessa Williams, Miss America 
for 1964, jumps for photographers on tho beach in 
Atlantic City, N .J. on Sunday. She is tho first Mack 
Miss America In tho pageant's history.

in
diluting itse lf,”  said 
Sh irley  Chisholm , a 
fo r m e r  b la c k  c o n 
gresswoman from New 
York.

But at a news con
ference on Sunday, the 
first morning of her 
reign, Miss W illiam s 
made it clear she is “ an 
individual with my own 
opinions.”

“ Just because I ’ m 
black doesn’t mean I ’m 
going to favor every

black cause,”  she said.
M is s  W il l ia m s , a 

Syracuse University stu
dent of musical theater 
who hopes to perform on 
Broadway, said inquiries 
about being a black Miss 
America b ^ n  when she 
won the Mias New York 
pageant last spring after 
b e in g  r e c ru ite d  by 
pageant Mflciab who had 
seen her perform.

“ A t t im e s , I g e t  
angered by the questions. 
It seems that people and 
the press are not focusing 
on m y s e l f ,  m y a c 
co m p lis h m en ts  and 
achievements as a per
son. They’re focusing on 
my being black”

She added, “ This is 
significant because 1 am 
making waves, but 1 am

ready to handle that and 
reaify to face whatever 
crises I have to.”

She showed she would 
not shy away from con
troversial topics. She said 
she supports the Equal 
R i^ ts  Amendment and 
befieves abortion is “ a 
right that a woman 
should have.”

Of the Soviets: “ They 
have to be watched.”  Of 
dyeing her hair: “ No.”

In a phone call Sunday, 
President Reagan told 
Miss Williams ho* selec
tion wSs “ a wonderful 
thing for our nation,”  the 
White House said.

Another black woman. 
Miss New Jersey, Suzette 
Charles, 20, finished as 
first runner-up. Before 
this year, the highest

black flnlaber was Len- 
co la  S u llivan , M iss 
Arkansas, who was fifth 
in ino. Hie flrst black did 
not enter the pageant un
til 1970, when Cheryl 
B row ne rep resen ted  
Iowa.

There were four blacks 
among this year’s SO con
testants — the most ever 
— but during the week of 
f e s t i v i t i e s ,  M i s s  
Williams, bar tomily and 
pageant offldals played 
down the significance of a 
Mack winning the event.

‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s n o  
significance to the fact 
she’s Mack,”  said Mias 
Williams’ mother, HMen, 
on Sunday m orning. 
“ She’s still Vanessa, and 
she’s stm our Uttlegiri.”

Albert A. Marks Jr., ex
ecutive director of tbe 
pageant, said: “ She ap
parently has all of the at
tributes that we look for 
and hope for in a Mias 
America.”  He said con
testants’ race is “ not ger
mane”  in choosing win
ners but added Miss 
Williams’ cboice “ will lay 
forever to rest the allega- 
t ion  th a t th e  M iss  
America pageant was 
racist.”

Round ing out th is 
year’s winners were Miss 
Alabama, Pam Battles, 
21, who placed third. Miss 
Mississippi, 24-year-old 
Wanda Gayle Geddie, 
was fourth and 22-year- 
o ld  P a m e la  H elean  
Rigas, Miss Ohio, was 
flfth.

Also flnishing in the top 
10 were Miss Nebraska, 
Kristin Leigh Lowenberg, 
20; Barbara Webster, 
Miss Missouri, 21; Lyim 
Whitney Thompson, Miss 
Kentucky, 24; Kimberly 
A n n e  B o y c e ,  M is s  
Florida, 22; and Dana 
Rogers, Miss Texas, 22.

Technical Emmys awarded
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  NBC led all networks with 

12 Emmys for technical and other achievments after 
preliminary ceremonies to television’s more elaborate 
awards show next week.

CBS came in second with 10 Emmys, while ABC 
picked up nine.

Thirty-five awards were handed out Sunday at the 
Century Plaza Hotel. Emmys in 29 categories will be 
presented during the telecast of the Academy of 
Television Arts and Sciences 34th annual Emmys 
presentation at tbe Pasadena Civic Auditorium next 
Sunday.

H ie show will be broadcast live by NBC.
Hiat network, which has consistently Aund itself 

struggling behind CBS and ABC, had reason to gloat 
this weekend with its dozen awards.

“ Hill Street Blues,”  the musical special “ Sheena 
Easton...Act I,”  and “ Special Bulletin,”  a dramatiza
tion of news coverage of a nuclear emergency, cap
tured half of those.

CBS’s “ The Body Human: The L iv ii^  Code,”  was 
named outstanding informational special and picked 
up two other Emmys.

Pair hopes Stepparents Day 

will catch on nationwide
ORANGE, Calif. (A P ) -  

Sunday was officially pro
c la im ^  Stepparents Day 
in Orange and the couple 
who came up the idea hope 
it caches on nationwide.

David Juroe, a marriage 
and family counselor and 
an ordain^ minister, join
ed his wife in accepting tbe 
city proclamation from 
M ayor Jim  Beam at 
J u r o e ’ s O r a n g e  
Evangelical Free Church.

The couple have written 
a book about being step
parents. Juroe brought five 
children into the marriage 
and his wife had two.

Juroe said he has con
tacted the florist and 
greeting card industries 
about a Stepparents Day 
and has written President 
Reagan asking for his

was not long after our wed
ding that we began to 
notice certain behavior 
patterns and responses in 
our children that puzzled 
us very much ... We began 
to sense rejection, confu

sion, isolation and frustra
tion for which we really 
had no explanation.”

“ The stepparent can 
never replace the natural 
p a re n t,”  Juroe said.

R E V I V A L

BapUat Tsmpis Church
Eleventn Plaee A OoMad

Tonight 7KM P.M.

nVv* DvDwy V (NIWv

Wade Burrough —  
Singing

Nufaa^ Provided

p lease
l a i n U y  a

SUIl
“ I ’ve seen so many pro

blems in the stepfamily 
situation,”  said Juroe. “ It

Mini-Blinds
Woven Woods
Vertical Blinds

Sol-a-re' Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

Hie ABC mini-series “ The Winds of War,”  starring 
Robert Mitchum and baaed on the Herman Wouk 
novel, received three awards, including one for best 
cinematography for a single episode of a limited 
series.

Another ABC mini-series, “Tbe Thom Birds,” ' pick
ed up two awards, for achievement in film editing for a 
limited series and in make-up.

“ Ziggy’s Gift”  on ABC was named best aninuted 
program.

PBS won took home the award for outstanding 
classical program in the performing arts for 
“ Pavarotti in Philadelphia: La Boheme.”  PBS’s 
“ Eubie Blake: A Century of Music”  and “ The Magic 
Flute”  espisode of “ Dance in America”  also received 
Emmys.

An engineering Emmy was given to the Eastman 
Kodak Co. for the development 61 a color negative film 
that improves picture quality under low l e ^  light.

Awards presented Sunday also covered areas in
cluding art direction, costume design, music direction, 
technical direction and electronic camerawork.

LUNCH SPECIALS
MON.-FRI. 11 AM —  4 PM
RIBEYE. . ......................................   .3.99
STEAK FINGERS............................ 2.99
CHOP STEAK................................... 2.99
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK.................2.99
Above Includes —  Choice of Potato, Texas Toast, and Freshtastik Food Bar

FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
(a meal in itselO. VJIth Beverage.................................... ^2.49

Chief’s Comer
By RICK TURNER

Survey of home
Q. How cam I get a survey ef my heme tar 

hOBMewner fatsuraacc preadum reJurttsnT
A. Oiapter 9, ’Texas Insurance Code, Amended Arti

cle 5.33 A, Promdure for Certiftestion states:
A. A  person who desires a prsmium reduction on 

honMowners insurance shall apply to the institute for a 
premium reduction certificatkm inspection. Apidlca- 
tion for ttie in fection shall be oiade in writing and in 
the form required by the institute.

B. On receiving an application for an inspection, the 
institilte shall assign an inspector to in a p ^  tbe pro- 
pel:̂ fy to be covered by the applicant’s homeownera

policy.
C. ’Hie inspector who is assigned by tbe institute 

shall innect tbe property and shall flle a written 
report with the board stattag the inspector’s Andings 
and wbetfaer or not the property qualifles for a 
premium reducUon.

AppUcants should write the ’Texas Crime Prevention
Institute, Southwest Texas State University, San Mar
cos, Texas and request this survey. It will be assigned 
to tbe Crime Prevention Unit of me Big Spring Police
Department who will do the survey at no charge to the 
homeowner.

Silent Partners
TH E BOY’S 
PARENTS ARE 
LIVING HIS 
FATHER IS IN 
TH E HOSPITAL.

IT WILL BE SOME 
TIM E BEFORE HE 
CAN GIVE CONSENT.

AND HIS MOTHER?

I’M N O T SURE 
WHERE SHE IG  
INSPECTOR.

PARDON ME FOR INTRUD
IN G  BU T IF YOU ARE 
SEEKING Th E  PARENTS,
I MAY BE ABLE TO  HELP.

” s ig n '(5f '
THE DAY

pohiMUMdiaOHr, |

50 beachgoers stung •Solid Brass 
Gift Items

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  
Hundreds of stingrays, at
tracted cloae to shore by an 
unusually calm surf, stung 
about SO beachgoers this 
weekend, according to 
lifeguards.

No serious injuries were 
reported among those bit
ten after unwittingly stepp
ing on the sea animals as 
they nestled in the surf, of
ficials said Sunday.

“ It’s like a ^ n t  bee 
sting,”  said lifeguard Brad 
J o h n ^ . “ If people are 
allergic to it, it could be

deadly. But for most people 
it’s a puncture wound with 
a bun^ng sensatioa.”

’The victims were treated 
at lifeguard atationa by 
soaking their wounds in 
“ water that’s as hot as they 
can possib ly  stand ,”  
Johnson said.

“ That (the hot water) 
breaks down the venom, 
eliminates the toxins and 
diasipatea tbe poison,”  he 
said. “ They usually walk 
away after soaking it for 
about a half hour or 45 
minutes.”

The stin grays “ are 
always out th m ,”  he said, 
but t ^  usuaUy don’t come 
so close to shore because of 
the turbulence o f the 
waves. When the aurf is 
low, as it was this weekend, 
tbe sand is not churned up 
and the stingrays nestle 
closer to the wato-line, 
Johnson added.

•Signe(d An(j 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

REPORT 0<L FIELD THIEVES 
C A U

1-800-01L-COPS
1000445-2877 

TOLL FREE..... REWARD
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Be Sure To  See

PRIDE of TEXAS
CI9IN!y!?IL

KIDDIE RIDES:
•Kon Kord Kastle 
•Star Wars Jets 
•AND MOREI 
•Motorcycles 
•Whirly Bird

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR 
September 19-24

Howard County Fair Grounds

ALL NEW ITALIAN 
BUMPER CARS

SPECIAL 
RATE ON 
FAMILY 
NIGHT 

TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 20

V'. j  ‘ »

I j

COME SEE Windel 
the Midget

^N e w  $65,000 Merry-Go-Round 
Â “ The Hurricane” Is Here! 
if Over 35 Rides and Concessions. 
’ARide “ Devil’s Dungeon’’
A^Ride Our Giant Ferris Wheel

‘Small Soul Brothar"

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
ONLY

One free stuffed 
toy given 

every hour 
from 1 to 6 p.m.

CLIP THIS 
COUPON 
SAVE *1.00

T u b s

CLIP THIS 
COUPON 

SAVE M.OO

MONDAY NITE SHRIMP FEAST
5 to 9 p.m. ^  ^  Q Q

All You Can Eat
IN CLU D ES-CH O ICE O F P O TA TO .
TE X A S  T O A S T  AND FR ES H TA S TIK S  FO O D TOO FM 700
BAR BIO 8PRINQ. TEXAS

PRIDE 
of TEXAS

Sept
SPEdAL FAMILY NIGHT 

R A TE.......................® 6® ®
®5 ®®pr4;nWITH THIS COUPON ONLY

6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
RMb all thB rIdM at many timea aa you want 

at Prida of Taxaa Carnival for only 
C U P  T H IS  »» . or $5 .(tih IN . coupon. ^ L ip  TH IS ]

.QOueoM.____________________ cQueot*
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COW BOY CRUNCH —  New York Giants running back 
Butch Wooifoik (2S) is hit by Dalias Cowboys safety 
Dextor Ciinkscale (47) during fourth quarter action

A*Mclat*S Pr*M HwM

Sunday in Texas Stadium. The Cowboys beat the 
Giants 2S-U.

Oilers whipped by Steelers
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON (A P ) — Pittsburgh quarterback Cliff 

Stoudt, who languished for years on the Steeler bench, 
has his first regular season touchdown pass, a two- 
game winning streak as a starter — and a plan.

While many consider the seven-year veteran a tem
porary replacement for injured Terry Bradshaw, 
Stoudt has another idea.

“ I didn’t come in with the attitude that I was going to 
play four weeks and sit down,”  said Stoudt, who led the 
Steders to a 40-28 victory over the Houston Oilers. “ All 
I care about is winning football games and it doesn’t 
matter to me how I do it.”

First d««D8 9S
PM Hm

17
RusbBS-ysrds 4t 97S 14*97
PasBlag yards U l 994
ftatura yards 114 Ml
PaaaBB u-r 1 14-94-4
Sacks By MS 9-91
Punts Ml 4-44
FumbiBS lost 4-9 9-1
PanaIttBs-yards I-9S 9-94 «
Time of PossasalBB 94:41 99 It

Stoudt ended a stigma a week ago by beating Green 
Bay, marking the Steelers’ first victory since 1976 with 
a quarterback other than Bradshaw, who is recovering 
from an elbow injury.

Now Stoudt has his first regular season touchdown 
pass, a 30-yard strike to Walter Abercrombie during a 
break away 28-point second half.

“ Every week, it seemed to me that all the other guys 
were getting them (touchdown passes) and it seemed 
like every week I was going to lead th league in com
pletions to the five,”  Stoudt said. “ It was my biggest 
thrill in seven years of pro football getting that 
touchdown.”

Pittsburgh’s Gary Anderson kicked first half field 
goals o f '49, 35, 22 and 20 yards to erase the effec
tiveness of a 97-yard kickoff return for a touchdown by 
Houston’s Carl Roaches that gave the Oilers a brief 7-3 
lead.

But the Oilers self-destructed and rolled to their 10th 
consecutive loss, aided by four in terc^ons and one 
lost fumble by Oiler quarterback Archie Manning.

Although hie has played sparingly in his career, 
Stoudt doesn’t feel hampered.

"It  just doesn’t feel like I ’ve only been there for three 
starts,”  Stoudt said. “ It feels like I ’ve been there a lot 
longer, and that I belong.”

Pittsburgh’s Franco ^ r r is  rushed 115 yards on 26 
carries to move within 34 yards of becoming to No. 2 
rusher in NFL history behind Jim Brown.

Stoudt completed 16 of 27 passes for 204 yards and 
one touchdown.

Houston Coach Eld Biles, in the final year of a three- 
year contract, had less impressive statistics to 
discuss.

“ It doesn’t take long to analyze the game, the (two) 
fumbles, (four) interceptions, and (six) sacks,”  Biles 
said. “ It’s difficult to play cat^-up football. We played 
well on defense in the first half but we let them control 
the third quarter and they had 335 yards or so in the se
cond half.”

Manning was sacked six times for 46 yards in losses 
by the S teers .

Pittsburgh built a 12-7 halftime lead into 33-7 with 
9;52 left in the game on Harris’ six-yard run, Stoudt’s 
strike to Abercrombie and Bryan Hinkle’s 14-yard in
terception return.

’The Oilers rallied briefly with one yard runs by

fife;

f t   ̂ 4

S T E E L E R  IN TE R C E P TIO N  —  Pittsburgh StMlars' 
Bryan Hinkle (S3) picks off a pass intended tor 
Houston Oilers' tight end Dave Casper (17) in fourth 
quarter action. Hinkle ran the Interception in (or a 
14-yard score. The Steelers wens the game 40-28.

Larry Moriarty and Earl Campbell and Manning’s 
28-yard touchdown pass to rookie Herkie Walls.

Abercrombie kept it from being too close with a 
50-yard touchdown run in the final minutes.

’The Steelers now are 2-1. The Oilers dropped to 0-4 
and haven’t won a game since Sept. 19,1982 when they 
edged Seattle 23-21.
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Saints edge Bears in OT
By BRUCE LOWI’TT 

AP Sports Writer
Morten Andersen’s 41-yard field goal 10:57 into over

time ruined exceptional performances by Chitcago’s 
Walter Payton and Willie Gault and boosted the New 
Orleans Saints to a 34-31 victory Sunday over the Bears 
in the National Football League.

In Denver, John Ehvay threw his first hxichdown 
pass as a pro — but his home debut was ruined by Tony 
Franklin as the Philadelphia field-goal ki<±er hit a 
43-yarder with 57 seconds to play, giving the Eagles a 
13-10 victory over the Broncos.

Payton rushed 28 times for 161 yards, 49 of them on a 
touchdown sprint, and threw touchdown passes of 56 
and 21 yards to Gault, who also made a scoring catidi

on an 8-yard pass from Jim McMahon.
But quarterback Ken Stabler marched New Orleans 

from its own 2-yard line into position for Andersen’s 
field goal, his first game-win^ng kick in a two-year 
pro career. Stabler finished with completions on 25 of 
39 passes for 271 yards, including all four passes for 36 
yards in the winning drive. Stabler also threw two 
touchdown passes in the second half.

Tlie victory was the Saints’ second in three games. 
’They and the rest of the National Conference West — 
San Francisco, Atlanta and the Los Angeles Rams — 
are 2-1.

Joe Montana’s three Uxichdown passes, two to Fred- 

Sce “ NFL”  page ^B

Pokes pound New York
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  The Dallas Cowboys’ 

wakeup cidl came late again Sunday, but this time it 
was answered by the defense.

Safeties Dextor Ciinkscale and Michael Downs made 
touchdown returns in a 12-second span late in the 
fourth quarter and the Cowboys downed the New York 
Giants 28-13 to stay undefeated in the National Football 
League.

Dallas, which is now only one of three unbeaten NFL 
teams, had to come from behind to win for the third 
consecutive week and Coach Tom Landry credited this 
victory to his defense.

“ H ie defense won it for us,”  said Landry. “ We gave 
them plenty of chances to beat us.”

Landry said turnovers by the offense gave the Giants 
numerous scoring chances, but “ we had our best per
formance of the year from the defense.

“ It was a hard-hitting game and we’ve got a lot of 
injuries.”

’The injuries included a leg injury to running back 
Tony Dorsett and a foot injiu7  to wide receiver Tony 
HiU.

Ciinkscale plucked off a Scott Brunner pass and 
returned it 68 yards for a touchdown with 6:17 to play.

On the ensuing kickoff, the Giants’ Billy C^m|rfield 
was jarred loose from the ball by Robert Newhouse 
and Downs flelded it at the 10 yardline and scored with 
6:05 to go.

Dallas, now 3-0 for the season, owned a shakey 14-13 
lead over the 1-2 Giants on the basis of two second 
period White to Doug Cosbie touchdown passes.

Dallas led 14-3 at halftime but the Giants, who lost 
their eighth consecutive game in Texas Stadium, 
rallied in the third period.

Brunner completed a 28-yard pass to Butch 
Wooifoik, and on the next play, Wooifoik plunged 1 
yard for the touchdown to make it 1410.

Brunner’s 56-yard pass to Ernest Gray put the 
Giants set up Ali Haji-Sheikh’s second field goal, a 
27-yarder.

For the third consecutive game, the Cowboys fell 
behind at the outset. Haji-Sheikh, a rookie, kicked a
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31-yard first-quarter field goal to give the Giants a 3-0 
lead.

But the Cowboys struck for two touchdowns in the 
final two minutes of the half for a 14-3 lead at 
intermission.

Cosbie caught a highly disputed 4-yard touchdown 
pass from White, which the Giants claimed was an in
complete pass.

Giant linebacker Lawrence Taylor stripped Cosbie 
of the ball just as he came down, but field Judge Bill 
Stanley ruled Cosbie had possession when his feet 
touched the ground.

Three plays later, Everson Walls picked ett a Brun
ner pass and returned in 37 yards to the Giant 1-yard 
line.

After Dorsett lost a yard. White flipped a 2-yard 
scoring pass to Cosbie, who juggled the ball and fell to 
his k n ^  before making the catch with 17 seconds left 
in the half.
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Dorsett hurts right knee, 
extent of injury not known

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Dallas runn
ing back Tcxiy Dorsett suffered a liga
ment injury to his right knee in Sunday’s 
28-13 National Football League victory 
over the New York Giants. But the 
seriousness could not be determined un
til Monday.

Ttie Cbwboys’ physician. Dr. Marvin

Knight, said Dorsett apparently has a 
strain of the medial collateral ligament 
of the right knee

Dorsett said, ” It is either bruised or 
stretched, and I think it’s more of a 
stretch than a bruise. As I left the field, 
it started to grab. We’ll just have to wait 
and see.”

ID N Y  DORSE’TT 
...injures knee

Donley shows 
speed, talent 
in Giant gome

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  
A new star may have 
emerged for the talent-rich 
Dalas (Cowboys in their 
28-13 National Football 
League victory over the 
New York Giants Sunday.

Hie name on the lights of 
th e  T e x a s  S t a d i u m 
scoreboard was Doug 
Donley, a second round 
draft pick from Ohio State 
in his third year as a Dallas 
wide receiver.

Subbing for injured Tony 
Hill, Donley caught sbe 
passes for 88 yards and 
displayed the speed that 
earned him his nickname: 
“ White Lightning.”

“ It was no surprise how 
well Doug played because 
he has b m  doing that all 
summer,”  said Dallas 
CkMich Tom Landry.

What was a surprise is 
that Landry used Donley 
instead of Butch Johnson to 
substitute for Hill, who had 
a sprained arch.

Donley said “ I ’ve played 
in the Riaae Bowl and 
in a lot of big games but 
this one tops it aU. I think I 
proved J’m not the No. 4 
receiver.”

Donley, the fastest of the 
(Cowboys, only had five 
receptions in two years 
playing in the shad^  of 
D rw  Pearson, Hill and 
Johnson.

Johnson had no comment 
on his “ demotion.”  He 
caught one pass during the 
victory which was fashion
ed 1^ a strong effort from 
the Dallas defense par- 
t i c u l a r l y  D e x t o r  
CTinkacale.

Ginkscale had no visions 
of touclKlown when he in
tercepted a Scott Brunner 
pass in the fourth period.

" I  knew I was gone, I 
didn’t know how far but I 
knew I was gone,”  said 
Qinkscale.

It turned out an ex
hausted Qinkscale lasted 
68 yards for a touchdown 
which kept the Cowboys 
the only unbeaten team in 
the National Conference.

" I f  it had been 10 more 
yards he wouldn’t have 
made it,”  said comerback 
Everson Walls.
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I'M  W H A T —  California Anflols' first basaman Ron 
Jackson looks at umpiro Mark Johnson as ho is callod 
out aftor boing pickad off by Toxas Hangars' pitclior

Frank Tanana during tha sacond inning of tho 
Amorican Loagua tilt in Anahaim, Calif. Tha Hangars 
won 7-a.

Orioles topple Brewers
By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer

Rookie John Stefero got his first chance when 
Baltimore’s sUrting catcher Rick Dempsey was 
struck on the nek by a foul ball and on the forearm with 
a pitched bidl. He got another chance in the bottom of 
the ninth inning with the score tied.

He made b ^  chances pay off as the Orioles 
decreased their nuigic number to eight in the 
American League East race with a 10-9 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

Detroit, seven games behind Baltimore, kept its slim 
hopes alive with a 94 verdict over Boston. In other AL 
games, Clevdand and the New York Yankees split a 
doubleheader, the Indians winning the opener 104 and 
New York taking the nightcap 134, the Chicago White 
Sox blanked Seattle 04, Oakland stopped Kansas City 
0-2 and Texas edged California 74.

American League
A resident of Odenton, Md., a Baltimore suburb, 

Stefero was sent into the game in the third inning Sun
day as his family and friends watched from the stands. 
At the time, ttw Milwaukee Brewers held a 74 lead.

“I'd been here so many days and hadn’t played,”  
said Stefero, who was recalled from Rochester for the 
second time on Sept. 1. *T was happy to get in and 
contribute.”

His single helped the Orioles rally for six runs in the 
eighth inning and take a short-lived 9-7 lead. Then, 
after the Brewers knotted the score in the top of the 
ninth, Stefero got another chance. g

In the ninth, Glenn Gulliver singled with one out and 
Lenn Sakata walked, bringing Stefero to the plate 
again.

“ I was happy to see the other guys on base,”  the 
Baltimore catcher said. "That got me pumping and all 
I wanted to do was nuke contact.”

He singled to right, scoring Gulliver with the winning 
run as ^ Itim ore posted its ninth victory in its last 10 
games. It also ran the Brewers’ losing streak to a club 
record-tying nine straight.

A bases-loaded home run by Eddie Murray with two 
outs highlighted the Orioles’ eighth-inning oqriosion. 

'ngers 9, Red Sox 9
Kirk Gibson, Lou W hither and Wayne Krenchicki 

collected three hits apiece and Detroit hung on to edge 
Boston as the Red ^ x  scored five runs in the ninth

inning.
G i^ n  had a double and infield single off Boston 

starter Dennis Boyd, and then slammed a tremendous 
home nm into the bleachers in right-center in the 
eighUi. Whitaker and Krenchicki each had a double 
and two singles, while Enos Cabell drove in two runs 
with a pair of infield hits.

Pitcher Milt Wilcox got the victory, the 100th of his 
major league career.

" It  was only natural that I got a little bit concerned,”  
Wilcox said of Boston’s ninth-inning fireworks. “ That’s 
an explosive ball club, especially in this ball park. 
When th ^  get within two or three runs, you’ve got to 
start sweating.”

White Sox S, Mariners 0
Richard Dotson, backed by four double plays and 

Harold Baines' fourth home run in as many ^m es, 
hurled his first shutout of the season for Chicago, 
which clinched the AL West Division title Saturday 
n i^ t.

It was the seventh complete game of the season for 
Dotson, 19-7. It was his seventh straight triumph and 
nth in h^ last 12 decisions.

The victory was the 12th in the last 13 games for the 
Sox and their 17th straight at home.

A's S, Royals 2
Rookie Mike Warren tossed a five-hitter as Oakland 

snapped a four-game losing streak. Bob Kearney back
ed the performance with a single, a double and three 
runs batted in.

Kansas City had its five-game winning streak 
snapped.

Rangers 7, Angels 6
A two-run homer in the ninth iiuiing by Larry Par

rish lifted Texas over California. Billy Sample led off 
the inning with a single and, one out later, Parrish con
nected for his 26th homer.

Victor Cruz, 1-3, worked the final two innings to pick 
up the win in a game the Rangers won despite blowing 
an early 54 lead.

Indiana 194, Yankees 6-13
Dave Winfield singed twice and homered, and 

rookie Brian Dayett ^ v e  in four runs as New York 
stopped Cleveland in the second game for a split of 
tlieir doubleheader.

For the day, Winfield went 7-for4, scored five times, 
homered twice and drove in four runs. New York had 
31 hits, including 19 in the second game.

In the opener, Pat Tabler slammed a two-run triple 
to highlight a six-run third inning that gave 
Cleveland’s Mike Jeffcoat his first major league 
victory.

NFL
Continued from 1-B

die Solomon covering 69 and 28 yards, helped the 49ers 
rout St. Louis 42-27. Montana alro found tight end Russ 
Francis for an 11-yard TD pass while the defense chip
ped in interception returns for TDs of 40 yards by 
Dwight Hicks and 32 yards by Tim Collier.

Atlanta quarterbadi Steve Bartkowskl also threw 
three touchdown passes as the Falcons buried Detroit 
30-14. Bartkowski’s scoring passes went 54 and 36 
yards to Alfred Jackson and 11 to Ben Young, while 
fullback William Andrews gained ISO yards on 32 
carries.

The Rams turned an early 174 deficit against Green 
Bay into a 24-17 lead, but Eddie Lee Ivery’s second TD 
nm of the game in the fourth period tied it 24-24. Then 
Jan Steiierud’s last-second, 31-yard field goal gave the 
Packers a 27-24 victory.

The winning kick was set up when Eric Dickerson 
fumbled and Byron Braggs recovered at the Rams’ 
19-yard line with 29 seconds to play.

Ehvay’s 33-yard touchdown pan to running back 
Rick Parras pulled Denver into a 10-10 tie with 1;54 to 
play. But the Eagles’ Ron Jaworski responded with 
two big plays — 38 yards to Mike Quick and 24 to 
Mike Hoover — to move into position for Franklin’s 
game-winning field goal.

Jaworski also passed 38 ards to Quick for a first- 
quarter TD. Elway, in his first route-going perfor
mance after being relieved by veteran Steve DeBerg in 
Denver’s two victories, completed 18 of 33 passes for 
193 yards.

New England’s Tony Collins ran for a club-record 
212 yank and scored tiu êe touchdowns as the Patriots 

the New York Jets 23-13. Collins broke loose for 
touchdown runs of 39,7 and 23 yards.

Zoeller captures Las Vegas tourney

Phillies slide into top spot
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer
The Philadelphia Phillies put the squeeze on the St. 

Louis Cardinak... and it enabtod them to squeeze into 
firsUdace in the Natioml League East.

“ That was a big run out there,”  said Philadelphia 
Manager Paul Owens after Ivan DeJesus’ suicide- 
squeeze bunt drove in the game-winner in the seventh 
inning to lead the Phillies past the Cardinak 5-4 
Sunday.

The victory gave the Phillies a one-game lead in the 
NL Blast over the Pittsburgh Pirates, who lost 5-2 to 

' Montreal. Both the Phillies and Pirates have 13 games 
remaining.

“ With the squeeze you have to be careful,”  said 
Owens. “ But it was a good play because they had to 
throw a strike. They knew we’d pinch-hit for (pitcher 
Steve) Carlton. We just had to be careful of a 
pitchout.”

Meanwhile, the National League West renmined a 
virtual two-team race between the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Atlanta Braves. The Dodgers lost 6-3 to 
San Francisco, but nevertheless maintained a 
3^-game lead when the Braves also lost, 4-2 to San 
Diego in 13 innings.

In other NL a<^on, Houston beat Cincinnati 4-1 and 
Chicago edged New York 65.

Greg Gross opened the Phillies’ seventh with a dou
ble and advanc^ to third on Bo Diaz’s sacrifice bunt. 
DeJesus then dropped down a 1-1 i^tch from Joaquin 
Andujar, who fumbled the ball, then threw too late to 
nab the sliding Grass at home. The Phillies added an 
insurance run in the eighth on an RBI single by Gary 
Matthews.

Carlton, 1615, gave up eight hits in seven innings, 
struck out seven and walked three to move within one 
of the 300-victory plateau, a level reached by only 15 
other pitchers. Ckrlton’s strikeouts boosted his major- 
league career leading total to 3,690, 29 more than run- 
nerup Nolan Ryan of Houston.

A1 Holland took over in the ninth for the Phillies and 
recorded hk 21st save.

“ Right now I feel better than at any time in my 
baseball career,”  Holland said.‘ T m  excited because 
the club has enough confidence in me to put me in when 
the game is on the line.

“ I ’m confident. I don’t go out there hoping or think
ing. I know I ’ll do the job. I'll come out on top 99 per
cent of the time.”

Expos 5, Pirates 2
In Pittsburgh, A1 Oliver and Terry Francona 

delivered run-scoring hits in a two-run fifth inning as 
Montreal halted a six-game winning streak by the 
Pirates.

Pittsburgh starter Rick Rhoden, 11-13, took a 2-1 lead 
into the fifth and quickly got two outs before Andre 
Dawson tripled. Oliver followed with a single and 
Francona then delivered a triple to break the tie and 
enable the Expos to salvage the third game of a three-

game series.
Scott Sanderson, 64, worked the first 524 innings for 

the victory and got reUef help from Bob James, who 
earned 1^  fiftti save.

“ If  I knew the secret (to the recent success), I would 
have done it about three years ago,”  said James, a 
former Detroit Tigers’ farmhand. “ It’s experience, I 
guess. If you do things for a certain amount of time, 
you finally do than r i^ t . ”

In Washington, the Redskins, behind Joe 
Theismann’s second-half touchdown passes of 12 yards 
to Don Warren and 10 yards to Clint Didier, rallied 
from a 124 deficit to beat Kansas (^ty 27-12.

Touchdown passes of 2 and 3 yards from Joe 
Ferguson to Joe Cribbs helped boost the Buffalo Bills 
past Baltimore 2623. The winning 2-yard pass came 
three plays a fta  (Dolts quarterback h U e Pagel 
mishandl^ the snap from centa and linebacker C l ^  
Keating recovered the fumble on the B ilk’ 14.

In Seattle, Jim Zorn passed 41 and 5 yards to Steve 
Largent for scores and the Seahawks survived a four- 
touchdown performance by Dan Fouk to upset the San 
Diego Chafers 3631. Fouk threw three of hk TD 
passes in the fourth quarter a fta  Seattle had opened a 
3617 lead. Seahawks rookie (Durt Warna rushed for 
109 yards on 22 carries.

Benny Ricardo’s fourth field goal, a 42-yarda 9:27 
into overtime, gave Minnesota a 1616 victory over 
Tampa Bay. T ^  kick completed a 57-yard drive 
engineered by quarterback Steve Dik after Bill 
Capece of the Bucs missed a 33-yard field goal at
tempt, wide to the left.

Safeties Dexta (Dlinkscale and Michael Downs ran 
f a  touchdowns 12 seconds apart in the fourth quarter 
as Dallas remained unbeaten with a 2613 victory over 
the New York Giank.

Clinkscale intercepted a Scott Brunner pass and 
returned it 68 yards f a  a TD with 6:17 to play. On the 
ensuing kickerff, Robert Newhouse knaked the ball 
loose from the Giank’ Billy (Dampfield, Downs fielded 
it at the 10 and scored.

Tlie only otha unbeaten teams — the Miami 
Dolphins and the Los Angeles Raiders — play each 
otha Monday night.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (P ) -  
Fuzzy Zoella  nuy have to 
nuke a reevahiation of hk 
place in professional golf.

He prewed hk point Sun
day with a front-running 
4-8troke victory in a new 
PGA T o a  event that was 
billed as the game’s richest

tournament, the five4ay, 
90-hole Las Vegas Pro- 
(Delebrity Classic that of
fered $1,060,000 in total 
prize money.

From the official purse 
o f $750,000 (the other 
$300,000 went in pro-am 
prizes and guarantees to

players who failed to make 
the cut), Zoella collected 
the biggest first-place 
check on the American 
tour thk season, $135,000.

The victory and the huge 
check o ffe r^  two indica
tions his own estimate of 
hk place in the game —

i

National League
Giank 6, Dodgers 3

In San Francisco, Joel Youngblood drove in four 
runs as the Giank beat the Dodgers and completed a 
three-game sweep of the West leaders.

San Francisco starta Mike Krukow, 114, gave up 
but five hik, including a leadoH hom a in the ninth 1^ 
Derrel Thoinas, before leaving. Greg Minton gave up 
two more Dodga runs on a single by R.J. Reynolcfe 
before Gary Lavelle came on f a  hk 18th save.

The sweep of the series gave the Giank an 11-4 
recod  thk season against the Dodgers and Blanaga 
Frank Robinson said, “ It shows us that we can beat 
these guys and makes me wonda what happens to us 
against other teams we play.”

Padres 4, Braves 2
In Atlanta, Ruppert Jones slugged a two-run hom a 

in the 13th inning to lead San Diego o v a  the Braves.
Jones, who entered the game in the 10th as a defen

sive replacement, connected f a  hk 11th homa 
against Ken Dayley, 44, with one out and Tony Gwynn 
on base with a sin^e.

Gary Lucas, 67, the fourth San Diego pitcha, gained 
the victory f a  the Padres, who won the series 61.

Astros 4, Reds 1
In Cincinnati, Alan Ashby and Terry Puhl hit solo 

homers to lead Houston o v a  the Reds behind the com
bined six-hit pitching of Mike Scott and Frank DiPino.

Ashby rapped hk eighth h a n a  of the season off 
Mario Soto, 1613, with one out in the second to put the 
Astras ahead to stay. Puhl hit hk seventh hom a 
leading off the fifth f a  a 61 lead and Jerry Mumphrey 
drove in another run in the sixth with a triide.

Scott scattered four hik in 71-3 innings, striking out 
a career high of eight. DiPino earned hk eighth save.

Cubs 6. Mek 5
In New York, Gary Woods’ two-run double in the 

ninth inning l i fM  the (Dubs o v a  the Mek. Bill (Damp- 
bell, 64, the fourth of five Chicago pitchers, was the 
winna.

Doug Skk, 5-4, nudung a club record 64th relief ap
pearance for the Mek, gave up a single to Ryne Sknd- 
berg and a walk to ’Ttod Bosley to open the Chicago 
ninui. They both advanced on Bill Buckna’s sacrifice 
and scored on Woods’ double.

“ I ’m competitive,”  he said 
— m a y  b e  a b i t  
conservative.

'The title, the fifth of hk 
nine-year Tour career, was 
hk second of the season. 
No one has won more in 
thk country.

We
tit tnantsw
INYO your 
checKins 
account...

DON’T 
TAKE IT OUT?

If your bank is taking money out of your checking account 
for a monthly service charge, each check cashed and your 
personalized checks, you're spending money unnecessarily. 
Homestate Savings will pay you 5'/4% annually on your daily 
checking balance and give you 300 F R E E  P E R S O N A LIZ E D  
checks annually without any service charge or per-check 
cashed charges R E G A R D LE S S  of your minimum checking 
balance. Compare Homestate Savings' checking account 
services and charges shown below with those of your bank. 
You'll check with Homestate Savings where you can make 
money . . . not spend it!

CHECKING ACCOUN T 
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

.^ H O M E S T O T E
SAVIN G S

P E R S O N A LIZ E D  CH EC K S ? 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M IN IM U M  B A LA N C E 
R E Q U IR E M E N TS

? NONE. All your 
monoy Bams 6% */•

S E R V IC E  CH AR G ES 7 NONE ragardlass of
mkihTHmi balanca

P E R -C H E C K  C A SH ED  
CH A R G ES

7 NONE ragardlass of 
minimum balanca

E A R N IN G S  TO  YO U 7 5 % %  annually on 
daHy balanca

.k^HOMESTATE 
iAd SA/INGS

A B ILEN E: 1209 East So. 11th/673 8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
BIO SP R IN G : Coronado Plaza/263 0251 C O LO R A D O  C ITY : 2205 Hickory/728 2667 
H A M LIN : 443 So. Central Ave./576 2631 R O SCO E: Broadw ay and Main/766 3996 
R O TA N : 302 W . Snyder/735 2273 S N Y D ER : 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
S W E E TW A TE R : 208 Elm/236 6364

i
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Only gantot 9chediitod
*hwe4ey'i Gam m -  ■

IP H R B B . U . i O

- Pittoburgh at New York ftfflWitt W.09 7 1-3 9 1 1 3  9
fi Chicago at PMtodnIpMa OiPtoo S.U 134 1 9 9 9 9

t.. ■ St. Lnuto at Monlraal (a) nerteeirt
CinciaanU at AUanU (a) goto UM-U 7 9 4 4 7 7
HouaUin at L «  Aaaoki (a)
San Diego at Sen Francisco (n)

SchHW t 1 9 9 9 1

7667
1996

11?

%■

" r f

baseball
NAT10NA1. LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION

PhiUdelphU
w

79
L
70

Pci.
.090

GB Witt I 
COctottl

Pittoburgh
Mootraal

79 71 03 1 Saaehie
79 73 .019 m Looey LyO-l

St Loul* 75 70 .9M OH gMctasp*
Chicago 97 •3 .9M 13 T-S:K. A-
New York •1 m ,9 » U

• • > • I 
4 * * 1 4  
i  *  * * *
> 1 1 * 1

WEST DIVISION
Lm Angetos K 94
AttonU tl •7
Hounton 79 70
Son Diego 70 74
San Frandaco 71 71
Clndnaall m •1

SelerSsy"* G*m *
CMcafor. N*w V a t s  
S u  Dtoso X, AttaiiU I 
PhilAdailiiya 4, St. Uul* I
San Frandaco «, U a  Aae*l«* I 
Hoiatai 4, CiacinnaU 1 
PtttiburEh 1, Monlraal 4,11 inninSi 

Sawlajr'* GaBM*
) « ,  N*w YoriiS 

I S, St. LouW 1 
Montrea] i, PlttalHirgh t  
San Dtago 4, AUaaU 1  U  tnniap 
Houston 4, ClndnaaU 1 
San Frandaco S, L*aAns*i*al

M m U y 't GaBM*
St Unil* (Alton ll-U  and LaPoM 

ll.* l at Monlraal (Smitk t-10 and Bur- 
ria 4-7), S, ( l4 )

CMcnfo (Noto* S-IO) al PhUadalpMa 
( B y i l r o m I n )

nttaburfh (Caiutolaria 144) at Na« 
York (Saavar 1-141 In)

Howtoo (J NIakro I4U ) at Loa 
Ansato* (Watch I4U ) (n)

San Dtofo (WWIaon 47) at San 
Frandaco iGarratta 14) (n)

Astros 4 
Reds 1

.........CINCINNATI
• b rk k I 

I  1 1 • tMIhur cf 4 • •  • 
M l  rf 4 11 1 ItodHi M S 1 l 9
MmpAjr cf 4 • 9 I  Ctapoi «  4 • 1 0

• Crw If 1 9 9 9 M M M  lb 99 11 
W9ttl« lb • 9 9 9 bMkjr *  4 9 I 9
Gamr 9b 4 9 9 9 Hm AMt rf 4 9 9 9
AiNby c 4 111 Otalir tb 4 9 19 
CltaaMi M9 9 99 Tr«rlM e 1999 
MScett p 9 9 99 W U M  pb I 9 9 9 

BUrdlie c I 9 9 9 
8o4« p 1 999  
WaMnr pb I 9 9 9 
tcbwTir p 9 9 9 9 

THAN M.4.T.4 tbiali . .tt.l 9.1

q1Vi1m 4I 991 919 999-1
OUM-Wtaoliit RBI -  Aibbjr <9). 
B ~ 0 9 9 t « r .  D P - H 9 « B t 9 a  1 

t O B -H 9 «9 f9 9  I I .  C la c lB M ll 7 
S -R adn . Minphray HR-Aiiby (t), 
M  (7). S-MS09tt

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST ENVISION

W. L. . Pet......GB
BalUmor* 91 M .919 ~
Detroit K M  .979 7
New York O  K  .Ml m
Toronto tS 91 .M7 104
MUwiukee 79 70 990 IS
Boetan 79 71 9H
CteveUnd «  13 .443 M

WEST DIVISION 
s-ChicAfo M 90 997
KAmuClty 71 79 4tS 17
Texna 71 79 979 ISH
OnkiMid •  SI 9S7 SI
Callfamia K  0  90 0 4
MinnaaoU *4 K  4W M
Saattto H  tt  172 SSW

a-clindiad divialon title
Salarday'f Gu m .

Toronto II, Minnaaoti 1 
Boaton 1, Dalntt 1 
Baltinwra t, MUwauko* 4 
Cleveland 7. New Yorii *
Kannaa a iy  10. (toUand I 
Chicago 4, Seattle 1 
Texet 5. California 1

Saadoy’a CaaMa 
Ctovatood I » « .  New York 4-11 
Detroit 0, Boetoo 4 
Baltimore 10, MUweukee 0 
CMcago 0. Saattto 0 
Oakland 0. Knnnan City I 
Tnxnn 7, (toWanto *
Only tamo* achadutod

MenSey’t GenMe
CaUfornla (Brown l-lnndCnrtia 1-1) 

nt Knnnna City iBtockMnnd Jnckaon
14), ( »

Mllwnukne (Pcrlnr44) nt BnlttnMrt 
(McGregor 174), (n)
* New York (Giildry IM ) nt Bootoo 
(Tudor 11-11), in) Mlnmnoto (VIoto 
7-11) nt CMcngo (Burna 4-10), (n) 

Only gameo aehndutod
Tuaaday*! Oamaa 

BalUmon nt Delrott, ( I )
Sonttto nt Tgronto. (n)
MUwaukne at Ctovttoad. (n)
New York at Bonton. (n)
Minfeaoto at CMcago, (n) 
Cagfonla nt Kanoas Clly, (nl 
Oakland at Toxna. (nl

Texas 7 
California 6

football

EAST
Alfrad SS, Cantolun 1 
AltoghMor <1. Uhaaen Val. »  
Botloa Ooltogt *k Ruigtn a  
BoMon U. U, New HamgtMra 1 
Brdgwntor.Mnna.  I t ,  Mnaa 

MnrltlBwS 
Brown » .  YatoM 
BuckaMI U. K ln »  Pdnl I  
Buflnto SI. U. Brockport St * 
Carntgto-Mtlkn SI, Grom a ty  
Ctortan SI. K  Kutotown St 
Cn«aM47.LtW â 
Oaocord M, Satom. W.Vn. 7 
DtftnMulh n , Priaoolaa 1 
Dotowara Val. SI. AtodgM 7 

IM . Wank *  Jaff . 1
■ a ,  MoatetoIrSI 14 

I W. CkUtoUc U 7 
Gattynburg 17, W. Moiytoad 1 
GrambBi«SI a.M artaaSt 0 
Harvard 41, CoknUa 14 
HUto^to a, ladtoaa. Pa. 14 
Hobnrt 97. lean 9 
Holy Craa 17, MaooocMieotta 0 
Iowa 41. Pam W. M 
Llvtiaalont 8 , Dtot of CohimUt 14 
Lock Haven »  a. Btoomoburg SI

to
Lycomila 1, Suoquihnnna 1, tie 
Manfeattan a. Stonn 1 
Meravtoa a, JuatoU 4 
Middenberg 17, Dtoklowm 4 
Nortbaaatara a, Coonactlcut 7 
Ngiwich a ,  L o . ^  n  
Penn a. Coraall 7 
Ramaiio N, Kaon 0 
R P I14. Cooal Guard 7 
Bkode latoad M. Molna 10 
St Joim'a. NY M. Wagntr a  
a . Lawraara M. Ithaca 14 
SaBthury ». a. Bandolph Macon 4 
Sbaihird a. Gtonvtito 8 . 7 
SMppeatburg St to. C.W Pool 17 
SSgpoiy B oa  a. MUtonvtUe a  17 
Spriwiflaid 7. Amodcon Inti 1 
SyracuM a , Northwootora 0 
UMoa. N Y 41. Bochooter 7 
Upooto a. WUkoe •
WayMOburg 14, Folrmont a  l l  
Wootflohia a.Curry II 
Wral Liborty 11. W Vlrgtato Tech 

a ,  Ito
W Virginia St t. W Vt Waolyn 0 
Waotauatr, Pa 8 . Thtol 14 
Wldintr a . Bowie a  11 

Senib
Atobama 40. Mtoatoelpiil •
Akorn a  11, Alabama a  M 
ApnatocMon a. II . VM I0 
Otodra 0, Waihinglon. Mo 0. tie 
OaikCol a,BepltotU 1

Top 20

Here * how the Aeoodoled Preo* 
Top Twenty teame farad thi* weeb

I Nebroika (3-041 baa Mlnneeote 
04-13

1 Oklahoma II-I4I loot loOMo Slate 
34-14.

1. Texas (1-44) beat Auburn 8 7
4 NiKre Dame ( I - I4I  loet to 

Michigan Slate 8 8
1 Auburn (1-14) lost to Texu 8 7
4 Ohio SUIo (3-441 beat Oklnhome 

814
7 Aiixono 11441 beat Wnshinglon 

SUte 404
I  Michigan ( I - I -Ol  lo*l  to 

Weshinston lO-M
9 Flofide SUte (2-1-0) lost toTulene 

34-0
10 North Carolina (3-<Mi) beat 

MUmi, Ohio 90-17
II Gnorgla U-O-l) tied Clemoon 

19-16
13 Alabama (3-tMli beat Miotioaippi 

9(M)
13 Iowa <3-04) bent Peon St 0-94
14 Southom Cal i 1-9-1) bt9t Orcf on 

SUU S9-I0
IS. Florida (3-0-1) beat Indiaiia SUte 

17-13.
19 Wi th i ni ton  (S-9-0> beat 

MicMnan 39-34
17 Maryland a  1-0) loot to Weat 

VirginU 91-31
19 So Methodtot (3-tM)) woa idle
10 PiUobursh (3-4M» woa idle
0  Wett Virginia (3-0-0) beat 

MoryUnd 31 31

Jud^ curb. 9S.9N 
Jm  StewwMon. M.TS 
Leuree Itove. U ,m  
Jm c  Creftor, 94.7»
L«Am i CMOOday, IS.fTi 
Hem Jmm. ts.en 
RaUa WoMae. IS.tTft 
Corel CbarbMMir, tt.W? 71-71 n -TS -l 
ThweM Hm m m , 91.M7 7t-«9-79-79-1
9m  Brti. m ,m  
Pat Brodtoy.
AUm q  SbMrd. 0.1M 
itov«'lty Devw. 91.144 
M y  Klag. 91.144 
Jm a m  Career, 0.144 
viekl Porpm. 0.144 
Amy hem. I1.7IS 
kUrth NoM*. 11.711 
Judy BlUa. $1,714 
Sandra HaynM. 91.40 
Uadi Hunt. 0 .10

79-790-77-09 
7974-79-79-01 
79-74074 90 
71 79-074-00 
7M 700-04 
71-0077 10 
0 0 0 7 9  04 
0071 0-01 
0 0 07 1  01 
074-0 0  01 
0 -0 0  0  90 
74-07174 m

MlMi# McOaorg#. 91.494 0 0  0 0 - 0 9  
Dot OaroAOln,
Lanrt Patgram. 91.09 
VtdU Tobv. 91.10 
Oonna Caponl. 91.10 
Bocky Poaraoe. 91,10 
Sarah LaVopM. 91.10 
Cathy KaiUoa. 91.10 
Kathy Hlta. 990

JoaoMtla Karr, 910 
Kathy Poatlowalta. 990 
Cathy lUyael*. 0 0  
Mtifria Spoeer Dvin, 
Vtvtaa brovaloa. 0 0  
Kathryn You0 . 0 0  
Lonora Murooka. 909 
Roth Jm o m . 990 
Morga OiMkbNfiilil. 9i0 
DoNot inaUg. 990 
Marty DtekoroM. 909 
PaClyl r u m . 990 
Doborah Potriul. 9407 
A » y  AteoK. 907 
Brooda GoMoMlth. 9407

74-7100 
74-0740 - 04 
007477 04 
99-747477 04 
0  71-00 04 
74-71074 90 
071 7474 04 
0 0 0 0  04 
0000  10 
074710 04 
99-77-074 04 
0 7 4 0 0  04 

970 0-9477 0  01
ft 0-71 0  0  01

0 0  0  74 04
ft 0 0  0  0  07

0 0 0 0  07 
07J 091 07 

0 0 0 0  07 
747400 07 
0 0 0 0  07 
0 0 0 0  04 
0 0  074 10 
74 074 n- 90

NFL

I M, O a n ^  II, lie 
w 8 . W ilUw *  Mary 11 
■9 a  M. Florida AAM M

____
»  L 
t 9

T Pm. pr 
9 190 0

PA
0

Mtoto t 1 9 m 0 41
BiKiMWc 1 1 9 .01 0 0
Mem 1 t 9 01 0 0
NY Jew 1 1 9 01 M 0

CtovctaeO
C«alrel

1 1 9 90 0 0
Plltebergk 1 1 9 997 79 U
CleelMetl 9 1 9 999 n 0
HneWe 9 S 9 ,9K 71 01

L A.IUtoert
meet 
1 9 9 190 0 0

DMv«r t 1 9 07 « 0
tottia t 1 9 40 0 0
KsfieM City 1 1 9 09 0 0
9m  Dligi 1 1 9 09 rt 0

NaHaMl
hmt

DeUm t 9 9 1.90 m 0
Plilladelahle 1 1 9 997 44 M
WMldeglan 1 1 9 J0 0 0
N Y GteeW 1 I 9 .01 0 n
0  Lm W 9 1 9 09 « 10

Otm*  Bey
Cwaril

S 1 9 .07 0 0
IfheMMla 1 1 9 07 0 0
CMe^ 1 s f .01 m 0
DeMM 1 t f 01 91 41
Teaee Bay 4 1 • .01 0 47

AtiMla
W«M
1 1 4 07 0 47

LA hmm 1 1 4 07 0 0
Hem OrftMMW t  1 9 40 0 0
tee Preeclece i  1 9 997 10 0

TEXAS
ahrkM 

Riven dh 1*11 
Sample U I I  I  * 
Wrl^ d I I I *  
LAPnb rf > 1 1 1 
aeln 8  « e i *  
Wilknn 8  I *  * e 
OBrten lb t i l *  
Dent m 4 * 1 *  
Suntorg c 1 * * *  
Diaibar ph * *  *  * 
Hodtir pb I • * *
BJobfWfi c *••*
Toltom 8  1 1 1 *

CAUPORNIA
a b r h M  

Dweag 8  11 1 * 
Utoelcb 81***  
WUtoai 8  I *  * * 
Badqin cf > • I  I  
Ddtom 8 4 * * *  
lUckm lb 4 * * * 
ROoft U 4 * 1 *  
Petti* cf * * * *  
MCWee rf 11 I * 
ScbolUd M l * * *  
Scoaln pb I 0 I * 
OBarry c 1 1 1 > 
Cwew pb I 1 I *

• n.OT
rn .i

imPleedmetoSl Latoir 
Neiv Badwto n. New Vw* M . u 
WwMagIm IT. Eaaia. CKy U 
Adieu to. Damn I4 
BidM. 8  MIHm i  to 
nulemiptoe U. Dmvw le 
im Uli8lmDW Si*l 
IMto. 8  Nra Yerk Olaan u 
Mlrnwne Ik. Tkame tow 8  OT 

I*m«iy10«m»
» « « - i  M Lm tM0 tm  R llliii. (a)

Delaware i 
Detowara I
B CareUM M. Mumw M 8  
EUxabtlb a ty  a  8 . Vlrglnl. a  (  
E taa8 ,O u U M T 
Emory B Itanry U. Wadi li Lae 14 
Ftodda IT. ladtone a  11 
Furmaa 17, Oacrgto Tech 14 
Gardaar Wabb 8 . Newberry 11 
Oaorgetown, Ky It, Kanlucby 

W«*lyn 14
Georgia Soutbeni 8 . Prasbytaiian11
Hieipden-Sycbiey ll ,  Maryville 7 
Hamploa Inal 11, VIrgtoto Ualoe * 
Howard U. 8 . BethuneCookmn |7 
Kaatucky M. Indlaaa II 
Lalayalta 8 . Davktooa 11 
LoutovUto II, Army 7 
Man HUl 8 . Catawba 1 
Mardmll 8 . Morebaad a  • 
McNaaaa a  17. W Taxas a  0 
Miami. Fla 8 . Purdue*
MIddto Tdm 8 . Audio P a »  1

H  sm|gMo F Audtii
a

Mtoatodppl a  8 . Navy 10
Mtoatodppl Val a .A rk PineBhifro
NorfoM a  17, Oieyney a  *
N Atobama » .  UvIngMon a  11 
N CaroUim « .  Miami. OMo 17 
N. Caralto* a. 8  Otadd 0 
a. PaaT* 8  Brdgwtiar.Va *
S Cwollra 11, DideM 
S CaroUima. 8  N Carolina ABT 7 
SE Loutotoaa M. Cant Florid* M 
S Mtodmlppl 8 , Loutotoa* Tach 10 
Soulharn U 8 . T*xo* Southtrn 7 
T*on*aa*e a  8 . Atobama ABM 8  
Ta OtotUnooga 8  8W Loutolana 14 
Taxas 8 ,  Aidiurn 7 
Tatodo II. Richmond (
Tmnon 8  U. Ubarty Bopttol 1 
Tray 8 . U. VaMoMa 8  13 
Tutoao H  Florida 8  8  
VaadarkUt 8 , Iowa 8  8  
VIrflato » .  Jama* Madtoon 14 
Vbglala Twdi IT, Matnpbto 8  It 
W *S*For*d II. W CaraUn* •
W VirginU II. Maryland 11 
Wliitton.Satom II. N C Caalral 11 
Waflord a .  LMidr-Rtayn* * 
Yauiantawn 8  *4. Ttnntanii* Tech

8
MIDWEST

Ban 8  II. OMo U 14 
0 *8  Michigan tl. Michigan 19 
IHtod* 17. 8n8ord 7 
Emmas 8 . WIcMU 8  «
Kanan* 8  8 . Toxna Cbrtotinn I

golf
bowling

0.M* amculi (m  V«

LASVEG Al.N m  <AP> rM w lK craM d 
Uw •l.«H4V 

Itfm  PlwCdlOrDy 
ClMalc (nee) ramd m  Uw 7.*n ].r0 . ymr 71 
Lm  Vma. Cmauy C M  cvutmi 
Fra y  iM lIr. IIS.*** aXTST***?* M* 
R .I C)dwdl. Wl.m* 7 I4*87»7I -M4 
Ed purl, mi.am *7*7 n * * ? * -w
ScMt Hmk. tB.aaa •a7i*»4*7» >47
J C  SMld. ta .4K  47*7*»7in M7
Ttm W.IM*. *n.4i7 717l4a7*«7 Mi
0(1 Idertlll. *B.t*7 •a4*7»7VT» M*
PMM Jm Um i. «.M 7  •kn*»4*7* Mt 
Tie, simpaoa. *a.**7 •»47*»7>.T1-M*
Hill IrwhI. *a.**7 4»7>**«*7> M*
David Gr.km . I li a*7 •ana**a74~ M*
IcMI ilmpeae. Ill.ir ) 407* ?•***» M* 
Rickard lakal. I ii.in  4k4aTMa7|. Mt 
Tarry DUhl. *11.1*7 <7 Tl***a74-M*
Mac O'Orady. (Il.l l?  *»**d7 T|.7t M* 
Nict rnca. *ii.a* 7i-7**»-7*d7 
jua CiBwi. n i j w  717*8871 me 
vicur Ratal*. *1 1 8 * n - T » * T 8 n - a *  
Gary HeCar*. t l l j l *  8 7 1 8 8 7 4  a* 
Jack Raaaar. *118* 7 I 8 7 I8 7 X  W
Patar OaaUrkl. W 8 t  (7 71-71748 H I 
Jay Haie. H 8 *  8 8 8 7 1 8 - m i
Daam Haimad. *48* 7 * 8 7 * 8 8 -H l  
Jaka MrCalB8. *18* T t 8 8 7 > 8 -  H I 
Mark McCnkr. M .m  (7 8 7 t - T I 8 - H l  
Taey SUM. HJH 8 8 7 1 -7 1 8  Hi
Dam, 7 Edvrdk. H .H k 8 8 8 8 7 * -  Ml 
Pkll lUacack. H 8 *  8 8 7 1  8 7 1 - H I
Gary Playir. H 8 *  8 7 * 8 * 7  8  H I
Tammy Vilatt. M.H* 7 » « » 8 8 7 1  H i 
nannM Slack. H 8 *  7 * 8 - 8 8 8  HI
Daa ranm ai. H.H* 8 7 * 8 8 7 * -B I  
GIbky GIHart. H 8 *  7 1 8 7 * 8 -8  HI
D A  WalkrUH. 8 8 8 n 8 - H *
Kan Graae. H.H* 71-87*4*8 HI 
Joke CMlk. B.Hi 7*7*8774*-a*
Bakky CM*. n.4H 8  7l-7l-7*8-H> 
Brad aryaiit. 8.48 4*8-8871-H*
Jatai A8mi. H.*a 7*d»87l 8 H l  
TC ClHa. 0.0* 7*8871 8 H*
Hark WMb*. 0.*M 8 7 A 7 I8 8 -H I
Jahaay MIIMr 0.78 87*7*871 HI
Dm PmMy B.78 4 * 8 8 8 8  HI
Larry lUnkar. 0.78 7*7188 8  01
Payna Slewan. 0.78 871-4*8 8  81 
(MtM *lra8». 8 8 8 8 7 1 -8 4
Jim Mallard. 0.IH 7 * 8 8 8 8 8 4  
MIbr fdbran. 0.18 8 7 1 8 8 8  84
Tom Pwlaar. *1.70 7*8871 8  04
am Eaalwmd. II.TH 8718871 84 
Baddy (Urdnar 1 1 7 0 4 *8 8 8 8  04

PUN FOURSOME 
Panhar Well Service over Parco, 

td ; Wmlern (MiUlner No 1 o w  
riH|HiT«l*. *4). Itasler B Robortion 
over CBG Quick Stop. *0 Rdd Bra 
OIICo (TverSlepheiB Vending Co , 4-1. 
Tmm No lover Team No 1.1-1. King 
P in  over La CMitaaa Beauty Solon. 
•-1. CthOp Cotton (Un over Wekome 
Well Service. *-1; Bram Nall over 
Teem No II. *-1. Pdtord Chevrotol 
over SBH Ftoor Covorli«. *2. Bob 
Brock Ford over Taom No I*. *2. 
Van'* Well Service, Inc ovot Soing 
a ty  Anilqum B GIfU. *-l. GlOlhan 
Motor* ttod Wmlern ConUUiar No 1, 
44; M *c Ind game and *arl8 (man) 
A.D Shtlfn l a  and Laroy Walktor, 
979, high *c gome and aarlM 
(woman) Shtrry Broeb. MI and Barb 
Vieira. 9M. high hdcp game and oarton 
(man) A D ShaflH. 1*7 and Laroy 
Walker. *19. high hdcp game and 
•erlm (woman! Melody Stakm, M4 
and Barb Vieira and Barbara Clark, 
M7. high *c loam gamt and nartao 
PoUard Chovrotot. 714 and IN I; Mgb 
hdcp tmm gaiiM and **rto* Pardnar 
W*U Sorvicc. 17* and 14*t 

STANDINGS -  K li«  Pin*. 141. 
Bold B m  OU Co . 14-1; PoUard 
Chovrotot. 114. CnOp Cotton Gin, 
114, Bob Brock Frod, 114, Hmler B 
Rabertaon. 114, Team 111. 1*4, Le 
ContoM Bmuty Sakm, 10*. Tmm #1*. 
1*4. Tmm « .  1*4, Van't W*U Ser 
vice Inc . 1*4. Pardner Well Service. 
» « .  SBH Ftoor Covering. *4, Wmlern 
CMUniner #2. *4. Breie Nell, *4 ;-  
(UUlhan Motor*. *10. Tmm It. *10. 
Wmlern ConUlner ll. *10. Sain* a- 
ty Antiqum B GlfU, 411, Stephon 
VendliM Co. 1-14, Tmm ill . M4; 
O apam li. 1-14. Perce. *11

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
RESULTS -  Caldwell Etoctiic fl 

ovtr Perry'* Pumping Service. *1. 
R.B.C. Plpt B Supply over Tmm 114. 
B l; ColdwcU Electric f l  o w  CoM 
Stuff. B l, The SUU Netionel Benk 
o w  O’Daniel Trucking, B l, (3oor* 
o w  Chuck'* Oil O ) , B l. Senco tied 
Price C o a t . 44. L G NU-DIrt Co 
Usd SUbourfface SpscUlty, 44. M ac 
gaoM and earton Gone Bmry, tB  and 
*17, Mgb hdcp gam* and *cnm Steve 
Baber, M* and Gene Berry, at*, high 
*c loam game end earim L G Nix 
Dirt Co. t t l  andMIl. Mgb hdcp Imm

•Mras (woman) Loutae I 
TB; M *c. tnam game and eertoe GIbbo 
Prflntlng SO* and Ml*, M hdcp tmm 
game and lerim Gibb* Printing, *1* 
nndl9«*

STANDINGS -  Tmm 1. Il-l; Team 
I*. IB9. UnIveranI Coml., 1*4, 
CoMton, IBS; Tmm I*. IB*. Gibb* 
PrlnUiM, IBM; The Corral. IBM. 
Tmm 11, IBM; Double R Cattle Co.. 
IBM. HBM Aviation, IBM; Tmm II. 
IBII; Bowl A-OriU, ll-U; Sounder* 
OED. 11-11. HardlfM Well Service. 
11-11; Tmm 11. IM I; Energy Econ-u 
Milan, U*I4. Jnn't Grocery, 1BI4. 
Faahlon Cleaneri. 10-14; Arrow 
RofrIgeroUon. IBI4; Brandin Iran Iim. 
BM. Tmm 19. B li; Hmtor'* Supply 
Co.. BM; Bowl-A-Ranu, BM; Sonic 
Drive In. 1-11

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — hob Brock Ford over 

Sub Surface SpecUlty, BO; Coon Dill 
Co over Oelm Raker*. IB*. Wmlern 
ConUlner over Graaaelt Gull Service. 
B l; Burger Chef o w  Cantury " II" , 
B l; Brew Brother* o w  Ike Soto. Bl. 
Graenboum Chib iplll Comtol Oil k 
Gm. 44; M 1C game and oenee 
Charlie Campbell, MB end Larry Pick. 
*74, M ac Imm game and leiim  
Gramhouee Chib. MM and Coon Dtol 
Co MBI

STANDINGS -  Bob Brock Ford. 
IB*. Coon DHI Co. IB*. Brew 
Brolhar*. IB4, GraenhoumOub. IB*. 
Wtatorn Contolnor, IBIO; Comtol Oil 
t  Gm, 11-11, Burgm Owf, i l- ll;  Cm 
tury "11", IBM. Goto* Bokm, IBM. 
Tht Soto. BI9. Sub Surface Specially, 
Bl l ,  Grametl Gulf Service. 410

TELESTAB
RESULTS -  Roy VouiM ell ipara -  

M«. Mgb Imm game and eerlee Tmm 
flO, no and 2M3, wonmn't M game 
end mrim Brenda Uartopy. MS and 
Ballye Lnngham. (M ; mem M game 
and mrtos David McAdnme. IN  and 
Daniw Clark, 7*4.

STANDINGS — Thamm|i*an Cam! 
Co, 142. Lnkeway Groc 4 Sto., IB l. 
Tmm *10.114; TmM HI. *4. a tliem  
Cradll Union, B l; Subsurfoco Special 
ty Co , *4. Tmm fl l ,  *4; Tmm M. 
*4. Quito* Hair Fanblonn. BM; Tmm 
fl. 411. Tmm fl. 1-14. Tmm M. 1-14

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — t l l ’ThoniiHoa Rtor 

trie, BO. Arrow RefrlgaraUan-GIran 
Body Shop. B*; Karby Ptoator Craft- 
Subnurfac* Spadalty, 7-1; Hmtor* 
Supply-Hmd Huntor*. *-1; Raid 
Bromra-Kuyktmtoll, B l; Hmlth 
Food C*ntor8. B l. Imm *c gam* 
and aaim  Bold Brothar*. (71 tad MM, 
tmm hdcp game and eirlm Raid 
Brolben, M* and MM; iromem ac. 
game end earim Angel. IN  and Knty, 
911. womim hdp game and ailrm 

. 191; Knly. <64
t-ANDINGS -  Arrow Rofiig, IB*. 

Hmtor* Supply, IBM; fl l ,  IBM; 
Snden Farm. IBM. Kirby PImtor 
Craft. 19-11; Hand Huntoie. 11-11; fi. 
I I 11. ft. IBM; Raid Brother*, IBM. 
Hmlth Pood ConUr. IBM, *1. 1*4; 
Subourface Spadalty. 7-17, Thompion 
Etoc. BM; GhmH Body Shop. Bl*

A n ^ .
STA7

IJkDIES f  1.ASSI(' 
RESULTS — Jan * Gro ovtr Cm 

tury 11. B l. Hrau Nall ova  AAN 
Etoc. *4, Held Bros over Unlimited 
(HfU. B l; Sonic o w  Spac k Co , BO, 
lEkE ttod Cow CMU, 44. D r iw  Ino 
o w  Coon. BO. high Ind *c game and 
lertos Joyce DevH. *M and *M. M Ind 
gniiw (*ci Joyce Davto. IMaiid (hdepi 
Jerry BurcbeU, 2M. Mm Imm ganw 
(*c I Brae* NnU. an. hi tmm gam* 
(hdcpi Driver* lm . *19. Mgb Imm 
Iirlee (at I Br*8 Nall. itu . high 
tmm terta* (hdcp) Brm* Nall. H it

Camel .W here a man belongs.

8 mg "tar’ ', 0 7 mg. nicoiine av. per cigarette. F I C  Report D EC. '81.

l ig h t s  ^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

C 4 ! g r 4 «

■' - A m,
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ACROSS 
1 Sound* o( 

lauihOr 
e Swinliat**

10 FaSow
14 Tamil* 

alar CM*
16 Chaplaral 

ttw Koran
15 Takaon
17 InflaMar'a

26 Monayln 
SWROl 

26 Mâ r 
26 Jaaon’a 

ahip 
20 Cry 
32 Slap 
34 Prolactlon 
30 Baakal 

flbar
36 Manae*!'*

47 Obviou*
40 Omamantal 

button
60 Watarlaaa
61 TaxlKa

13 Annoyano* 
It  Enanar*
22 FMi
24 Dlaaneaea* 
26 ••—«** at?"

64 WaiM* 
66 Sociaty 

gM, for 
ahon

66 Ballar'a

26 suapt*
27 SarHohboacd

26 Tookaflad 
26 Tlwlan* 

altar*

IS PHotiafa’

20 Pab
21 VMaIn-*

23 Dadaia

24 Hat mala 
rtal

41 Famoua 
Dodgar

42 WKandar 
ollanni*

43 Nautical 
farm

44 Dayaol 

46 fioSharol

60 Lyric poam
62 Notion
63 Spirit
64 Markaddoarn 
68 Aarla

30 O u lo lootv

67 Young yaara

31 O lao l- 
and Johmon

32 Plague
35 Polnlad
37 Flaah flood
36 Drink of

ChaaUly

Marday't Panto latoaC
U U U U  U I1 U U I4  14 
I'JLIUU J (J i:n ’JLI tJL'lULl
□UUr.1[JM(JLlJtlllUI4UlJ
I4l6l.f U U U l'K i  (JUI1I6I6

t r
T r

DOWN
1 Infkianc*
2 Admn 

frankly
3 Oamawlnnar
4 Curve
5 Stone 

pMar*
6 Balance 

ahaelltam
7 Rhrarin 

Qatmany
6 Macaw
6 Powdar 

or coda
10 Plckod
11 Sound 

aquipmani
12 Sandy'* 

bark*

40 Poplar Ira 
46 Nimrod 
46 SHvar.ln 

flora hfry 
46 Summar

60 llallan 
communa

61 Skinny
52 AdKitanl
53 Hwya.
64 Cardgam* 
56 Baovarfond 
56 Dallglilful

57 Cot*
mtk anav avr--**--9V MOCOrOInfl

to
61 “Raven” man

1 n
14

if J
H

_ 1

li III III

DENNIS THE MENACE

%1
 ̂CANT you SIT STILL, 'YEAH.6UTTHE TEACHER TOLD 
'tOUN6i\AM?' U$T01X)OURSQUIRMIN6

AT Home
THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'W h e n  w i l l  I b e  o ld  e n o u g h  t o  s t a y  u p  till 

p r im e  t i m e ? "

r  I HAV'E TD\ (
'  OKAY, BUT BE 
CAtiLFUL,UZ IW 
>> A HOfeWBEE MOOOr  - H -

PowT'5AV/wrTHiw6 m m
WEE HWt LP EVEW MOtft

J 4 l

C2
PUBV, UHV PO '.DU 

l?tAP ALL THOSE . 
ROMANCE NOVELS •'

- I

'.'EAH, BUT UWAT 
CAN '.DU TOŜ dBL'V 

GET FROM ONE?

Dailyl
from the CARROLL RlOHTE^ IN S TITU TE

NANCY

FORECAST FOR TtlEtOAY, EEFTEMEER tO, ISM

O EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: H le 6 day and evening tor 
you to think about wtial your overaH imaglnaliv* and 
Idaaliatic abna are to clarify them in your oonacioutnaaa 
and then to conaidar the beat waya and maana.

ARIES (Mar. 21 loApr. IS) Oat into aludiao of all kinda 
ao that you can later make a plan that can gain you your

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Good day to weed out 
thoaa friends who no longor fit into your pattern of cur
rent life. Gat buay at work that needs to be done.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study waya of becoming 
more succaasful and gaining more prestige as wall. Gel 
advice from an expert you truat.

MCX}N CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) You gel 
fascinating new Ideas which should be studied further 
before you put them in motion.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your hunches may be good 
but check them with your mature judgment arto be sure 
you can rely on them.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day lor conferring 
with partner* and coma to a true understanding with them. 
Get into some dvlc work.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your work well and 
know how you can be more efHciartt at It and improve your 
lot in lifa. Listen to suggestions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Although a good tim* 
is on your mind, you have an opportunity to express your 
talent* very wall and gain benefits.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have fin* idea* 
but need the cooperation of family lias to put them across 
successfully. Gel much accomplished.

CAPRICORN (Osc. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure you know 
what others e x p M  of you and then you can proceed In- 
telligentty. Visit friend*.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IS) Fin* day for dwelling 
on practical affair* and particulaily on the financial so that 
you can build up security.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Gat ourself belter controlled 
since you could ricoch*l between being highly elated on* 
moment and despornfent the next.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y . .. he or she will be 
one of those delightful young persons who will be vary high 
minded and should have the finest spiritual training poasi- 
bl* and the nicest environment in which to grow, a* well 
as an academic education.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

© 1983 McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WHEN THE LE/WES ARE THROUGH ' 
FALLING, VtXJ KNOW THAT 

i REALLY C  —

AND WHEN ArtRS SMITH IS HANGING 
O U T MR. S M ITH S  RED FLANN ELS, 
YOU KNOW WINTER M L6 T REALLY^ 

-y ^ P E  N E A P

•ffrTRMRfR f*
C1W3 UnRX lu f >>wdfcRli. Inc.

e U A A S TH A O  IS 
L A T B  T O  VAA3RK 

A G A IN /

BLONDIE__________
^  W H B N  T H A T  
G O O D -P O P -N O T H IN G
C O M B S  I N ,  I 'l_ t _  ^  
S K IN  H IM  A t - I V e  ! )

r O

0 UAASTBAO • y o u  
SHOUL.D'VB M E N  

HERE A T  N tN E

^  DID You  ' IT 'S  THIS 
SELL THAT TO PEiN<5 SOLD

X

i p D j

t o

\A/HAT‘S Y  THEIR PID 
TH E 1 IS ̂ 5,000 

PPOBL-BHA -  -

F TH IS  IStS,ooo 
V

Pm-

to

T h e  6ATBS LCARJerSSENCOlM BKS 
A STORM OVER THC A N PeS..

^WE'RE STARTINfl O IR  DESCENT F54TM, SUZ.'' 
THE A lR n e L P S  50 MILES EAST OF TME
m in e s . HlPPBH FROM G S M  H k JA C K S /tS /

RELAX, BUZ, THB PLANE CAN 
TAKE IT... WEVE BEEN -DlRU j 

THESE THINGS BEFORE ,̂

'appens 
t' know 
Effie is in 
th a t room.'

uou
er im ere I'll be 
takih ’erbme.' An 
no 'arm done.eh?.

Can't get her 
out this wag/

to

IT 'S  A  AAONTHLV 
N e w S L e TTB ?  FOR 
>tX JR  F A N S /

7M O tP
MOW

eANeerf

I T  K e e p ' S  
f o l k s  INFORMED 
A B O U T >OOR
Moviee* coNCGRrsk,

e o e s T  S H O T S .

hMM... 
W HAT  
SH ALL  

'w e <:a l l  
I T ?

-±>3.

THE SECRET O F 
A GOOD LIFE 
IS TO CHOOSE 
A GOOD ROLE 
MOOEL

WHO DO 
YOU

A D M IR E ?

I  SAW A MOVIE 
LAST Mig h t . ) TMEH
GHAHDI WkS / EMULATE
ASK EA TM A N  >L HIM

V.V ^

1
1

B e E T L E / /

VO RE UNDER ARREST !l
NOW. COME WITH ME (VNCE 
AN' PEACEABLE

$HUFFy.V HOW
PEACEABLE 

CAN
you
SIT?

THATD^r ' ^ L B C
a o o n c i T t h a n  MDU

IN rCCAirS AMIU; X .

-iHEirb MFE 1(9 FtR A 
^ENTEPFt3k> IH THE P lS ^ T

1

bOMf 'AN3 ABOUT^ 
V C X JK N O W O W  ^  

SHEHaCTESTO 'S 
BE KEPT w a i t i n '

<T-I<?

IV S I

NOTICE A HOL 
IN A .

THATNB_^^ 
tiA R N Isrn^

CTH6K TKAM tfte CCNiSf^SeiONAL 
N\ECAL GIF HONOR. ....

WMAT IG THE aHPST
c c A f e T e o  a w a k p

W M lU T A K Y 'r t lS J2 7 (? ', '?

N------------—-J ------------- ^

THE 3-WVYR\SS.

------------------

'h r

to
NO. AHAAM,UIÊ iE NEVER 

BEEN TD A "SLEEP 
PISOfLPKSCENIEK'KFORE

y ~

UIELL.I 6UE5S IM HERE 
BECAUSE I FAU ASLEEP IN
sCHoa All  tme tim e

R E A L  El

H ouses ft
f t i i  T H I %pt

VI
C«M M7 H22 « 
oy w Svn4oy a
FOR SAIE VI 
•n* both houi 
RM-S47a aftor !
IN SAND Si 
flHBr-M0pBr or 
troM-only Si 
R ool E Btoto-RI

FOUR REOR 
on Royior. lo< 
food tormt. I 
R ool S Btoto. 9
THREE RED 
oir. foncod yo 
Shod# trooi 
M3-49S0.
YE STE ROAV 
buy lor Bfoc 
rooMy nlco ol 
towrt noifhbo 
cor|»olod. tbri 
Irtf. foro fo , t 
• iBhM MMSi 
ass-His.
OWNER AN> 
•fOClOVB 4 b« 
wood. $7000 d( 
Ono R oolty M

A ll  Coi

SALisleSi 
nan, caollne 
p«rtt for oi 
Shoot Motola

A p p l i . i i

RerA
ond p o m  to 
largo oppHoi

A P P L I
W * M

W ashers 
R *  f  r  
D ishw as 
R e fr ig e r  
R a n ges ,

I Prompt P i
Sf

SCNIOR <

ALL an

A Vl . l tK

L E A

Rob

I For fly 
charter 

land faci 
100 L

j
\

Big

A i i l o m

I RICKS AU 
I s s t f .95
lcort.)TunO' I vottot. Coll

JSCRNAC I CENTER
1 1n oil boov 

•tyllDR. Qui 
I hoir ttyllho 
I your to o  I wofeotho. Si

%T. JU D E'I 
Waooon. R

I tpirltuol ro I tpirltuol bo

I STEW AR T 
I pantry; cor

M3 4N7

iR o rs  cu 
I tidontloi a 
1 lng« pono 
I colMnot. Cl

TURN VO( 
I homo Cu
I McKlnnoy,

I CAL CARI 
I timototl
|M7^S4S
IG R A H AM  
Imorclol. I 
Itlon. intur 
Itlon, Wot c

C U !
I instellei 
Icemmar 
i R V ' t  an 
latonabl 
I guerent*
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS

$goo
D o 5 t r a n a C l * » « m a d « a i l T o u w ^ t <

Tbur phon* wott*t stop rln^ui^. _
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DEADLINES
Ada undar daaaWcaMoii 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Lalaa —  Friday 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday —  Friday Moon 
No Too Lataa 

Monday thru Friday 
3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday thru Friday 

Too Lataa —  0 a.m. aama day 
Call 263*7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 19,1983 
.■tesata

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005 Mobile Homes 015 Furnished Houses 000

N O T E S  B O U G H T  
Owner Financed 
F R E E  Q U O T E  

San Angelo, Texas  
(f1 S )S S S -S S 3 1  
( t 1 5)450 *74 94

Houses for Sale 002
Si I  T H i  t^Qc9«cwl«r T owaKm i q  In 
S ^In flo liQ  VIII«9G.*.«9 tliQ S ^ in f . 
CgII M7-1I22 «r SS7-WM for sKowinf. 
e^en Suw^oy ofiornoons, }*4.

S O I SAl i  vory nko two bo^oom. 
ono both Kowso, to bo movorf. Coll 
3lb-S473 oftor S:00f M.

fOA  S A lf  , Two bo4roooi. Ono both 
Komoon onoocrool lon^ Nq^  oost of
town Coil M X4m  or 3SS-SMT
M  ST lU V  In K « i )w m 4* ttu M  M  
room. I 9H both, boMt-lno. colltnf 
tons, control boot, oir. lor jo  f orofo. 
fos frill, foncorf yor4. 3S7*MH.

M AN O  IIS Aero form. |tf»>n4tA7rM 
fross SITS.OOO. bowomont. lyloo (SIS) 
5*9-1097 OOi SSA
COUNT BY MOblS , tbroo^o9room. 
lorfo 4on. with firofloco on * ocro. 
Goil food. MItf « » s .  Coll 3*3-1140 
oftor 7;00 fm .

COAHOMA SCHOOL: Throo boO- 
room.l* both brich homo, ono 
ocro. City wotor. wotor woH- Corvtrol 
hoot, rolrlforotoro* oir 3,000 sfitoro 
foot, torfoln ot S*3,000. Nofotioblo. 
3*3-1700.

NSW IIS TIN O . 3idl Borhwoy. Im* 
ocwloto 3 boOroom. 3 both. 9on. bollt* 
In kitchon. now corpot ond foint. 
Assomoblo0 31̂  loon MO'S Homo* ool 
i  stoto. 3*3-4**3

Lots for Sale 003

IN SAND Sprlnga-throQ bodroom 
fixor-uppor on o lorgo lof with big 
troo*-only $1*,000. Soooio Woovor 
a ool s •foto-i*7-gg40.

$V OWNE $ Vicky Stroot. 3-3-3 
Firoploca. voultod d fln g . formol 
dining, many oxtro*. TCo. Coll for 
oppolnimortt. 3*3 $$4*.

FOUa B E D iO O M . Two both, brick 
on Boylor. lot's folk about somo rool 
good form*. $a.900. goooio Woovor 
i  ool E stoto 3*7-g$40

• V OWNS R -3 bodroom. 1 both, cor 
pot. ond ponnoling. rodwood fonco, 
dotochod gorogo. brick trim, ond 
plonlor. noor shcools. 3*7-9f7*.

T H R U  iiD R O O M . I both, control 
olr, foncod yord. fulto nolfhborhood. 
Shodo troos. f r ic o  nofotloblo. 
3*3-4990.

V f S Ti RDAYS FINS ST-Todoy s host 
buy lor spoco. comfort, monoy A 
roolly nico oldor homo, food down
town nolfhborhood. Storm windows, 
corpotod. throo bodroom. formal din- 
Inf, forofo. trooo. Only $30,000. foul 
• lo h ^  3*3 <990 or McOortold Roolty 
3*3-7*19.
OWNS* ANXIOUS* Assumo loon on 
spoclOMS 4 bodroom, 3 both in Kont- 
wood, $7000 down poymont. Coll Aroo 
Ono R oolty 3S7-OH or Ooll 3*7 3101.

3 $ fD R O O M .1 « both, froihly poln 
tod. rofriforotod olr. don with 
flroploco. I* M f  roportloo, 3*3-3*49.
iV  OWNf R : Spoclous throo bod 
room. 1* both, country kitchon. dln- 
nlnf room, utility, wotor woll- |ot 
pump. Coohomo School Dlotrkt on 394 
ocro. Must soli movinf VA opprolsod 
393-S23S
NICf HOM i for solo. Kos lorfo for- 
ofo and storofo. vlow lot. In fulot 
nolfhborhood 3*34779$

fOR SAl I  T hroo bodroom. both, w  
Cul-do-soc, 9.9 Intorost ossumoblo 
loon. $30,000 down, will socrifico 3*3- 
3119.

t U I L O  Y O U R  Homo In Sprlftflflio 
V lllff*  -*t tho Sprlnf. Booutlful uiow 
of ftio l*ht In 9 fTOdrlng oroo. RulMor* 
•v*il*blt. Loft from S14400. Soo of 
South $7 ond V illo ft  Rood. C fll 3*7 
1133 0T 3*7 i$94

^ R  S A LE  IS T k W  foncod lot wifh 
Oil utllltlot. Pricod rifht. Coll 3*3 7119

FOI^ S A L E  O r Looto: 4 odtolninf lot*. 
Comoro Stoto. Eott 3rd, ond EoBt 3nd. 
Phono M* 799-0*90 Lubbock.

Business Property 004
C H U R C H  B U IL D IN G  and ono or huo 
ocro* ouBilBblt. Good wotor woll. Coll 
3*3 9041.

S A L E , T R A D E , OR Looto. oxtro me# 
10,000 tquoro foot tlxip buildino, *00 
tquoro foot of thit In oNicot. E ifh t 
lO Tft ovorhood doort, two with oloc 
t r k  oporotor, loodlng dock. In food 
locotiOT. on North Hifhwoy $7, Coll 
3*3-4373 or 2*3 lf$7

Acreage for sale 005
5 A C R E  TR A C TS . Ownor finoncod. 
North M ott Loko Rood. Coohomo 
School OIttrict, good wotor. 394-4S37.

P IV E  A C R E S ; Fort Dovit Mountoint. 
Now tfovolopmont titot. Ownor con 
finonco If noidod Poymorttt ot low ot 
t«7.*3 por month. Coll 1-IOD 393 7430

T E N  V E R Y  nko oertt on Richl# 
Rood. Good Torm t. Rooolt Woovor 
Rool Ettoto 3*7 $$40

WHO’S WHO <  
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

To list your service in WhoS Who '
C all 263-7331

A l l  C o iu l i t io n m c i  701

l A t e t  SaaviCe Cantr*l r a e ig w r
•Ian. coollne units, duct urark. tlltart 
parts tar atl caatina units. Jatunan 
snaat Matal, M 3 -M 0.

A |)|)li,inci Wi |) 707
R 4 J  R E P A IR  S E R V I C E -  Sorvko 
ond pbrtt for oil mohot of tm oll ond 
lorgo opplloncot. Coll now, 3*3-*7*$.

T H E
A P P L IA N C E  D O C TO R

We service all Makes 
Models of 

Washers, Dryers, 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
DIshwashars 
Rafrigarated A Evap. Air 
Rangas, Mlcrowavos

F ra m a t Fretasstenal Service 
Service Call SIS 

SCNIOR C ITIZeN DISCOUNTS

Can M 7-M N  
arSSS-ITM

A L L  lltO eK  aUASAMTaaO

A vicition

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267 9431 

F o r  flyin g  lessons and 
c h a rte r . N e w  a ir cr af t  
and tacllltes.

KX> Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A i i t o m o t i  VI

C hi m ilt  V 
C It . l l l in q

M o  I iu i

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  ond Ropolr. 
Froo oBtimoto*. Coll 1*3 7019.
Rooh.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Movo tumituro 
ond opplloncot. Will mov# ont itom or 
comploto houtoholO 3*3 33U, Dub 
Cootot

I ’ . i i i i tmo f’ .tp' I iiH| 7 19

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  n o  lob too 
or toe tm oll. Coll oftor ]:30, Joy 
•urchott, 3*3*491 F ro t Mflmotot

C O N C R E T E  W O R K , tilo foncot. 
ttucco work. No lob toe tmoll. Froo 
otttmotot W m it Rurchott, 3*3 4979

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  oil concroto 
work potloo foundoHont t lk  foncot 
tido w o lk t, etc Coll 3*7 3*59 or 
3*7 3770.

A L L  T Y P E S  Of concroto work, ttucco, 
block work. F ro t tttim otot Coll ony 
time. Glfbort Lo pti, 3*3*093

JO H N N Y  A  P A U L comonf work 
tidowolkt. d riv tw o yt, foundotiont 
ond til# ftn ett Coll 3*3 7739 or 3*3

S ILV A  C O N C R E TE  Potlot porchot 
tidowolkt d rivtw oyt # tc  Jo t 393 
4939, KnoH; Rtn 394 4579. Coohomo

S M ITH  C O N C R E T E  Conttructlon 
F r t t  E tfim o ftt Coll 3*3 4170. Wolkt, 
poliot, d riv tw o yt, ttc. Rttidtntiol 
ond cemmorclol.

B

J E R R Y  O U O A N  Point Compony D ry 
w oll. ocoutticol co iiin ft, tfuccp. 
Com morciol ond Rttidtntiol Coll 3*3 
0174.

P A IN T E R  T E X T O N E R . portlolly 
rollrod. If you don't think I om ro- 
ooonoblo, coll mo. O .M . Miller, 390- 
S73. tocM.

I’ l ,1 Conti  ol 7 91

F O S T E R S  
P E S T  C O N T R O L  

263 4470
"Proftttlonol Sorvicot"

All Work Guorontttd 
Rotldontiol, Commorciol 

T k k ,  Reochtt A Torm itt Control 
Lown A T ro t Sproylng

l’ l , ml  74 T M ( 7S?

auiw

aiCKS A U T O M A T IC  TranamlMIOT 
S l t t . t S  In  a t a l l a d  ( m a t t  
cart.>Tuna.vpa. Orakaa, OalMt. Car 
vattat. Call M t ietl.

14. ,m t ,

• E R N A O S T T E ' S  l E A U T Y  
C E N T E R - 1M1 Wotton Spocfolltinf 
In oM boouty torvlcot. i lm t  drying 
ttyllfif. Quick Sorvico. Excollont m olt 
hoir Btyllng. " A  Fom ily C tn ttr for oil 
yo ur E o o u ty  N t o d t " .  w o lk  int 
wok emo. 3M-3I01.

PRO COMMUNICATIONS. INC.

TwGWoy Rodio Stitt A Strvict 
30* Donity St 
P.O Aox 1110 

Big Spring, T k 79731 1110 
Phont3*3 30*1 
Royct Rowdtn 

Nlfhtt: 3*7 43*3 
Ktnny Simontb 

'W t Sorvico All Moktt" 
AuthoriMd Otolorthip 

Johnton Rodlot

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY 700 Eott
17th Strott, 3*7 9933 Plonning ond 
Plontlng Sorvictt Shrubt, trott. 
honging botkttt. indoor houooplontt 
Will dollvor.

I ’ l i i m h n u i
MIDW AV ALUM SINd and Suppiv 
Lkinaad rapairt RaaMantlal Cam 
marclal Saptic tyttamt Inatallad and 
pumpad m  3294. Mata Laka exn.

nt.il' .
R EN T " N "  OWN Furnlturo, moior 
oppflonctt, TV ’t. tttfto*. dfnottot 
video ditet one movlot 1307A Gregg 
coll 3*3 0*1*

Dll t Confi ,K toi 728 I  Wooliiui
0  A f  6 i* T  ^ M T f t A d t iN d  -  
Bockhoo, ttptic tonk inotoMotion, 
togooll. houling. troctor ond blodt, 
yordt. drivtwoyt 399 4304

SAND GR AVEL topooil yord dirt 
toptic tonkt drivtwoyt ond porking 
ortot 915 3*7 1*97 After 9:10 p.rr 
919-3*3 4*19. Som Fromon Dirt 
Controcting.

ROOFING -  COMPOSITION tnd 
grovtl F rtt  ttfimottt Coll 3*7 l l t f

ROOF PROtLEM ST Lai aur tralnad 
protttoionolt toivt thtm Conklin 
Produett RAM Roofing, Rondy Mo 
ton 3*3 399*
POR ALL your roofing nttdt, CoM 
3*3 73*3 or 3*7 $917

S. i t i l l i t i

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Sprue*, Choin 
Link Comport qutMty prietd btfort 
building Brown Ftnct Stfvict. 3*3 
4517 *nytimt

ST. JUO #'S  Aook #nd nmv open 11^4 
■ten. Roffgiom ortkiot, Bibfotr 

tplfltvol roodingt. Cotholk lltoroturt, 
tpfrituol beuQutts. 3*3-3Ml.

C .11 |)l 'll tl y
S TEW A R T CONSTRUCTION cor 
pontry; conerttt; vinyl tiding; doort, 
windowt No ioB too tmoll Phont 
3*3 0N7
BOB'S CUSTOM WTOOWORK. R r  
6ld*ntl*l ond Commorciol rtmodol 
inB, ponoling, coblnott, ocouttic 
coflingt Coll Jon ot 3*7 9011

L O O K , L O O K  I
Choln iMh ond wood foncot. Por lott 
oxponto. No |oB too tmoll. Ropolr |obi
occoptod. Ooollty m ottrlol ond 
workmonthlp. 39 yoort oiporltnco. 
Com Sonk Ponct Compony. Prot 
BfNmotot.

Com onyMmo, 3*7-439*

S A T E L L IT E  A N TE N N A  SALES, 
(P rie tt  SlothodH* f90t onftnno 
tyttom wot $3,393, Now $1,99$. Plut 
fox inttollotion oviiloblo. Stompor 
Entorpritot, 3*3 4039

Si |)tic SV tl nr ,  7iS9
G ARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
Stott opprov6d Soptk Sytttmt. Dit 
chtr t tr v k t  Coll Midwoy Plumbing 
393 1394, 393 $334.

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour torvict 
You colli Wt houll City ond County 
opprovtd. Lot Truolor, 393-9919

Sti I I B m l f l i i u r  7 7 i

TURN YOUR neuM Into your draam 
homo Cuktam ramodallne. your 
complatt ramodallne tarvict Randy 
McKInnay. MJOtea. M l IIM

F It I vVflOfI

IO S T  YOUR firewood 4 
ond Ook 3*3 $B17

riy l I

I  BEPORE YOU bulM • now bufMkf, 
c*ll o locol compony lor o bfd C.A.P I  Building Compony, 393-9911

F III i ii liji  I

REM ODELING 
F IR E P L A C E S -B A V  

W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS 
A comtlgte beam rgptir art iffiwtwmtM 
wrvfce Alta, corttrn. tfveWfnt- otMfMt- 
gaorm wfndgws. tnt teert mg«»»t«en ont 
rgghfit QutHtv wtr« end reoeenebie rgan 
Frgg iiHmgigi

CAO Corptntry 
3*7 S343

AfterSpm  3*3 0703

F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR Furni 
) tfripping, rtpok ond rofinithing i 
I Jon ot Bob't Cuotom Woodworks

H r u n .
1 m ()i o ,1 lilt I I I 7 J8

M E TA L  CARPORTS glvo looting 
protoction for your cor Singlo 
corportt $790; doubit corpprtt 
$1,390 3*7 537*

Slot m Shi Iti I 7 7';

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Coblnott. pontling, Formko Com 
»ftt* rtmodtiimg now conttructlon 
*07 N W 4th (rtor) M7 9790, 3*3 3137

CAL CARReT CLEANING Fraa E l  
tlm a tta l Oen KInm an, ownar 
M tAM t
GRAHAM  CARRET Claaning Cam 
marclal. Raatdaolial, watar tktrac 
tkn, inturonct clolmt. Dttp txtroc 
tion. Wot corptt rtmovol H7*14$

BOB'S
C U S TO M  C A R P E T

installation' retldantlal and 
commercial. Carpet repair, 
RV't and Mobil# Homes Re 
asonabla Rates. All work 
guaranteed. Fully Insursd 

U7 4*1S 
243 7S7S

"F a ll Spaclal"
2 Rooms carpatad 
For prica of onal

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Rt 
modtiing Now odditlont. kitchen 
cobinttt. bothtub W ill, vonititt Bob'* 
Cuttem woodwork, 3*7 9*11

S TEW A R T CON STR UCTIO N Rt 
build, rtpoir, rtm tdtl Any ond oil 
homo improvtmtntt No job to tmoll
Phono 3*3 4947

D EN SO N  A  SONS. T H E  H O M E IM 
P R O V E M E N T  E X P E R T S  Cownttr 
topt. corptt inttollotion, occouttk 
ctillngt, dry woll. pointing ond tetol 
rtmodoling F rot E ttim o ttt 3*7 1134, 
3*3 3440

E A R T H  S H E L T E R  Conttructlon 
Compony of Midland It now buifdlng 
In th* Big Spring orto Wt p T 
custom built bottmontt. ttorm ond 
folfout thofttrt of ro inforetd wotor 
tight conerttt with httvy duty fttti 
doort ond h o r ^ o r t  Our p rk tt  ttort 
ot $1,990 for o book 33 tguort fool 
•htftor For further fnformotfon coll 
Sorth ShtHtr Conttructlon. 91$*$1

T ,1 ,  i f h  I 111

t a x i d e r m y  s h o p -  w in  mouM
your floh, phootont. guoM ond tm oll 
onfmoft, ormodilfOB ond ofto tanning 
393 9199

W . I (1111(1
W ELDING OF AH Typot Omomontol 
iron. Bmibobim f ^ t  3*3 0*44 for all 
your wofding noodt.
G E N E R A L  w e l D i n o  Maodaclw 
rock* hitch* troilort *lm4*t anything 
Coll 3*7 9371, after 9 90 All day

j  A K INSULATION •pacialiiine^ 
attict and waIN Rastdaatlal cam 
marclal, laaaa fill Callutaat and Balt 
inautatMn Ptiana M l ITM  ar M7 ISM. 
Praa Eatlmataa

special Meai? 
-^ ^ -V H c r a M  ClaaolfM 

hoaH!
za-7331

TA K E  OVER 4$ Acroo of roncMond In 
WoBtom T oxbb. no  dBum, $9t 
monthfyl Owntr ffnoncing (313) 7*3

TW O ACRES, Wotor woll. aoptk tonk, 
•torog* building, Ooolt Edition. 3*3

F a rm t ft Ranches 004
FOB SALE Nertti at 4le Sprlne. It ] 
acre* with torn* mlnorolt. Coll 
91S-3*3-$793.
TE3(A$ V ETER AN S! 1$ Acre fortiit 
tract*, Dofaon, l*i$-$73S ocro Lylot 
Roalt (919) 3*3 IB97 Odoooo.

Resort Property 007
B Y OWNER on Brody Loko I4x$0,~l 
bedroom, 3 both, ono living orto. fully 
fumUHod Comoo mobllo homo on lake 
front. Lorgo ttorogo, covorod potk, 
rofrigoratod air, bwtono tonk. SSQJMX) 
9BS 393 7339-Hobb*, Now Moxko
CAEIN ON Colorodo Cfty Loko, $7.90B 
Boeolo Woovor Rool EBtat*. 3*7 ii4P

l i t t l e . OR NO Crodit a prcbU mT 
No Problem I Qukk ond ooay ftnanc 
ing ovotlobto, no caoh noodod, w* 
trade for onythMiB of valut. Call 
Colloci, Robert or Danny at 3i$-f$*$.

MUST SELL I9B3 Throt Badroom, 
I4'xl$' Champion, on two aero* fan 
cod. coll 3*3 39 « or 3*7 4113.

FOR SALE throo Bodroom troilor 
houto, unfumithod, 13*x7r, coll 3*7 
317* or **t on Country Club Rd.

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE aEOao6M, rafrlearataa a ir  
carpatad, watar paM. clean. IlM . 
LAM Prepartlaa. SST-SSM.

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  
2 A 3  Badroom 

WaaharB Dryar 
Water, Trath , Sawar Paid 
Fancad Yards AAaintainad 

Private Parking Patios 
$150.00 dap. 347-5549

ONE aaOROOM  tumMiad tiauta: 
don, now corpot, froohly pointod, mo 
turt oduitt only, no pot*, coll 3U  1374.

O NE BEDROOM, Prbfor oldtf ponion 
or coupio, no pot*. $139 dopoott, for 
mart Information Call 3*3-4**$ after 
9:BI p.m.

Mobile Homes 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  A  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PH O N E 263 M31

D & C S A L E S ,  I N C

ManufBCturod HouMng HoadQu*rttr» 
Quality Now A  Proownod Home*

C A M E O  — B R E C K

CA B A O E A F A B TM E N T . utilltl** 
paid, $99 a weak, Ingla enly. Call 
3*3 1$9$ after S:3D p.m.

FOR R BN T: One kidraam houa* 
p itfa lly  furnished $l$$ plus $1$$ da 
pelt. $ ^ ‘$1S3 oiler 9:0$ en weakdey.

NICELY FUBNISHBD on* bodroom 
apartmonf and mabllo home. Mature 
adult* only. 9fopet*. $34S and $23S plu* 
dapoait*. 3*3 3341, 3*3*944

Unfumishod 
Houses 041
TW O AND Thro# badreem brick 
home*, rafrlgaratad air, dlthwathar*. 
lev**, refrigerataar*, childron and 
pal* watcoma. $399 and $400, $190

FUBNINSHED 3 BBOBOOM fur 
nishtd duplex $339. Ilto. d*po*lt Cali 
H7 7$33
NICE ONE Btdroem gar ago open dapiMif. $$3-333S.
mant, furnished, centrally lecafad. 
$17S monthly No bills paid 3ft3-$493 
9 :$BS:00

FOR B E N T  three badroom, ivy bath, 
unfurnished haute. Central aircen 
ditloning and haatlng. Excllent face

O N E  B E D R O O M  D uplex $175 
monthly, plus bill*. $79 dapolt. 3*3

tion $$3-OMO after 4:30 p.m. and

$37*. TH B E B  BEDBOOM, 1 bath, with dan.
FR EE R ENT T* October 1. $190 
dapolt move* you In, 1.34, bodraems, 
olectriclfy and watar paid. 3*3 T ill.

foncod beck yerd. children end p i*  
Ok. E e l  side. Cell Welt, 3$3 $403 or 
353 3S31

NICELY FURNISHED two larf* 
rooms, both, no chtidron. no pots, 
utilitio* paid. 113 Eleventh Flaco. 
3*3 7704

T H B E E  BEDROOM, two both, new 
p a i n t ,  n e w  c a r p a l ,  
310* Carlaten, $41S month, plus da 
pelt. Call 3*30997

NICE REDECOR ATED  fweb*droom 
dupiaxas, furnished, unfurnished 
Frica range $3$0 $325/ wafer paid. 
Call 3*7 3*59

FOR R BN T Clean two badroom. 1 
bath, carpeted, partly furnithad. Wa 
ter paid I407vy Settle*. $339 month. 
$13Sdapq*lt 3*7 1943 *ft*r 4:00 p.m

Sorvko inturone* Part*

391$W.HwvSe 3*7 SS4*

Unfurnished
Apartments

N E E D  TO  *011 beautiful thro* bed 
room, 3 both, tft i moblN home, in 
eluding furniture, garden tub. op 
pllonco*, bar, dW weiher ond doiiv 
try. Poymont* $339 monthly, oquity 
nogotloblo. Coll Rondy or Mike 
tlSI*9P3i9
19S3 M O DEL OOUGLSWIOES. tSOO 
down, contt* with oppllwtc*4. dit 
hwoohtr, wood aiding ond compotition 
roof. Toko ovor poymont*. Wt'il dt 
llvor Call Jofm or Tarry 919 3*193*0

19S1 BRECK 14X10 MoblN home with 
or without land. 1$ foot btomod ceiling 
living ortt with celling fan. balcony 
bedroom, garden tub, lot* of afortg*. 
control rofrigoratod olr CoM M7 IS«7

I4x$0 1979 A R TC R A FT throe bed 
room. 3 both*, bokony kitchen Ttk* 
up poymont* $340.30, low oqulfy 193 
9901

FOR SALE 1979 Woyoldt l4xM, three 
bedroom*, 3 both*, upatoir* kitchon. 
toll coiling in living. 2*3B0$$

053
ONE BEDROOM gprogt oportmoni, 
TOO Bell $190 month, $10$ dtpooil No 
bill* paid, *tpvo, rofrlgorotor, no 
children, no pet*. 394 4743

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  

D U P L E X E S  
2 A3 Bedroom 

AppUaBcas Furnished 
Fenced Varda Maintained 

tlSa.44dep. 2S7-5S49
USD O tF O S IT  MOVES VM In Fro, 
rent to October 1. Ont, 3. 3 bedroom*, 
you pay go* 3*3 79li
CLEAN. CA R PETED  one bodroom 
duplox, ttev*. rtfrigorotor Wt*l l*th 
Rtforoncot $319 month, $100 depooit 
3*3 39*3, 3a 3399

REM OOLEO SPACIOUS ono b t^  
room duplok m gulf* neighborhood 
Perfect for tlnglt or cowpN 3*7 9917

Y o u r D ream  Vacation —  F o r T w o

WHh Pure hate of o Or*
VourCtioIca »  HawaM 
otPm  locatlono avoMabio

1 made through Gfg tprlng Trovol ^

•nboft Noma, during Btpltmbor 1$BI 
—  London —  Bahamoo Weal India* i

N o  C lo B ing  C o st A d u lt and F am ily A ra a 

L im lta d  T im a  —  5 H  D o w n  —  30-Y#Br C o nvgn tton al Loan s

1 2 %  IN T ER ES T
A L L  G R E E N B E L T  H O M E S  F E A T U R E S  IN C L U D E :

* AH Brkk Conolructlon ^
* Two ond Throo Bodroom Floor Plan*
* Parquet Herd Floor* or Now Carpel
* Indivfduel Heel end Nefrlgeroted Air

* Wether-Dryer Conrtectlono. Renge. Plefrlgerelor

* Covered Perking —  Outold* Blerogo
* Fenced tnd Covered Ptiioe
* Compfeit Molntertonce Meke Needy

* Completely Draped

Models Open Dally
10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

A p p o in tm a n ts  A rran ge d 
Call

(915) 263-SM9 
!> 2630 Dow Drive

Big Spring, Texas l {  ■

both, den, gorog*, oppfionce*, *for 
age No pot* Oopoott $S39 3*7 3$7D.
3904HAM ILTON 3bodroom, ivkboth, 
oirconditlonod, control hoot, utility 
room, newly remodofod. U79 3a $919, 
3*7 7449.

AVAILABLE SOON: Th rtt btdroonT 
1 both $390 plu* dtpooif Set et 700 
Ee*t 14th
ONE BEDROOM 4$* Wt*t iBfh. tiTs 
month, $90 dipooit Two btdreom 7$7 
Megnollt, $100, $90 dopoolt 3a s a i
LAR GE TWO b o d re ^ . ipecfout din
ing, utility Ekcellent condition Re 
fertnee* required Cell la assi or 
3 a  707$

NEAR INDUSTRIAL Pork, tmoll. 
Cleon, one bedroom, cerpoted. *tovo, 
rtfrigorotor, utliltio* furnithod $17$. 
rtforoncot M9 1399. 39$ S9$*

TH R E E  BEDROOM, t both, large d ^  
with firtplect. Forten School Oltfrkt 
$339 plu* $100 depotlt Reference*. 
Come by We**on Reed to Dogwood, 
right 1 block, right, flrtf home on 
right. Ath Street
T  H R E E B S D R O O ^  o n e
both,cerpeted, fenced yard nko fee# 
tion,RAMC0411 Runnel* l a  7*17
TWO ^SOROOM , water fu m ith ^  
Forton School Dfttrkt. fenced bock 
yard SISSmonth saaoM
FOR R EN T 3 bodroom, I bdfh, htuot 
locotod 4$i Young $31$ pfu* d o p M  
Coll 3*7 ISa offer 4:BI p.m.
E^XTRA LARGS $pk end Ipon I 
bedroom Mutteoefe fully appreciate 
Fenced, fully cerpoted. dining, utility 
room*, much mere $330 plu* dopeoit. 
reference* 393 9341
TWO BEDROOM perfly fumUhed, 
fenced yard, carpeted, draped $S$$
month You pay bifN. l a  199$
FOR R E N T about October 1, very nke 
thret bedropm, 1 both brkk. No pet*. 
Reference*, dopotit required $1$0 
month Shown by appointment l a  
3Sl4or la iS IS

Room m att Wantad 044
CA N 'T B EA T theta llvlnf expen*o*l 
Shore my heme. Prefer fempN. Call 
3 a  4901 l a  $997 Offer 9: OB.

Businass Buildinfls 070
CO M M EM CIAL F a O F B k T V  For 
LM M  MAM «qwan Imt bwIMlnt 
II.MO M vart iM i 1  onict loaca and 
>3.SM kquor, iM l al monulaclvrlat or 
w trtKouf iPK al an 2 22 o c tm , all 
p ,v ,d  widMcurily loncad. Locoladan 
Hionwav u (  #7 Coll M1-MI4 or 
M l IM ,.

PRCSTIGEOUS DOWNTOWN pn- 
M rly. In itfu l dKOr. ISkIM llrW ftoor, 
bawmwii. tor MaM a,aoanaaiy 
prIcM M3 I I I !

COMMERCIAL LC3CATION: RMII a* 
oNIc, or rour M u m  plu* b M ln m  I M  
Scurry. 103 3S14 or M l MI3

Office Space

fe e e e e e e e e e e e e e •##••#•••••##•••

iREDUCED 
R EN T I

• eea• •«•##•••#•e e c e e e e e •••#•#•#

GrtenbeH Manor Graenbelt Es ta tM
•Familiee Wetoome •Adults Only
•Fenced lYarde •Recreation Canter'
•Playground •Van Tranaportatlon

•Socurlty Syotome

All Greenbelt Homos Feature:
* Two or Thro# Badroom Floor Plana 
e All Brick Conttructlon

*  Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet

* Individual Hoot and Rafrtgoratad Air
e Waatwr, Dryar Connections,

Range —  Rofrtgaralor

*  Covorod Patio —  Outstde Storage 

e Fumlohad or Unfumishod
* Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Leaae From *278.00/Mo.

2500 La n g le y  D rive
2 6 3 0 4 6 1 A l . - - * -

TTY MBVICC AV/ULAOLC

Mobile Homes

Lodgoa 101

Special Noticos

CLASSIRED MDEX
REAL ESTATE............... 001 CoameOca
Houooa for Sola 002 CMM Ceie
Lola tor Sola.................. 003 LMinOry.......................
Bvunooa PropoNy 004 Houaactoenmg
ArveRgetoraeto 006 Sewing...................
Frum 6 Renchea 006 FARMER-S COLUMN
Roeoft Property 007 Form Egulpment
Houeeatomove o d  Form Servloe
Warned to buy .............. 000 Qreliv«e|7-Fewl
MobdaHomea................015 Livaatorii For Sole
Mobito Home Spaoa 016 PouHiytoSela
Camttory Low For ooto 020 Horeee.....................
Mloc RoelEaleto , 049 Hotm Tradera.
RENTALS-...............060 MISCELLANEOUS .
Door Loeoea..................061 Anbquea
FumUhod Apeitmama 062 An
UnfunMiad Apertmomt .063 Aueborw...................
ARntohwl Houaoa 000 Buddtoo MetorlaN
UntomWiad Houooa . 001 Budding flpeclidat
Houetoo Wanlad............ 062 Oogo. PeM. Etc
Bedroome............... . 065 Pel Qroomino
noommeto Wentod 066 OUtoe Equlpnwni
Buelneee Buddings 070 SpomngOooito..............
ODloeSpaca..................071 Portobto Buddinga
Storage BudORigi...........072 Motol Buddinga
Mobda ttomoa............... 000 '‘••no Tuntog
MobOeHamaSpeoa oei Muetoel kwirumenia
Trritor Spaop................ 066 MoueehoM Oooda
AnnounoemonH............. 100 TVaAOeraoe
Lodgoa.........................101 OwogaSM##
Spaclal NoUooe.............. lOO Fioduoa ..............
LoM 6  Found............... ,104 MtoeoBonooua
Hippy Adi...............   107 Melertela Hdtog Equip
Punonl...................... 110 WeMteBuy
Cord ol.Dienhe.............. 115 AUTOIdOeiLES
RocraeUonal..................120 CeretorSeto..............
Prlveto kwoeiioelor......... 125 JeeP*.........................
PodHcel........................149 Ftefcupe......................
BUSINESS .....................
OPPORTUNTIES 150 ...... .
Od 6 Qoi Loeegg........... 1M

^  CanvwStwda

...........................
EMPLOYMENT 250 Autoo-Trucks Wantod......
HMp Wentod............... 270 Tradora.......................
Sacfotorlel Boon.
*•"•“•• 260 Auto Suppdee 4 Repair

298 Homiy Equlpnwni
FINANCIAL.................. 300 Od EqubMionl
Loena........................ 32s OdfMd Sorvloa..............
tnveabneiNa................ 348 AvtaMon.................... ..
WOMAN'S COLUMN MO TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 000

Lott O Found 105 Help Wanted 270
$1$$ REWARD Dm  lool In Weoton 
Reed Area, nemo Bud, *cored riBht 
roar foot Whlto, brown opot*. Coll 
3*7 93N

LOST: BLACK ond brown Gorman 
Shopord Fup Ho* Midland tofo with 
nemo “ JeJB" Fiooo* coll $ a  99D7

Personal 110
WAS YDUR p h o io irM  inappid by o 
Harold phofOBrophort You con order 
roltrlnf* Coll la -T lt l  for mformotlon.
f r d f b s s i d n a l  f h 6 t o 6 r a f h y
ond vldootoplnB (VH$) ot roooonoblo 
rota* Horrold Fhefogroehy, Carlo 

ownor. 199 47*1.Wolkor Horrold owner

B U S IN ES S  ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
L E T ^ S  Fuf you In tho foot grMrlnB 
chonBoobit *190 advert lin g  bulruto. 
Low involmont good tncomt for full 
or earl time few hour* extremely 
feed invoBtmonf for th* *oml retlrod. 
Financing ovoiloBlo. $1«D$I$I0 m 
I t l l  Invol mont. Coll Celfoct OkNtno 
KIrkley $17 *4$ 39a.

Oil *  Oas Loasos m  »«C1  tw ry  McNutt M3 7033

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

S e m e  " H o m e w o r k e r  
Weeded" add may Involve 
seme Hiveetment an Hm  pen  
•I the antwerlnf party. 
P L O A S a  C H O C K  
C A R O P U L L V  e O P O R K  
INVBSTINO ANY MONOY.
POOCetd M AIL A T H O M i I 67t.M 
par hundrodi No oxporlonco Fart or 
full time. $tert Immodlololy Ootefk 
•end toff eddro>ood lompod •nvefeeo
to C.R I $a , F  D Bom 49. Stuart, FLSMH
F A R T  T IM B  Socrotory ond Bo 
coptfonll noodod: Hour* 9 :•$ to 1 :•$. 
Monday through Friday Good typing 
oklll* roquirod Writton oppMroflon* 
only. $4t9 month Moll to Lifti*. 
Folmor B WIIMom*. F D Drowor 3BS$, 
Big Sprlng,ToKO* 7971$
BN OIRBCTDR of N urm g for 3 I $ M  
N u rin g Homo. ICF 3 nuring focifify 
$olei^ nogefobH . ggod bonofit* Con 

■ Tof ............................

INDIVIO UAL W IL L b y f  mMorolB. 
groducod reyoftle*, preducod working 
intorol ond produemg wofi. 9I5-003 
*191 or F.D. Bex 1193, Mldfond Toxoo, 
797BI

GILLS F B IE O  CHICKEN I* now tok 
ln$ appfkatlon* for fuN ond port timo 
poultry cuttor ond port time counftr 
h ip . Svoning *hfff* I If  I Orogg

IN S TR U C T IO N 200
6 klV A TB  PIANO Inolructlan Ali 
•RM e.A mwolc. M ,m >ir Notional 
GulM or Plana TaacNork. 307 M il

L E A R N  T D  
E A R N

Financial Aid 
Availabla 

Accraditod by 
NACCAS  
For m ort 

information 
call

ALADDIN
BEAUTY

COLLEGE

217 Main 
243-0230

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2636

O FBBATO B —  Llghl aquipmant an 
parlancad. Lacal —  Open 
$ALB$ —  Furnitwra asparianc* 
naceeaary, Local Company Salary 
Dpan
TB A IN B E  —  Company will frain. 
L a d .  Open.
F A B T-TIM S  —  Several opaning*. Salas 
axparlancad. L a d ,  Dpan

COM M EBCIAL G A BM EN T •ewaT* 
naadad, feefary axparianca nacitaary. 
Caff 3$3-B4$3b*fwaan )#;$$and S:S$*r 
cema by f$$9 A 1 ifh pfaca.

W B B K B N O  H E L F  wantad O* 
pandablo, hanai and abf* 9* work

‘ iuparvlilan Apply HigMand 
39$1 Saufti Gregg.Texaco

tfBBO MAN 9* work 
weakly. Sam* Mfftng, 
ra fll *efe*. Apply Bm

9  9e 1$ hour* 
waedwerkii), 

)#9B A, Harold
LVN W A N TED  3 11 Hfff fwi lima 
part tima-waek anda. Haurt nagofia 
Me and banefti*. Apply in parean 
iMifad Haaifh Cere Cantar 9$|.

Jobs Wanted 2ft
071 Dance 249

r e t a i l  IRACE lor roM l E m S ;  
loai tor moro Intormtion call Un 
llmllod Olftl. 3*7 M47 or 202 IIW.

000
I4'I 30'. TWO LM M  bodraem*. kM  
bolM. pay'nonl* MM •>. Coll Mika or 
Rkk, its  4i7 3M4
l , '«  3, '  NICE 3 aaOroom, 3 bam*. 
Raymonli «>M 3i Call MIk, or Rkk 
tisai7 3202
1331 GRAHAM MOBILE homa T h m  
eadroom. Iwo bolti, 3 Mh. loncad. 3 
cor corporl, 2 hor«a tlallt. In iartan 
bckool ditiricl Call ottor 4:00,
202 0040_______ ___________________
TWO BEDROOM mobllo Kama "for 
rom Singlo or Morriod couglo only 
wotor, go, gold 303 S3S3
MOO CASH DOWN. IM34. wodd tiding: 
colhodrol colling. 3 badroom. M ly  
rumlUiod, dollyory ond loi u» Iroo. 
aW for Mkiwllo Coll 340T340. Coll
Col lad It nocoioory________________
C R ED IT A RNOOLEM? Only Sigo 
down 14»3«. 3 bodroom, fully lur 
niohad, only Ills  par manlk. dtllvory 
and ool UR Iroo Coll colloci M nocot 
oory. ook lor Morey 01 3M 9200
CO UN TR Y LIVING In iMf lumlonad 
mobllo homo S31S wRIi oil Wilt paid 
phi* dopotll Coll 301 3007 or 3030411
UNFUHNISHEO 1 OEOROOM 1 Vk 
bolh douWo wido mablla honw In 
Coonamo School omrkl MR# wtih all 
bills paid plu» dopooM 303 Nt7 or 
>010433

FOR SALE l3i)M mdblla homo iTba 
movod, tMROhoo woonardryor and 
olOM O orot OOS:gOcoll M l 7011 ar 
EvonInM Allor 0:00-202 2242

Mobile Home Space M l
MoeiLB HOME ipocao tor ranT 
Norm FMTRO LOTM N», wolor tur 
niohod M l 3i n  w  M7 3700

ABROeiClSE MondOT. Wodnoido^  
Thurodoy, t 00 AM ig it PM, JU tT  
FOR KICKS, 714 Rool mg. Edo 
mroovar, Cofilllod inolruclor

270Help Wanted
W ANTED SALES Fertan to work for 
pertabli buiMlng sale* cempeny, 
week *ey* end Seturd. vary h ^  
cemmitalan, would canidar R a i  B* 
tat* Safa* parson ar car aafaoman to 
ua* aur affica, and ar n  f* run your 
bulnaa* alte Call 14$71$7* Laav* 
ftama and number MIDLAND.

t h e  H O Uta DOCTOR; CoTRomry. 
pomung, rofnpdaling ond addition 
Concroto, MocK and ttucco Rhono 
•0b.3*13tl7

HOMB M AIN TBN A N CE and corpon 
try ropolr PalMIng. •hoolrack and 
ponolling Roamt OMOd Yard foncot 
oroclod or ropairtd Ouollly work 
Proa ooiimolto s ti -t l , ;

CLSAN V.kROt and alloy*, mow

r'oto, doaii otarofo ond haul Iroon 
rao oolimoloo Criil M7 MM

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G . Plumbing, 
gonorpi cprpontry lyprk, comoni 
work, tnd houto ptinling Coll 
3U0170

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER?
toulhweel OeOeoe of Neal leM e la now loeeled In MMUnd 
eWertne ceuwee foaH>ie6 by the Taxae Heel Katele Com- 
mMon to ebtoln Neel lototo Lloenee.
• Ivenini 6 i
• AS bwlnMli 

Theeehooll
eoN eel

• Ouretoffleewaaabto
OOUfIBBllRf A lN§B99IMilORo

SOUTHW EST OOLLEQE OF REAL ESTATE 
91Sea2-0067

STATCO  M CETINO  Sttkad 
Plaint LOOM No t n  n a ry 
2nd 4Tti Thuro, 7 N  o m I lf  
Main. OooTM Colvin w  M , 
T  R Morrli. Sac

S TA TED  M E E TIN G . Big 
IprmgLodMNo i i 40a  p e 
A.M. IM and 3rd Tn u rt. 7;M 
p m  lig i LoncoMor AIpna 
Jonoo. W M , Oordpn 
Mughoo. toe

102
j6§ ang le  t« not m gi>n* u~i»>
dtw t InewTod by LItp Angw dNoctlvo 
SipH mkir II. HOI

MANAGER FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS ANALYSIS
• flvOOUfIVIelQ Q90awDf 6$ sO
8 yaara monulaeluikie baofcgroiind In piavioue 
ouporvlaory axporlonea. Additionally, ax
parianca muot be In plannInQtoracaating with 
a knowladea of 0001 and EOF Syetoma, gonerel 
oooountlna and profor condldataa to have 
ooma corporola tax axporlonea. Prlnclpioa 
only, rM aaonelaa.

Send foauwa with oolary Malory to: 
O W M d kiduatrlai Unoo.

P.O. Sox aa**. Me spring. 7*721,
Attn: Jerry Bumott or coN 2*7>M71.
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Jobs Wanted

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon.. Sept. 19,1903 ___________
m  Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

MOWING AND CO O ING; Call aNar 
3 :M p.m . M lO M l
GARO BN T l LLI NO wllp rotary llllar; 
Lola claarad: L l«M  haullno. Mamrina. 

r«tM . F r« t
243 3M1

LOOKIMO Foil fM F WMd TV'» M  
apFlIafiCMt Try Olg Iprlfio H f & m f  
firtta 117 M*Mia M7 SM9.

Loans 325
S IO N A tu k E  LOANS up la I M .  C iC 
Fln«fic*a 4M Rwnn t̂aa M3-73M. $ub- 
|«ct to opprovoi.

Child Care 375
H iL L C fIC S T C H ILD  Oovolopmeot 
Cofitor proochool. 2-4 yoort. Utlfip A 
M o  Dook corricwlufn. M7-14>y.
M IDW AY D AY Coro Cofitor. LIconiod 
chIM coro. Monday Fridoya 7:01 o.m. 
4 :« p .m . M3-P7W.
N C CD CD  D A D YS ITTC II In my homo 
Fivo doyt 0 woofc. Tronoportotlon 
fumlihod. Coll 347 S47*.

Laundry 3M
IRO N ING- P ICK UF Ofld doMvor; 
man's ciothos. tt.OO doton. Also do 
woshing, oxfro chorpo. 343*473ta 1109 
North Gro9p.

Sewing 399
A L E R A T IO N I REASONACLS Rani? 
44.00a Sloovtt tS.OO ond up« Skirts- 
44.00 ond up. 247 1144.

w t j t o p t o f t
. ca^s« 8 W o n

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'No Credit Required' 
F irs t weeks rent F R E E  
w ith any new rentai 
m ade in August. R C A  
T V 's , Fisher & Thom as 
stereos, Whiripooi ap
pliances, living room, 
bedroom , and dinette 
furniture.
C I C  F I N A N C E  

&  R E N T A L S  
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

Fa rm  Equipment 420 T V 's  O Stereos 533

A LL  S TE E L  SUILDINOS-StralSM 
won Arch stylOa* muol soli ditploy 
bulMlno btforo ond of Wost T o x m  
Foir Soptombof 24. 20x20 with 12 fOOlA 
Oinchx 14 foot slldmo doors. 20% 
sovlngsa othor sIm s  ovoiloWo. first 
com# first sorvoa Coll Toll Froo 1*000- 
443-4S04.

R B N T W ITH option to buy RCA ir* 
color TVa 010 por wook. CIC. 404 
RvnnolSa 242-7220.
1079 GRAND FRIX Asking SOlO onglho 
in good running condition. 347-9121.

Oarage Sales 535

M UST SELL Allls-Cholmor gordon 
troctOTa 12 hp ^nydrostotlc drivoa 4T' 
mowor, 24" tillora cultivotor, brooking 
plow. Excollont condition. 242 3792 
oftor9:20.

SALE! I4M west ah), (iurfittwra, 
llnolaum, caapat, ptumblne. caWnata. 
haalar, cloNilne, cuatalm. llpMa, tool, 
miscollonoous.

F a rm  Service 425
M OVING-M UST soil Oil fumttvroa 
T.V . woshOTa dryoTa bodroom sultosa 
storoos. 1011 Nolon.

SPECIALIZING IN John Dsofo Troc 
tor ropolr. Prompt offlclont sorvico. 
C u r t i s  DoylO a f i s  2 4 2  2 7 2 0 a  
914-7942400.

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . Ro 
sidontlol—  Forms—  Ronchts, Nomo 
brond pumpSa Solos ond Sorvico. Work 
Gvorontood. 247 9209, 247 2427.

HUGE MOVING solo: HousOa COT* 
fumituroa 2 motorcycloSa ton spood 
WkOa Sponish woll docor, tootSp klfig 
sito bodroom suits 0100, compor oholl 
S400, ciothos ond lots morol Storts 
Sotvrdoy, North on Rlrdwoli to An- 
dofson Stroota North on Wlllloms Rood 
lost houso on tho right.

D OZIER  WORK: Smoll ocroogos 
cloorod; 30 ocros or loss. For in 
formation coll 299-4904.

Produce 534
NEW  CROP Fraah'Ihallad. Raw 
Paanvta. tl.iS  par paund.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 Miscellaneous 537
HAY FOR SolOa Sudona AHolfOa ond 
Coostol. 017 441-9049.
CLEAN COASTAL Eormudo Grots 
Hoya S70 tooa dollvorod. Hondorson 
County Forogo Company. 1-314-409- 
2030 or 1-409 2302a Athons, Toxos.

BILL'S SEWING M ACH INE ropolrs 
oil brands. Houso colls- Low rotas- ono 
doy sorvico. Coll 243A329.

Livestock 435

PHONOGRAPH n 4 r 6 l ES. Walk 
man caaaaNaa. vMae racordart. Eala 
and V H t tapaa. PAP Maraa Cantar, 
MM Eaat am. Phana M1M09.
F U L L  LIN E

FOR SALE ■ waak aM laadar i 
Call ais Tarian, Taxaa.

Horses 445
Storoo Cantor, 
241-0909.

lor cor spookorsa 
I oguoMiors. P4P 
I East 4th. Phono

HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horsos brokoa trolnod ond shown. Also 
Rogistorod Appoloooo Moro for solOa 
Lorry Robuck. 242 1144.

FIREW OOD. Ook or Mosquito. Wo'ii 
dollvor. Coll 91^273-2390 or 2H 9949.
N EW  TEC H N IC S  SA 4I« FM  AM 
Staraa racalvar, campwlar dlNartlen

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

f 14 prosot Station butfono, only 
asking SMS, A  stool. Coll 247 7901.

CONTRACT OR Bid mowing with 
troctOTa lots or largo oroos 292-9940 or 
393 9231

Dogs, PetSa Etc . 513
SAND SPRINGS Konnols fiM AKC 
Bssgissa Poodios. Pomoronlons, 
Chihuahuas. Silfclos ond Chows, 2100 
and up. Tormt ovolloblo. 293-93B9.

WE CARRY a full Una of Pot SuppHoi 
htformarly carriad by Wright 

macy. Carvtr Orivo-ln Phormocy, 210 
East 9th Strtata 243 S499

C H IM N EY CLEAN IN G and RSMlr.
M4RPrat ostlmotos. Coll 242-7019. 

Rooh.

AKC YELLO W  Labrador Rotriovor 
puppios Oood hunting proopocts, ox- 
callant pots. Vary roosonobly pricod. 
1 794 3400 pttar 4:00 p.m . ond 

* woakonds.
FOR SALE Bordar collloSa 7 wsoks 
old. hod shots. S75 for maloSa S70 for 
famofos. 194 4230.

Drapery Fabrics 
From 7SC Yard 

Upholstery Fabrics 
From $1.50 Yard

FOAM  IN STOCK

FOR SALE: AKC Cackar Spanlal 
pupplat. Ftiona ST] 44M Snydar.

. F E M A L E  O O S E R M A N  Plnchar 
’ puppy, 10 waakt aid, S23M)'I7M.

M I C K I C ' S  O h C O R A T IN O  
SMS Scurry

F R E E  TO  GOOD homa Larea, yaunp 
mala gold ralrlavar mix, abaut AM  
monrna old. Loon and mutculor, play 
f u l  F o u n d  l a s t  w a a k 
graat companion. Coll SST-SMt.

Pet Grooming 515
AM S— O IL

W H Y A M S — a iL??

IRIS' POODLE Parlor' grooming 
Monday. Tutsday ond Wadnoodiy. 
243 2409a Boarding. 242 7900. 2112 Wool 
3rd
TH E DOO HOUSE. 423 RMBOrOOd 
Drivo. All Brood pat grooming. Pot 
accosoortos. 347 1371
POODLE GROOMING I do thorn tha 
way you Ilk# thorn. Call Ann FrItilor. 
2434470.
DOO OROOMINO All broads. II 
yaars axptfianca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
monts. Coll 347 1044

Tuesday, September 20 
7:30 pm

Texas E le ctric  Ready Room 
Doer F rlie s  

Rrine a friend

Sporting Goods 530
O P. GYM PAC 1000 Horn* axorcisa 
machina with 200 pounds of odiustobla 
weights. 243 1443
GOLF CLUBS: Spaulding and Wilson 

..............n BoIrons and Woods. Lodlat Baginnor sot.
Bags, pull carts. 247 7720.
SPECIAL Naw Troian Golf Cart Bot- 
tarlos. S49 tach, 4 for S240. 243-2311.

Portable Buildings 523
FOR SALE l3'xU' portoblo bulMIng- 
doubla walk in doors flourscont llgt- 
days 247 7412, avtnings aftar 4:00 
247 7343

Piano Tuning 527
air. Dlt-PIANO TUNING and ropolr 

counts avallabla Ray Wood. 394 4444.

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tvn^no I 
on TOrapolr. Prompt courtoous. Don Tolla. 

2104 Alabama, 243 1193. Vt prica on 
parts.

Musical
Instruments 530
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, tchaol band 
rantal prooram. Rant to own. Try 
bafora you buy. All rant appllts to 
purchosa. No battar quality, sarvica or 
pricas. Why wait for sorvico from 
Odessa or Abllona whan tha bast In 
right hare in Big Spring? McKIski 
Music. 409 Gragg. Mora than 90 yoors 
of taoching, playing, rapolrlng.
GUITARS, AM PLIFIER S. Wa ora 
proud to offer tha bast In instruments, 
supplies ond sorvico. McKIski Music. 
409 Gragg
DON'T BUY s naw or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Los White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica ragular 
In Big Spring- L.M White Music. 4090 
Danville, AMIana, Texas, phone 91S 
473 9721

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Save

McCollough Chain Sews 
Qas and Electric

Bring Th is Ad And Q «t A 
Fre« Chain WHh Each Saw 
Purchaaed.

Storm Doors 
Tempest
Reg. S107.S0 

Now Only 4 6 5 . 9 5  
WhIlB Supply Last

2x4 Econ Studs 8' 
41.33  sach

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

of Big Spring
267-7011 2nd S  Qregg

Com.-Spec.
The SfiteNMe Peopie

Your sateiiite syetem 
is oniy as good as the 
instaiiation.
"InmaMkm and Rapalr"

RCommerdel 
eRealdenUel 
* 3  years experience

2 63 -4636  

Your Satisfaction 
iaour.bottomllna

CONSOLE S TE R E O , AM -P M , 4 
trock, phonogrsph, axcollant condi
tion. 243-4949.

22 CUBIC FOOT Amono froot-froo 
rofrigorotor tlOO. Btoss front chino 
CPblnot 1179. Coll 247-9499 Oftar 9:00 
ond wookonds.

22 FO OT GOOSENECK troilor S3000, 
Boot 1409, CMckons lor solo. 247 3193.

RO YAL VACUUM Cloonor, solos and 
sorvico. Domosfic ond Commorciol 
modols In stock. Coll 242-3297

BEDROOM  SUIT For solo, bod, mot 
troiiSSa bocholor's chost, ond 3 night 
StOfIdS. Coll 243-9940.

W A TER LESS COOKWARE Stolnloss, 
mult-ply. Hoovy homo domonstrotlon 
kind. Novor oponod. Normolly S499, 
SOlllAO, S399. 1-990-49S9092.

19 P IE C E  S IT B F F IE L O  Cwtiory 
Trooouroy Chost. $19.00 propoid, oliow 
4 wsoks. Bill Oovis-Rti Bom 97-Oronoo 
Grovo, Toxos 70372.

FR E E Z E R  BER F Vh or wtlWo 01.00 o 
pound drsioid wslpht plus procoislng. 
242-4427.
CAM PER for Toyofo Pick-up Long 
Bod, 0100. J0B9W, too. Wolghts ond 
Bonch, 090. 247 2099.
R E P O S O E tS E D  S IO N I Nothino 
down! Toko ovor poymonts 190.00 
monthly. 4x0 foot floshing orrow sign. 
Now bulbo, lettors. Holo Signs. Coll 
F R E E  l-•00d20-7440, onytimo.

CO R R UGATED  IR6 n  For Solo-frsm 
0 foot-10 foot m longth Al's Troding 
Post. 3107 W. Highwoy OO, 201d741.

Why do AM SOIL »yn- 
thetic products protect 
yo u r a u to m o tive  in 
vestment better? You are 
invited to learn how;

3M GALLON OvbrIMb, S «« 1b"k *oa 
m M. Call ttH r  4:W. M7-MM.

BALDWIN FUN M ACHINE For MM. 
Only 20 hours use. like naw. 0000 call 
3*2 9949.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

“ TR Y OUR 
CIRCLE J  

STEERBURGER’ 
SALE

Juieir ftoublMiMRl.

on a taaeltd bun.

Only <1.89 at 
A s t e r o id  

W o r ld
1200 E . 4th St. 

263-2222

'ZSth

Want to Buy 549
0 6 0 0  U ] E 6  i u r n i t u r .  and 
applisneet Duke Used Furniture. 994 
West 3rd. 207 9021
W ILL BUY BMd uted furniture, ep

fillsnces er snythinp of value.
renhem Furniture Iformerly Dub 

Bryant's), 1000 Bast 3rd. 2021004.
W E PAY cash for used furniture end 
epiMiances, muai be In excellent cen- 
dltian. Cory Waynes Used Pumiture. 
490 West Third, cell 242-2229.

Cars for Sale 553
t m  FO ED  dR ANAOX 4 door. U J M  
Call FM Sira ImpMnwnt, M ) l34i or 
M7 It s .

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UeiU te Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1161 West 4th 

283-4S43

CLEAN tf74 Chevrelet Lagune. i a »  
Call 247 9104 after 9:90 p.m..

1099 BUICK R EGAL Umited 2.9 Lltfe

w h olesale , inform etlen Phene 
2I2-1944.

RBPOSSIONS FOR sale. Several 
cars, pickups and mofercyclos. Cell 
247-4373 extention 199.
1* h  D A TtU N  240f T a l le n t  condT 
tien, 9 speed with elr conditioning. 
S1990 er negotiable. 247 3325. or see at 
1997 Johnson.

FOR lA L B : Buick Park Avenue Good 
work car Ceil after 4:00. 347 1099.

1977 VOLKSW AGON Convertable, 
naw tiree, new top. oxcollont condi
tion, lew mlloops, S4900. 24S9923 or 
207-2941.
w n  C H E V T LUV, good condition, 
202-1910 or 207 1740.
DNE DW NEK, It N  LlncWn, 4 door,' 
firily bk. iww, AMcIwIln tirM,
wHb-t pbr.on.1 car. Call Silly Ha|i- 
•rix, MS-IZ7I.
F K IC E  C U T M » ,  1*74 Dalwn MtZ, 1 
+ t. Oaod canditMn. cms. MHt4*.
1»7* C H E V E D L E T CAFKICE two 
door, 74,0M orlslnal mlMt. Supar nica 
car. t l4 M . U7-*tn
l«7t ODDGE MAGNUM XE 1 Saar. 
MO-Vt, Leadad. Raducad prica. Call 
U7-W»S.

MARSHALL O A V 't Sd OV  SHDF. 4 
miles Eost of Big Spring, Sand 
Springs. 393-9349.

1979 CA TA LIN A  Four door Pontiac, 
02909 cash. 1979 VW Sadan $1399 cath. 
both good condItlon.Call 2421094.
1979 CH EV R O LET ^AAAARO, 203.9 
lltar angina. Robullt transmission 
Four now tiros. 919-730 3190 mornings 
Colorado City.
1979 CADILLAC E l Oorodo. fully 
loadtd. whit with rod Intorlor, asking 
99909. Call 247 7092.
1901 CUTLBSS SUPREM E Brou^am  
fully leadad. n jm  mlias 2011274.

Jeeps 554
iwa W ILLIS Jam. wmi nalbaad, s 
cyllndar hurrlcaiia ansHw, M7-NSS.

Pickups 555
If tt  FDR O  PICKUF Ranpar, all 
powar, air condltionar, cniiM.Vk Ion. 
S43S0. call at7'S»SS, aftar S:«, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.
I«t> M TD N CH EV R D LET pickup. 
3»4-4tlI, S7.MS.
lfS3 DNE TD N 4 door dooMy, 4 w b A  
driva. ChavroMt. Call JS4-4S11.

1,77 C H EV R D LET PICKUP 4 wSaal 
driva Ui ton. SUSS. Call aftar S;00 
M7'Syst, all day Saturday and Sunday.
m t  CH EV R D LET PICKUP WlWl 4M 
angina; S1.7S0. 1*73 Matador; S4M. 
Call aftar ]:SS p.m. M-SS4].
G R IL L  GUARDS, Bumpart, Tool 
Bexot. Haad Achs Rack Mw prlcas- 
Hoppa Auto E Metric Sarvica, MS-Tias.
ItTT CH EV Y LUV-alr, now civtcb. 
tintad wlndeOTjow mIMagt. M347M, 
attar 4 pm. S3200.
1ft] OATSUN King Cab pick-up with 
•hall, am-fm, s (paad, air, dMwI. ona 
ownar muU >011 U7 Xn7.
i m  OMC Pickup. Haavy Half tan, Mw 
mlMaga, tully Madad. Call 3t)-M14.
PICK UPS FOR SaM: 1774 CbavroMt 
Sllvarado and 1774 Ford ExpMrtr, 
Sotti In gro4t thapa. IMS Auttin, 
M7-S1S7.

Trucks 557
ITS] C H EV R O LET DOOLEY with 
Douglas tool bod. Loodod. oir. powor, 
oloctrlc troilor brakes, gooseneck 
trailer hookup, now tiros. Low mllo- 
oge. Excollont condition. 97.909. 
Snydor 572 2977.
FOR SALE 1974 Oodgs fiotbod Truck. 
1944 volkswagon. Il* fishing boot. All 
in good condition. H7 1994 oftor 9:39.

Recreationai Vch. 543
19H M O B ILE  SCOUT 31' Trovol 
Troilor. 13 cubic rofrigorotor. oxtro 
nko, $7900. Coll 247 9944 oftor 5:00.
I 9 7 7 C H E V R O L E T  
IUBURBAN-494-with towing pock 
ogo, oxcollont condition, oil options 
24900 247-9333 oftor 4 pm.

Tra ve l Tra ilers 545
B U Y  NDW and tava. All traval traIMn 
raducad S M . Good credit accaptad. 
Call aU-4174 or M ]-tN 4.

Motorcycles 570
B IO  f P R I N O  YAM AHA anneunciri 
Ford Crodit FInoncing on now 
Yamoho Moforcyclas. 13.9% AFR on

1974 HONDA CB 249-T, 1OJ00 miios. 
Good condhlon. 9999. Aftor 9:00 M7 
7291; all day waakands.
1991 H A R LEY  DAVIDSON motorcy 
cl#. 1977 corvotfa yallow lots of 
chromo. pricod to soil. Coll oftor 4:00, 
947-4444.

Tra ilers 577
TW O W H EEL cor doliy for t a s ^  
bohind metorhomts or pickups, soo 
Bill Chrano Auto Salas, 1190 East 4fh.

Oil Equipment 5S7
FOR L E A S E : ganarators. powor 
plants, trash watar tanks and wator 
pumps for your wofor noods. Chooto 
Woll Sorvico, 393 9321 or 393 9931.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  FAST LIN E  Oooior for 
F  O I y
Ark ond Co-Exx Flpt. rontol, solos ond 
ptrmonont Insfsilotion . 393 9331 or 
3 9 3

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

dutifully lan^a^^
Roducod to 2129. 
appointffwnt.

C A R ] «M0I TRUCKS $IMI AvallabM 
ot locol govornmont solo*. Call 
(rofundabio) 1 (419) 949-0341 oxt. 1727 
for your diroctory on how to purchaso. 
24 hours.

M UST S ELL  immodlotolyl 1971 
Cutlass. 2095. 1971 Chavrolot wagon. 
21.9M. 1970 Chovrolot sodan. 21.m ; 
bast offtr All good condition. 907 Wost 
9th. Stonton.

lijn o . Days M7 7412, avonlng* 
4:00 947 7243

MUST SELL 1970 Ford LTD , crulto. 
Micholln radals. Bxcollant condition. 
2 3 M  or bost offor. 242-0440.
FOR SALE 1901 El Camino Con 
quistodor. 299 V-9. 247 4447.
1990 C H E V R O LE T 92,000 o r i g l^  
miios, now point, intorlor. originsi 
ongino run* groot 22000 or bost offor 
242-3124.

1f79 C O R V E TTE , good condition, now 
poinf. 290 V-9. euSomatic and air. 
T  Top. Bill Chrono Auto Snios. 1200 
Eosl 4th.

FOR SALE: Comploto FA system, 
Includes Ftovoy XRdOO, 900 Watt. 
Brain T  200 sp*ak#rs,Feavey monitor 
spookors with custom drivor, poovoy 
and sura mikas and stands. 21900 
FIRM . Fhona 241-0011 or 243-4942.

mo BUICK EL EC TR A  229. 3 door 
hord top. automatic, afr. tapo piayar, 
mint condition, now tiros. Bill Chrono 
Auto Seles, 1909 Best 4th

1979 VOLKSWAGON BUG, good tiros.
Bill Chrono Aum

Solos, 1290 Best 4fh
1991 C H EV R O LET CAMARO, power 
stooring- brokos, oir, tilt, AM FM 
coooett. T  Tops, 14,000 miles. Coll Bob 
247 9995. AftOr 4:00 247 7734.
1777 CH BV R DLET CAPRICE ClaiUc, 
VO, 4 door sodon. 3 tone, extra nice 
2999 Broedwoy. 249 40M
1979 CAMARO F ewer stooring, power
brokos. sir conditionor. AM FM 
Ceseotts, now shocks, now tiros, 23790. 
243 1219 or 143 0994.

oar new lor^tHonl
• Complete aervica cantar
• Finest used cars In West Taxaa
• Big choica of naw cars ____

ESIfS iswsd BH OpfStf m i W&H 1mm t

.JFSC*'

■>>eUir't

!»

AEROBICISE Monday, Wednesday. 
Thursday. 9:00 AM 10:99 AM, JUST 
FOR KICKS. 114 East 2nd. Ed* 
Weaver. Cortiflod Instructor.

OW NER TR A N SFER R ED : Rodveod 
for quick solol Throe bodroom. 3 both 
on Stonohovon in Highlond South.

B E A U T IF U L  TW O Bodroom Mobile 
homo. Only 2449 tetol down, pioo** 
call collact. 919 333-4995

FOR SALB-11'x14' portable building

Associated Press phale

A B A N D O N E D  D R IV E -IN  —  SpMkET polM lay on tho movio thoatro on Broward Blvd. in Ft. Laudardala. 
ground and gratt grows high at this vacant driva-in

Drive-in may soon be extinct
By JAY ARNOLD 

Associated Press Writer
When Preston Henn clos

ed his Airport 9 Drive-In in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., last 
year, he went out with a 
program that included 
“ The Last Picture Show," 
“ Gone With The Wind”  and 
“ Thiiqs Are Tough All 
Over.”

Henn said he sold the 
30-acre property, which 
boasted nine screens along 
busy U.S. 1, for $4.6 million 
to Broward County, which 
will use the land to expand 
t h e  n e a r b y  F o r t  
Lauderdale-HoUywood In
ternational A irp ^ .

The end of Airport 9 is 
not unique.

America’s SO-year love 
a ffa ir  w ith back-seat 
“ movie-watching”  is on 
the wane, battered by 
cab le  te lev is ion , bad 
weather, video arcades 
a n d  i n c r e a s i n g l y  
sophisticated movie au
diences that want the 
Dolby stereo and 70mm 
screens offered only in in
door theaters.

“ The drive-in is the

ly, with outdoor screens 
numbering Just 10 nation
wide by 1939. But post- 
World War II demand 
swelled the total to 3,775 by 
1964 as returning veterans 
and well-wheeled teen
agers discovered that the 
l o ^  drive-in was a cheap 
place to avoid parent^ 
scrutiny.

Drive-ina peaked at 4,063 
in 1958 before the decline 
began, according to the Na
tiona l Aaaociation  o f 
Theater Owners. As of 
June, 2,985 drive-ins re
main, primarily in the 
South and Southwest where 
weather allows nearly 
year-round seasons.

“ The novelty of the 
drive-in has long since 
worn off,”  said A. Alan 
Friedberg, former Na
tional Anociation chair- 
num and head of Sack 
Theaters in Boston.

“ With an audience that is 
increasingly sophisticated, 
you will And that every au
dience wants the proper 
presentation for a Aim and 
no longer looks to the drive-

buggy whip of Uw motion 
in '

NEW  TW O  bePfoem duplex, fully 
carpeted, washer dryor connections, 
rtfrigoratod air. Excollont location 
near schools. I9th ond Nolon. Stovo 
end rofrigorotor furnished 2300 plus 
deposit. 343-9703 oftor 5:00 pm.

p ictu re  industry and 
ultimately headed for ex
tinction,”  said Sumner 
Redstone, president of 
Boston-based National 
Amusements Inc., which 
o p e r a t e s  55 outdoor  
screens.

Redstone, whose com
pany has been converting 
its drive-ins to multi
screen walk-in theaters, 
said, “ There is not a single 
chive-in we would like to 
preserve, notwithstanding 
our emotional attachment 
to the drive-in business.”

Drive-ins began in June 
1933 when Richard HoU- 
ingshead opened the first 
outdoor theater in Camden, 
N.J., to appease smokers 
and others who wanted to 
be able to eat and talk dur
ing a movie.

The business grew slow-

in as it used to as a cheap 
motel,”  Friedberg said.

deublo walk in doors flourscont light, 
aftor Craftsman works on cars

FOR SALE 12x45 mebtto homo, must 
bo moved. S3J)00. Has woshor. dryer 
ond stove. Days M7 7412. tvonings 
otter 4:00 247 7343

for movies, celebrities
FOR R E N T. Unfurnished, 3 bedroom 
howto, 2l90month, 2100 deposit 343- 
4097 oftor 4:00 FM.
FURN I2HEO  AFARTM BNT for foMi 
2125 0 month plus deposit 243-0999.

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
|Your Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
9 :0 0  a .B i.-

3:30 p.M.
^ MoBday-FrMey 
f  ONLY 
*No CeactllotioBt 
I  Setordoy
e or Saadoy ^

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — For decades, car craftsman 
George Barris, 55, has souped up, remodeled and 
redesigned cars fm- movies and celebriAea.

In fact, Barris can think of only one car movie he 
didn’t work on: “ Corvette Summer.”

Barris has |»-epared cars for Clark Gable, Liberace, 
Bob Hope, and Ringo Starr. He provided his-and-hers 
Mustanpi for singers Sonny and Cher when they were 
a couple, fixed im Frank Sinatra’s Ghia LrS4 with a 
telephone for calling his Lear Jet and chopped up a 
1948 Chevy for John Drew Barrymore’s 1958 film, 
“ High S c h ^  ConAdentiall”

Zsa Zsa Gabor wanted a rococco RoUa-Royce, and 
Barris respected her taste.

“ It’s gold-plated and bejeweled but that’s not 
gaudiness ... it’s an expression of Zsa Zaa,”  Barris 
said.

He took design classes at Sacramento College and 
the Los Angeles Art Center, but taught himself 
welding, painting and metal-bending simply by doing 
it, he says.

The l^ - te c h  Firebird from the television series 
“ Knight Rider”  is his work, as is the “ General Lee”  
Dodge Charger from “ Dukes of Hazzard.”

For a television pilot called “ Auto Man,”  Barris has 
' conceived a computerized Lamborghini Countach for a 

computerized c^ .
“We’re also ddng a fully jet-powered car for another 

lid.television series,”  he said

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Hie list of BarriamobUea goes on: A futuristic car 
from the movie “ Bladenmner,”  the Love Bug for 
Disney, the smoke-belching BatmobUe, the Munsters 
Koach (a Cadillac hearse cum hot rod). Matt Helm’s 
staAon wagon (a Jigsaw puzzle of 22 parte for optimum 
interior shots) and the 1934 Ford (three, actually) 
where Warren Beatty and Faye Dunaway met a bloody 
Aim death in “ Bonnie and Ctyde.”

'kneretete 20 A  Snytisr Hixy. (South Sarvloa Rd.l

the drive-in market for 
years,”  said Aim producer 
Brandon Chase, who made 
millions on the drive-in cir
cuit with such movies as 
“ T h e  G i a n t  S p i d e r  
Invasion.”

Universal Pictures Vice 
P r e s i d e n t  *and Sales  
Manager BUI Soady said 
drive-ins accounted for 21 
percent o f Universal’s 
business in 1971. In 1982 
that percentage was 4.4 
percent, he said.

But at least one theat«- 
chain is bucking the trend. 
Los Angeles-based PaciAc 
Theaters, which operates 
both indoor and outdoor 
theaters, has more than 120 
drive-in screens in Califor
nia, Washington, Oregon, 
Ar i zona  and Hawai i .  
PaciAc, which claims to be 
the world’s largest drive-in 
theater operator, enjoyed 
its best year ever in 1982, 
Pacific  Vice President 
Robert Selig said.

“ We are not only thriving 
at the box ofAce, but we 
also are in the throes of a 
r a t h e r  s p e c t a c u l a r

dr i v e - in s  capab le  o f  
delivering stereophonic 
movie soundtracks to car 
stereo systems.

Sel ig,  who remains 
“ very optimistic”  about 
the future of drive-in 
theaters, said a Pacific 
survey showed 72 percent 
oi drive-in movie-goers to
day are young marrieda 
with two or more or 
children looking for a 
bargain.

“ ’The statistics show ... 
that 17 drive-ina have clos
ed or been converted to 
walk-ins or other uses in 
the last two years,”  Selig 
said. Only one of those clos
ings was in a Sun Belt 
state, he said.

)olntl
(FOSTER
IR^RENT
PROGRAM

<  REACH

noting that drive-ins once 
were “ a locus for, shaU we 
say, amorous activity.

“ With a much mere per
missive society that has 
developed over the past 
number of years, the 
signiAcance of the diive-in 
in that area has diminish
ed,”  Friec&erg said.

Friedberg said that even 
such drive-in staples as ex
ploitation and R-rated sex 
films are becoming in- 
creasinglv leas popular.

“ The focua of the in
dustry, more and more, 
has turned away from sex, 
away even from violence 
and more to the special ef- 
f e c t s  f i l m , ’ ’ s a i d  
Friedberg, adding that 
drive-ins can’t compete 
technologically with indoor 
theaters.

“ We haven’t thought

carry customers to and 
from snack bara, as weU as 
new containment screens 
that wUl be much brighter 
and will keep drive-in 
neighbors from getting 
free, or in the case of R- 
rated films, unwanted 
peeks at the screen.

F o r  s e v e r a l  years ,  
PaciAc has offered high- 
fidelity audio feeds at its

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES 

RENT-TO -O W N

VCR

ol KM movMs by your

1220 W. Third
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Is Now Open 
For LUNCH

Featuring:
A Great Variety 
of Hamburgers, 

Sandwiches, Etc. 
Served in the 
Brandin’ Iron 

Tradition

Several thousand cars, in fact, bear the touch of Bar
ris Kustom Industries, from the weiner-shaped truck 
for Oacar Mayer — on a bed of Aberglaas oniona — to 
James Dean’s Porsche Spyder. Barris spraired com
petition racing stripea on the car in 1986, three days 
before Dean (bed in the car in an accident.

The Parkers
Hours: 11:30 to 1:30 Mon. thru Fri.

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE 
FOR BUSINESS MEETINGS OR LUNCHEONS

Price 25«
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